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CATHOLJC CHRIONICLE.
OL. XIV.

rIE CATHOLIC COUSINS: A TALE.

CHAPTER t.
It was a lovely evening in the month of July.

he suD was just setting tiebnd the glded clouds
of the west, and the dew-bespangled flowers

ere just. closmg their petals. The air was
calm and serene ; Cyila.a's timid rays waxed
atronger as the.slades of night gathered around
ber, and couiniless stars peeped lrom beneath the
fintastically shaped clouds, as they lightly wing-
ed their course through the wide expanse of
heaven. Never did the village of -look

more pictureque-the dark frownieg forest of
Cambre-the smooth sheet of water, whose
crystal suriace seemed ta slumber beneath the
tbick foliage of venerable trees - the straw-
tbatched cottages scattered round about, some in
the depth o the valley, others on the summit of
the bill-the simple and uaornamented steeple of
the parish clhurch -<Le hawthorn laces and
gentl sioping corn fields, all formed one vast

piclure o undescribable beauty ; and as the
mon eareered through the azure vault of heav-
en, sbe vatiued the enchactieg scene, by tlhrow-
ing e broader, deeper shade over one part of the
sMwiig landscape, whîe she lîghted up wth her
ilvery beans seme dark cavera, whose moss-clad
roof glistened with dew.

In the depths of the valley, surrounded by the
most bewitching charms of nature, stood Capt.
tain Melvilie's summer residence. The gallant
cfiicer, however, preierred Iown tao country, and
lad bad it not been for bis daughter's entreaties
to @pend ait least a few months at Dryad Lodge,
le in all probabulity would have passed the sumn
mer as wyel as winter, in Brussels.

Isabella, to whom we bave already alluded as
Captan Melville's daughter, was an extremely
beautiful girl, and, like most girls of ber age, ex-
ceedingly romantic ; sie would sit for hours at
the open wsndow, gazing forth into the moonlît
scene, while at iitervats she would strike the
cords of ber guitar, and sing some wiîd duty,
and tien pause, as if to listen ta the lingering
echoes of ber own sweet voice. it was thus
that she was amuîsing herself ivhien a young ca-
valier rode slowly by beneath the ivy-mdntled
casement. . He stopped, dismounted, and attacli-
ing the bridle of bis steed to the bough of a tree,
he seated himself on the grass, apparently te lis-
ten te ber melodious strain, for no sooner had
she ceased that Le hîstily reonunted, and urging
Lis charger on with bit and spur, galloped off ai
full speed in the direction of town. Next eve-
ning as Isabella was seated, according ta ber
usual custom, at the open window, she was some-
what startled by hearing a rich counter-tenor
voice sînging; she bent forwrard te try il she
could recogniise the air, but both the air and the
words seemned foreign ta er ; she lurriedly rose,
and looking out, beheld a liandseme young man
reclînîng ai the root of an old trec. The juil
moon sbone on is fiae features, which were
parily shaded by a large sloucbed bat; and over
his st.oulders bung a looe Spanish cloak. Could
anythîng be more fortunate for a child of ro-
mance 1 Isabella had read in novels of young
cavaliers breaking lances for their lady-loves,
and sîngîag beneatih their wicdows on maoonlght
wights, andi mn teentbussasm of the moment often
would she picture to herself a young cavalier
breaking a lance for ber sake, and singing a love;
ditty, mainly intended to miet ber ear; now ail
ber sanguine hopes and dreains of romance seem-
ed accomplished. There iras no other residence
tear, and therefore she at once naturall came
to the conclusion that the handsome young sran-
ger who lad seated himself beneath ber windoir
had sung solely with a view to attract ber at-
tention, and ber bosom throbbed with a secret
joy as she leaned forward tu catch annther
glimpse cf him whose melodicus voice seemed te
fan înto'existence ideal visions of blissful lappi-
tess. At that moment the stranger's darL f-bh-
ing eyes methbers, and the crlînson tdet maid-
en baslhfuhïîess rushed ta her cheeks, and she
Lastly closed the lattice wndow. The young
stranger, who seemed attentively ta watch, hber
movements, muatantly rose, and wrapping his man-
ile closeIy round him, hurried away, and was
soon lost from sight beneath the thick feiage of
the overshowitg trees. Isabella, on seeuîg him
depart, hai stealthily re-opened the window, and
looked after huim; but le never once turned bis
bead, ad she was sonewbat reorrîtiled to thi
he eared se litte about ,ber. Stili s was of
to ronantic a turn ci mimd ta banisît hm alto-
geiher from- ber rthougbts. She had rend ad
*works ci fiction cf simular thnga occurring, anti
as .fanciod it not at all improbable that s h
would be destined te piay' as canspicuous a part
as the heroines ai many taies.. Next evenicg
senonaly loekedi forth tram ber laitticed wan-i

dow, vaimiy Èipiag the handsomie young stranger
* oiuldi sake:lits appearance ; but, poor giru'sbe
WaS doopmid.to b'. dia 1potd for once at least,;
for vo une 'iuvs an oid wioman. eren passed the
ICamnhre-rad that figbt. Nlot so, boiwever, on
*h Lii ollcwiug oveuîig;¡ for as shi was leanaug
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back in ber chair, romeantically watching the 'Oh! liow do you do, dear,' said Isabella, she instanily streiched out ber hand and made a judging from bis juvenile appearance, could mot
clouds as (bey danced around the queen of iiglhr, starcing up. 'I am seo delighted to see you ; did. snatch at soinetivng. have numbered more than twentay summers. As
she was suddenly aroused fren ier reverie by ou get my noie? ' rat's that ? said Isabella, ia a whisper. there is no mystery, however, respecting these
hearing a rich voice simging to the music of a ' LT e sure I~did, and that's what brings me ' Oh ! don't,you talk of not being in loveP twvo individuals, I vill introduce them without
guitar. bere,' replied her cousin, gaily. exclaimed er cousin in high glee, as she grive- turther ceremony to my readers by their proper

Isabella, instantly starting up, looked tenderly ' But why did you not come and spend the fully walized round the reon ; and extending lier naines.
out into the clear moonlight tmglt, and at once day ; i're been expectiug ou'ail the morning, rigbt band she waved gently above her bead a The first horseman, to whom I have alluded,
recognised the slouched liat and loose Spanish and then when I begani o thinkn o more about triangular note. was Sir Thomas Cranstown, a vorthy merchant
cloak of the handsorne young stranger, whose you, l, and behold, you suddenly make your ap- 'Hushl, dear, ho may hear you,' interposed of coniderable iwealth and influence; not t
name since the eve of bis lirst appearance she pearance. l's always so, isu't it,' said Isabella 1sabela. baronet, however; but a knight, a title which he
vould bave given lier richest jerels te know.- laughing. ' Oh for tbat matter,' repliedi her cousin, 'lie enjoyed as a marked pledgo f friendsinp from
At that instant ber father entered, and carelessly ' 1believe it las on one or two occasions hap- is gone ; but wvhat do you say o this i?' she adledi ee of Ireland's lord lieutenants, iho had con-
remarked- pened so before,' replied ber couîn. But really ponting to le note. . ferred on hia Ihat honor some tee or twelve

'Isabella, vihence proceeds that music ;' and Isabella, you must excuse me this time ; ideed, ' What !' exclaimed lier couin, turning pale, years belore the period of lwhicl I n.ow wrrite.-
he mechanically advanced towards her. I'misure you will ien 1 tell you that 'n going and thien bluimn, and tien turnin« pale aain. The second horseman was lis son, a youth gifted

I scarcely know, pa,' sie replied, placing lier- out of town to-morrowr writh my brother, to spend ' Where, dear, dit you get that ?' Vith no snall share of ability as a scholar ; Lis
self before the widow in order te prevent himI a féw weeks in a small village near Antwerp.' ' Where did I gel it? Why, I stole it from features were not snch as might be termed band-
from looking out. - I imagine il is some peasant ' And ou bad so much ta do in the line of beneath cie of the wricked liitle ivy-leaves that soine, but attIre same time there was a peculiar,
returning froin bis vork.' packing hat ynou ad no lime t lose ; isn't liat mischievously tried ta conceal it. l'here's whîere: I ight almost say an îîîdescribable swreetness,

lia! perhaps so,' lie rejoined ;' but peasants, il i said Isabella, with a smilog inquistive I glo it, and it's addressed to you, too. What in tiheir expression, vhich lheightened as le con-
now-a-days, seldon, inethinks, accompany ieliti- look do jou say to that ?' versed, and hiiieh even crities on personal en-
selves on sîringed iintruments.' And then, as if ' Youhave guessed right ; but you see, Ia- 'I scarcely know wtivi to tliîîmk or wiha ta tdowimnents couldti not resist admiring.
bis thouglits were suddemly wrenched by force of bella, iat not.withstandmeg I bave inanaged te say,' replied Isabella ; ' but suppose, if i's ad ' 'James,' said Sir Thomnas, addressing his son,
circuuastances from one subject to another, he findl ime te come and see you,' replied her dressedI to me,l'an privileged to open it.' 'haveyou thought over ihat we wrere talking
added, as lie handed Isabella an old tor pareih- cousin. ' Certainly,' said lier coosîn, ' but jou must about the alier evening?'
ment,'I wish you te mount tis on smne of your 'You are a good creature,' said Isabella, vibh .remember that possession is nine-te-nts of tne £ Yes, sir,' replied the young man, thouglit-
drawing praper, vour ingers are more accustoni- evident satisfaction. ' Ynu cannot thiîîk how lair, and that--' fully, ' and I an really at a loss ta kno wvhat
edt te hat sort of work than mine.' And rith a pleased il am ta see you.' and she tende.rly eme- ' And that, consequently,1 mut quiely await to say. As far as my own wihlies go, amin de-
father's tenderness, imgledith parental pride, bracedl her cousin. your ladyship's pleasure,' iterrupted Isabella, sirous of entering the churci, at the same tinie-
he glanced round the n-oin, îbdçe satin-papered ' Our delight is mutual, I cau assure you,' te- with an air of mock dignity. , l have no wish te act otherwise tian in accord-
wralis eere 'iicg m-wiL îasy-ifamëdl pictures- turned ber cousin. '.Just so,' replied ber consin, laughiug ; and ance with your views. You have already men-
the cherisbed productions of his uncle's beloved ' Ilave you eea that work, Emma ?' asrked then se added, in more serioustone, ' but really tienad te me le circumstances which induced
child. Isabella, as she pointed to a book vhicuh lay on Isabella, dear, jnking apart, i would not advise you te sendi me ta Oxford, and conseqiently I

The moment ber father hadl left, she once the table. you te read that noie (and shte laid the liitle love feel-satiSfied tiat were I to act on the impulse of
more eagerly turned her gaze in the direction ' No,' repied ber cousin, having taken up the nessenger on the table), unless, indeed, you have inclination alone, I would be devia:ing froin the
where the stranger had eated himself. Great, book and glanced at the title-page i ' ndeed, some previous knovledge of the strollng tain- path which ou, frotm my infancy, hat rnarked
howrever iwas ber disappomitmnen te fnd that in 1 never recollect having seen the work before.' strel whose fie voiece ayl sweet tonied guitar out t yfjour ai mind for me to pursue, and tbis
that saort m aterval-he had disappeared. 'You surprise me,' said Isabella, 'for it is tLe seen to have captivated jour wayward ttle isrwhat makes me so reluctant even ta suggest

I scarce knoi hvirai ta make oi him,' she last new novel that's ceme out, and everybody is heart, for I liare no hesitation in saying that le anytbing vhich might influence jou to further-
musmgly said to herself, vhen suddenly ber eye talking about i.' . it was who dexteroust>flxed il to the tvy-leaf my wisbes contrary to your own m na matter so
rested on a blue silk ribbon which was lied to ' Tiiat may be returnedb er cousin, ' but I from which 1 took i.' important ta my future career.'
one of the ivy-leaves. She gently undid the very seldom rend any novel ; indeed, 1 have not Isabella hastîty snatched up the note, while a 'James,' said Sir Thomas, with a counten-
knot, when, to ber surprise, sire found a note ad- timne.'- burning blush o f mortification and confusion ance beamming with parental affectin, 'such sec-
dressed to herself attached to it. ' Ah ! now Euma, how can you talk in that swept over lier be.utiful countenance, as she fîments are worthy of yoursell. They are no-

' This is more than strange,' she exclaimed, as manner ? one wrould really think you vere a coldly replied- bIe, lhey are generous, and I appreciate them as
she exammed it by the moonlight. 'I iwonder if lawyer'sclerk.'-m ' ma, jour advice, I have no doubt, is very they ouglît to be appreciated. My views, how-
it would be righi for me ta open i. I really ' Well, I don't exactly mean to say that I can good, and iimighit, perhaps, be followed writh ad- ever, w'ith regard ta youir education, shall always
cannot image Lthere could be any harm, espe- never Iid time to read a roinance ; but what1 vantage; but I musti ihanuk you not to volunteer tend towards one main object, namely, your bnp-
cially as il is addressedto inyself.' And then mnean ta say is- one can be se mucb better enm- uo counird me for the tuiure ; your happening to pinesa in future hfe. If, therefore, you sermousIy
she conjured up every similar occurrence bearing pluyed,' replied lier cousin. ho about n <ortnight oIder than 1, cannot surely desire enter the church, I will ralther antc-
directiy or indirectly towards solving this diffi- I dn't at ail agree wal you,' said Isabella, miake you my superior in ever>ttuîng,' ed she pale your wishes on itls Lead, <han put any ob-
cuit question, replete, indeed, with the most ex- lauginig. 'I think one lears so much froit a laid marked einpliasis on the last wod. stacle in the iway. 1 have every reaston to be
travagat ideas, wicht ber favorite romance novel.' Eminu ias grieved that she unictentionally satiàlued withl Le progress jou have made m
irriters Lad sustilled, frain alnost the dawn of ' How do you mean,' asked ber cousin. siould have offended lier cousin, and therefore your studies, and, therelere, afler yu have taken
reasonî, into her soul ; for sabella, ere she had ' Oh! you siJy girl,'replied Isabela, laughîcg throvîng ber arms round her neck, she said- jour degrees as a bachelor of arts, you shall
learned hio te appreciate a tender mother's so- stl more, 'I declare one woulti really tinkm you ' a.Lbella, dear, do not mimsuiderstand me ; I read for holy orders, and I thiik I will be able
icitous cre and judicious inastruction, had been ad jut come out of a convent, o Lear jou talk ar. sure I liad not the shlghesii idea of dictating ubtain you a curacy almnost immediately after
deprived of lier by the cruel, nnsparing hand of thus. I mean, one learns su much of the tlu you, ut i enly meant to remind y ou of the yeur ordimalion, just to start with, and afiter that
death. After turning le note over and oer world.' deceittullnes of the world.' l'Il see virat can be doue. I Lave manyi l,-
again in lier hand, s.e at length came o the ' Well, perbaps se,' said ber cousin, sighing, ' Oh, of course, you are so iwise,' said isabeia fluenial frends, you knor.'
conclusion that il certainly could not be rorng, ' and sometîmnes perhaps too much.' wih a toas of Lhe head ; ' îeriaps you'll tell me Their conversation iras interrupted by n tra-
at least, to open il, as she 'vas not bound te take ' What made you say that in suih a melan- I should show this note te papa ?' velling carrage dasLing by them at a furious
any further notice il it would be imprudent te do choly tone,' exclaimed Isabella, bursting into a 9 Were t similarly circumstanced I vould,' Pace.
so. Ia a minute ber stender fiegers broke lie merry laugh. ,It is just what one might expect&arolssly' remarked Emma. Th.at's a mad-cap 'vay t economnize time,

seal, and she read as follows :- froim a person crossed in love, but not froin jou.' ' Il iswetl ire car. each have separate opin- observed Sir Thomas. Scarcely, however, Lad
' Madam-Hitherto I1 have wandered uhrough Anid the looked meto ber cousîa's face. ' Oh ! ions,'replied Isabella ; •for my part, I cannt half a second elapsed, ere they heard a ternble

the world as one irthout a home, and detitute blushingil' she continued, ' Well, I declare, that see any TrongeinI iheam ; ftple bit of harnless crash, folowed by seeveral piercig shrieks.
cf friands, for whoamn na cheerng words anti 'vet- toIts a <aie.' .iun ; for, after aIl, it's otiirg else.' BuLL put spurs to their steeds, and soon came
come salutations are poured foith fronm lovng, You were never se mistaken in your lile, tre- - At presentit is nothing else, no doubt,' Ob- up to the travelling carriage which hd passed
tendor beart, but nom teint eyes hart gazer! pied er ceusme, blushing stm mare, 'or I us- served er cusin, ' but ynou do not know what thecm se rapidly, and t(o their surprise, al lay a
upon thie, and searched deep toata the very aure ou I scarcely inow what it ia tobe a un love it mghtlead to. heap in Ie centre f the road, coach, horqes and;
depths of thy soul, and I love thee because of -- least in the sense.ou mean.'&V'Wy, Emma,' replied Isabella, with a forced rider. James obserring two ladies ivere (he
thy beauty and the middness of thy dispostion, ' \iVhoever said y tou did ti merruly exclaimed laugh. &''poim mny word you are gettiig old- carriage, vainly endeavoringe taoextricate <hem-
whichI hbave, seen mirrored upo thy counte- Isabella ; ' and scarcely too,' she added, clap- fahiotined in your notions, I'mn sure they ruld do ,selves from their perdous position, immediately

nce, anti îhe irorl begins to brighuten Lefo piig ler bands. ' So-you are a litile in love- credit t an elderly maiden aunet; but corne, let ,dis-nunied, and desiring some of the bystanders
me, for, sleeping and waking, thume image is very lttle, perhaps-but never mind, you will be us change the subject ; l'Il not read the not at : t lIme horsts' Leats dame, opened the ear-
ever presented ta my viewî. Date 1, then, ven- head and ears in love sine of ihbese fiie days ;' present, at ail evenis, and perhaps not at ail, if iriage door, andwifli some little difficulty man-
ture ta hope that you wîli at sone future period and she again peepedi io the beautiful face of becone to-morrow as wise as you;' and wal a aged t a lift the ladies out of the capsized veLicle
grant me a conference, and that yoli wl deig lier cousin in the most provoinmg minner. goed-humnnred smcile, and an arch look, she placed i1io were more frightened than realy hurt. Oie
ta amuît upen me ith at least thue afectien a a 'iWeil, 'pon my vord, Isabella, this is really the billet in her writing desk. was very tall, thin, and severe looking, sornewhat

SovTgEElster-too bad of you,' repliedl ber cousin ; you ai lier couio reurned the sairle, but made no advanced in years, and anythmng but prepossess-
'SSLuETE. i.' ways tease me se. Supposing I were to torment reply. n The cîber irs q t reverse, as far as

MedicalStudenet. uabout C '0]t is a glorious evening,' said I.abella, ad- eiight in stature want, but in every other re-
Isabella blushed and sighed alternately, as she 'Oh, Charles ! I don't care two' siraws vancing to thle side of Eia, andi placing ber spect she resembled E much lier companion, that

perused these few huesb; and throwmg he noie about him,' said Isabella, tssing up ber bead. arn round lier eamst, te arrire at he cunclusion that they were sisters

on the table, she began to pace up an down the What makes hin'pay you such co ipliments, ' Ilis, indeed rejoined ber cousin, wiith an could scarcely considered as a hazardous gues.

room- îlthen ' replied ber cousin,evidently disappointed impressive inanner. ' Tmer rs Sir Thomas Cranstown, who ad alaso dis-
'0, how stupid ! Iquitle forgot to look at the to d thashte hatd hit on a persan wihumn La. calmeln and balmy ; it seems o elevatLe the very mounted, expressed a hope that neither of the

name, she hmusmiingly exclaimed, as sie agam- bella seee tcare very littl about. soul. I never can contenplate thembeauties ot ladies iad sustamed any personal injury, and
glancedover the note. In the irst place,' rejomuedi sabella, 'gentle- nature,' she added, ' withou medtating on tho parmicubarly attressed hiself te tier-per-

Étivester Alphonse, Medical Student.' men inay aliways pay compliments ta ladies i-li- itnîmieasurable greatness and goodness of God. haps the elder-but as a lady's age should never

'The came, &c., sound well,' she added, me- out entangling hemnselves in the mbes of a It is no doubti a vast subject for thought,' be supposed t be known, I mii1 forbe-r to com-

chanically going to the mantelpiece inirror, and lady's love ; and in the second place, supposing said Isabella, ' but you knor I baie everything taent upon tb:s subject ; besides, 'comparisons

arranging the siky locks o eber auburn hair.- even a gentiemnan did care about a lady, it does that m serious ; s pray, Einuna, let us have some are odious,' - said, ' Madam, if 1, or my son;

I wonder whether I ought ta tell pa? Om.i not folalow I tahe should care about him.' music;' and, ringing for candles, she mas about and Le slightIy turned towards James, 'caa be

no ; because be might make fun of it, and he'd ' Ceriatainy not,' said her-cousin, gravely ; and ta seat herself at (hie piano, when ber father en- of amy further assistance ta you, you bave aoly
be sure t say I was a silly girl, always ready te then suddenly raising ier fiîgoer ta ber 'nouth, tered. ta Say se, and tie shal be quite ait your sr-

fabl ie love w:th every handsome young fellowi; she exclaimed, & Whist! Who's thaI singing 2' Whde Captain Melvitle and bis iece are vice.'

besides,.ie might be angry.' And then, as if a And she was just un the act of looking out of ith agreeble engaged0 n saunng ene anoher, I Il You are really very good, sir,' replied the

bright idea suddenly flasied across ber mind, she window, when Isabella cauglht old of ber by the avai myseif of the opportunity to withdrarw my tall lady, endeavoring to compose the agitated

added,' I iknow what l'il doe; I wdll write. a line skirt of er dress, and drew ber back, saying,- reader's attention ta another icene la another expression of ier features lto a pleasaut amile

to Emma, end asik ber ta apend a day with ne, 'Let us bear what the sang is about.' And chapter. ' if, thet, it woulil not be too much trouble, air,'
anti then I an makIe ber m>'y con n e a the>' beh stndirg opposite ta oct anobter, ls- CHAPTER 1n .and she slowly articulated each mord, 'perbaps

*fec minutes iLs letter iras writben, sealoed, anti tened sîlently for so timei, unil ber cousin Tee grey' dusk ol mormuing was just emerging you wvill mi>'l accospmany us to our hotei, fart

*handedu over. ta the leader inerties ai îhe serrent bursuimng mie a me~rry.laugh, peepeti ber headi eut fromn the deeper ahates ai nîghît, ind gradually really lie! se norvaous, anti-

*fer doliver>'. cf mime window. brigbteniing inita a rich mellotint oli f purpie, ' But, Mary,' .merrumpted the short..tady,--
CHAPTER Xi. 'Dan' Emma ; h'lset o, exclaimed hihee ya fooi ogole aigt adlatîng '<bey ay uhe posibon is-ail but kuld, and'Jen-

Oc ht aibmin 4 vemcgIsabella waa uge-Iabrîla, as ohm gently' laid hem bandi on ber from <the easterni earens, as twa genminumen rode kns ha. fracturet hus leg, and" o ur carrnage, y'aI
Onai> aurhe lybing ouing Emsra uuagree-cus'aan-g abowly' along îhe Keimgitan Rload. *One w-as an ee, la a potrfect wmeck, se hom, pray', cai'we-

e asugie b er cousiiMt E-ma uaounc 'u n'a dhet I care,' returnedi Lot cousin ; aud -elderIj mau,'-ajparently aboaut fty', <ho' othor, paoaihly reach Ford'. hatl in the plight we are
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desire-whetherin- receipt of. a large or snall
income.-- Itcannot be -,wondered. at, therefore,
that M'r fNigent-and Lis sisters should Lave pre-.
ferred reiding in that a reeabie city,.to residing.
in smoky,-foggy London, beroe- theyf had -expe-
riencedqjuch affliction in th e .oss oftheir , be-
lovedsparents.and,a.ypunger ;sister, besides ¯ se-
veral;reerses sn fortune. -

Turevis-aare3 haus9 wnlihestadsN, theu
beoulevards, aimàst faeg-the Perlte de Nantir,

Wbat! tle postidion neanly-killed t' eagerl>
exclaimed ber companion, with a lo k of bàrrrf

and Jenkîns, poor. fellow, has he fractured b

ley G1o. ,lheaves!
It is ad deed,' said Sir Thonas

,but we cantmendmitters by remainina
lhere ; I tlink t1e hest course we can pursue
now is to ,alJ-one of -tbese cabs off the rank
and drive d'irect to your iotel. My son,' Le
odded, pgaîr;turnmg. etnards James,- wbo wa
assisting oiÏiers to restore the almosti hfles
pastillan t§ataie;of'cansciousness, ' will re
main herettoesee afteruyour property, and .look
after ilose pfliIoraellows: aod be poimnted to the
postilluon and fmootà,l hojvb ay -on the opposite
pavement bleeding almost to death fron the
wounds the baddreceived.

Wili you beo gnod enough then, sir, to pro-
cure us a cab,' interposed the-short lady.

'Oh, by all means,' exclaimed SirThomas, a
le advanced a few steps towards the cab rank
and flourishing the butt-end of his riding-whip mn
the air, haile-aione of those slow-going, but cou-
ventent vehieles, into which le a.ssisted bol
ladies, and tien turning to his son, he said,-
' James, you'l ,e alter these ladies' travelling
carriage and horses, won't you? I am going toc
accompany then to their botel, a fer whici Pil
go to the.BuIl and Mouth.'

' Very.well. sr. Then I'll meet you there,'
returned lis son, who was endeavaring to per-
suade the'crowd that hîad collected tostand a lit-
tle back, and tbus let the fresh air more freely
circulateïround the poor suflerers, vho were just
beginning to revive.

Sir Tomas ilien mforming the cabman where
to drive, seated hiiself opposite to the'ladies
and remaned silent for upwards of five minutes,
but was aroused out of ila reverie by the taul
lady, observing to her companibn, '1 thought,
Jane, some 'accident vould occur when first Zwe
entered the.carriage.'

' Why so ?' asked lier companion, inquisi-
tively.

' Merely because îbe horses seemed so rest-
less.

'Tetefl you the iruth, Mary,' said her con-
panion, ivith an important, confiding air, '1 have
mny supicions about the p. stllion.; I rather im-
agine be was not quite sober, Did not you ob-
serve he reckless manner a ivhich be urged the
horses.b

'I think you have not judged amiss, madam,'
said Sir Thomas, addressing the last speaker;
dit is my opnion that tite carriage came in con-
tact with the lamp-post, which occasioned a col-
lision, and wiebt entirely resulted from the care-
less manner in w hich the postillion drove. May
I be pernmted tu ask,' eli added, with an apolo-
getice ncliation ot the head, 'if you ave travel-
led fron any considerable distance?'

'Onlyfron Richmond,' replied the tall body,
with a cold reserve, which prevented Sir Tiiotîmas
from pursuing the subjec t furher.

Wlen. hey al arrived n t t e otel, Sir
Thomas, alighting, handed the ladies out of the
cab, observing, as he did so, ' I wili, nth your
permission, do myself the pleasure of calling
On you this.atternoon, or to-morrow morning, and
I trust by liat lime yau viii bave entirely re-
covered from jour frght ; and I hope I shahl be
able to give you.a favorable account of your ser-
vants and hores,- the latter, I am incimed to
believe, lave sustained no serions injur -n' nd
then politely raising bis hat, le gracefully bowed
and turned to re-enter the cab, when the vaiter
of the hoiel handed a card, saybng that he hlad
been desired to give to him by one of the ladies
who said, that se, ner agitation, lad forgotten
to thank hiîun for bis great kiiidness.

Sir Thonas tiîeclhanicailyi took the card, and,
without even looking at it, placed it in bis pocket-
'bock>desiring at île same time tde cabman ie
drive to the Bull and Mouth, and to ' look
Ssharp.'

Sir Thomas was sittng in tie coflee-room,
writing a letter, when James entered. ' Well,'
exciaimed le, as he saw his son approaching,-

how are the poor fellovs ?-and the horses>
are they ail right ?-and the carriage, what have
you done, wil lit?' Al of which questions hE
asked, without raising bis eyes from the paper, or
yet stopping the motion of is pen.

' As to the postillhon, sir,' replied James,' I
can entertam but very little hopes of his re-
covery. The footman, bowever. is not so badly
burt, as vas at first suppo5ed. I stnt then botit
to the hospital..'

' You acted most judiciously,' said bis father.
'AnJ now teli mie, what have you done with the
carriage and horses?

I have caused iem t Le brougt bere, to-
gal er vt oil ur aira, tir'.

'Tis weli ;' aud Smr Thuorna seeing a traiter
pass, orderaed breakfast, which wre wiil leave hum
ans) lis eau q roetly te diseuse, while wve return toe
aur friends um. B3elgiaum.

CHAÂTER IV.
My readers are alrcady> slightly' acqnaintd

withB Emma Nugent, île fuir young cousin of
the reoanhtc Miss Mealvile, uns) therefore, undar
ordiny circumsances, I mighltueha sc-artel>'

.deemedl it necossar>' le, draiw their uttentton encre
purreuarly to lher thon I hava already doue ID
sente cf due foregcîng pages; lut as she is des-
tined to ae't a canspîcuouse part lu this narrative,
I sali .aatl mnyself of lIe presenat opportunity' toa
introduce thema m this chuaptar te îLe famidy tir-
cie cff 'The Catho lic Cousins.?

Brussels, ut alltimes, ls a pleasart place toe
residejin - hi ceorne to le the- happy medium le-
tweean:two extremes, namealy-Enuglish naserve
and Frencb vivacîty'. J. las a beautiful minaa-
ture park, goodi streets, uîeely-planted boule-

-vards,. aud veli-ccnstructed confortable dwell-
îng-houses; ini fact, it possasses evenry canve-
mnie aixla eauaor or a marries) mon cano

three sisters to Brussels, wlere he. enjoyed the thom irreclaimable. That it las not done so to t i

esteem and frendship of a lmitted number of ac- fu extent of its means and of its plans is the merit l
utne ans) îhe well-rshes anti emnest cibla.Irish race, which las praserved its morals and i

quaintancessexistence by twin miracles ageinst the rule,we do i
prayers of every child of poverty' and misfortune. not s'ayef Englans buta oEnglish Governmets. In
Hiseldest sister Emma, wihose soul sèemed arso sny event the rnule iself tat was wel -conitrivndp
cast in the.mpuld of charity, ias truly - a ptetty té work ail this evil, ought, with.liberal ihuâkers at. 
girl possessing a natural grace andi Jgnity wich least, to be the object o denunciation, and not île

gil d; poff oinga arace, which was subject to it. We finds, neveirtble-.Sbowe . .e .ituaabugo berg iogent figure. boss, in the same .organ of liberal opinior wbich t
She was of a lively disposition, aud aliways ready could spelI good social'phiàsdphy out of the lam- M

Sewat is wel' kow to the pooras the nesidence to, pair ipafte .n >a'harmnnlss emusement and;
-of, Monsieur Nagent tes belles sours-~-- grish froic but she vas discret m ail hanac-

Where vent had neveraely>' sighi'd tions,:and.never outstepped the bounds of pro-
ia 1 2p . 4'* * priety'. Even ber good works and pious eva-l

Where porters stationed it their lord's command, tiens were subject ta ils jurisdiction. Persans,
Gave te the poor with unrestricted band." however, meeting lier in solciy, and not ac-

S ' By the bye, Emma,' said a young mn ap- quainted vith er real character and sentiments,
parently about- twîeny-seven, who was thouglt- might naturally be led ta conclude that site iras

fully lockeug out of the windor at the numerous a giddi, hight-hearted, toughiless girl, and, in-
t equestinans who assed to and fro on the boule- deed, they would sedrcely be persuaded into the
s yards opposite the Porte de Nanur, and who omis) elm - a liet, bidden, as it were, beneatt latfa-

casionally applied the wrhip or spur gotheirb high- shionable and fascinating manner, and at nimes
mettled steeds,, evidently with the view te show that girlish propensely oc fun, was treasured the
oil their superior horsemanship, 'hibis morning, secret wish te ily from the alse allurements of
as I iwas comig heine froua Mass, a paor ,vo- .he world, and iarbor herself withi the sancti-
man solicited alms oni e, and lier tale was se fied precincts oi the walls of the cloister ; but
pitiful ithai I gave:ber a franc te relieve ber im- yet, however ardently site fostered ibis vish, sIte

- mediate wants, and I mals Ier she might call .knew that she ad a duty te perform towards
bere ibis evening, and that if yen, on nquiry, lier young sisters, who looked upon her in the

s found er statement to te true, we would endea- light of a mother, and Ehe telt lut eo matter
var ta do soniething which vould enable ber to hoir higi ber caling might be ta enter a rel-
gain an honest livehbood for the future.' gious order, still it would net be actug in ac-

S Is she a widowVl asked a young girl about cordance with thie spirit of the Cathoie religion
h seventeen, taowhom he had addressed himneol, t adesert lier two orphan ssiters ai a time when

and who was sitting ai a work-table near the they most neededi her watchful care and prudent
window, embroidermng corne castly work. Judgmentta to'teach the young idea hiow te shoot.'

Wel, to tell you the trulli, mma, repiied TIough ase lad not yet entered upon lier
the young man, still looking abstractedly out of eighleenth year, as nuy readers are already aware>
the vindow, ' I never aked lier that question ; she was highly accompised, havîng received an
but tus i know for certain, that she told me education superior to most girls of her age, andi

. thaa he lad saine bal tdczenu half-starved chil- herefore sie was enab!ed to instrumct er sisters

- dren. ai one witout ime asssstance of a governess,
r What ime did you tell her te enu, Frank and iis, I mght add, %rus one cf ber greatest

iinquired the young girl, layuumg dobwn er work pleasures next t providing for the wants o the
and looking towards ler broter, with as much poor ; but [ Lave already said enougb on ihis
interest and anxiety as another girl of ber age subject ta enable my readers te judge for them-
would Lave done, were she anticipating the plea- oives.
sure of an approaching bail. (To be onainued.)

' Betiveen six and sevei.' -
Their conversation was interrupted. by two

sprghtly young girls, whose respective ages I
ave-aged from nme ta tvelve, who rushed breath- 1
lessly into the room, exclaiming- THiraass or RAcs.-The theory of race, in whicht

Oh, sister dear, such a wretched lookmng wo- alone the English mind, or more properly, perhaps,3
man is don stairs u the kitcheu ; she's got five the English conscience, seems willing to discover anà

explanation of the social anomalies, sa called, of Ire-1
or six children with ber, and sJe says Frank told and,isone which might or might not be applicabler
ber ta call. Do come, sîster Ilear, and see ber ; t te Irish people under political conditions differ.
l'on sure she and ber chludren seen: hall starved ent from any they have kvown; but it is one which0
she toid us, indeed, that she and lier c bidren had cn bave na relation whatever to athe siate of Ire-'

f d to d land, as described by Mr. Heron, in is address tor
net taste d anyt ing îorlupwards ofwo ys the Statistical Society, last night ; for the reason,a
until she met Frank tiis morning, who gave ber and a very simple one it is, that, assuming the Irish
saine monoy, wil whici ihe purcbased sorne race to be the worst upon the Planet, the best would
brown bread and cbeese ; but for ail thai,' said lave fared no better under the Auglo-Irish institu-1
the eldest girl, ' she's dreed se neati>, and ber tions. "La nuit, says the Frenah proverb, ' tousi

les cbats sont gris; and it is not too much ta say
children soeel so clean, thai I ucam sure i should liat ta the British system ail races would bave beena
never lave taken er for a beggar. alike, for no system could be devised more wickedi
. Frank vilhout turneug rounid, merely a- or more clever for purposes of ruin. Subc, at least, F
served- is the judgment of every philosophie politician, from 

'j Isuppose that's the same awomnan i was juBt Edeund Burke te Goldwin Smith ; nor is it evenl
Pt u ;n now uncammon for thoe who have notbing bettera

speaking ho you about, E ua; hias) you not lot- te suggest, ta admit that notbing eau be worsa. It
ter go and see V does not touch the question, therefore, of Irish desti-i

Emma, immediately gathermng tp her vork, tution and decline; it wilI not accouant for acres-run- g

leit the roui, amid the muerry prattle of ber h o ingwaste, diminishing stock, degenerating horses,
youug-ereisters, M ary auJKite, who triump- and disappearing men; to find allinities of enaracter [

p-between tue Celt and the Red Indian, or, according i
antly led the iay te the kitchen. A quarter of te the last discovery of the Spectator, between the i
an heur elapsed, and îhey ail made their appear- Celt and the Bengalee; unless it can be said that a
ance mn the drawing-roomn again. the Celt has at any time been placed under condi-P

'. etions favorable t improvement, whether he he Cau- i
S Wswcasian, Mongolian, or Milesian-why measure bis fa-P

seaied herseI! at her vork-table, and resumedcial angle, or gunge the capacity of bis brains pan-S
her former occupation, ' bave I judged amiss ?- why cacchise bis moral sense, or speculate uponb is a
is it net a case vhich reali claimas our hume- mental powers, if no pover of body or mind cold i

ate attention have availed tsave him from a system o degrada- t
dt ationand impoerishment, tin lwhieh it has net been
M ostcertainly it. is, replied lis sister, em- given ta man ta invent anything more excellent. If i

phatically ' nfor never in the wrhole course ai ail tbe great thinkers of modern times in England, I
uny existence have I ever vitnessed such com- without excption, be right-and it is difficult to i

plete destitution, and what I particularly admire suppose them ail. wrong-the condition of tings te i
bwhic Mr. Heron las invited the attention of the i

lu the poor creature ls bar perfect resiguoti1n to statistical Society, se p.rfr. om beig enomalous, is
the will of God, and ier great zeal f'r the regular in the higest degree, and would disappoint i

honor of our holy faith in her hours-of trial and the most settled principmes of social science, if it wereS
îenpîalion.'•other than it ia. Until within the memory of living j

Yem toua ye, . men, the government of Ireland by the neighboring alYour course of existence as yet, said Frankm country ad the first, as well as the oldest place, ine
laughing, '1has not been very long. But, joking immorality and cruelty amongst the Governments of 
apart, Emma, what measures would you adnise the earth ; for no one goverument on eartli as been D
us te take, in order to better tbe condition of known at afiiiet a subject nationality, as successive I
ibis ponrcreature7? I-lare'onasceeluinet if English Governmenîs heve afflicted Ireland, through- i

Is a create? ,aeiyiae out se lengthened a perid cof connexion, without an 
she is a wridow or tiot i'hour's reapite, but, on the contrary, improving itsc

Yes, brother dear,' eagerly exclaimed Mary r methods by the hour until they reached perfection.i
and Kate chimed in almost simultaneosly,- Saine certain relaxations of the system, a litte scien-c

' Frank, sie said er husband had been a clerk tific pruniîîg and veediug, calculated te develop ra- i
la . eneantile bouseai Ration, ant ai about ther than tu check ilts ranknesa, have occurred from l

time ta time; and in 1829 a rather no:able poction
ten months ago le diedo ichoiera, and that he, was trimmed oif ta keep the resti the Penal Laws
after laving siold one article of furniture after hav!ng been, t a aconsiderable extent, repeaied, not t
anotter, was at length conimelled ta sobcit pub- by any means tCo save its most destructive principle,y
lie alms. She says cihe is a good workwoman, te Chnneb Establishment. itis a melancly but
anti os canfident tInt she coult readil gain a triumpbant proof of the fi'ness of the institutions fors

a cfygai their purpose, that wat is now acknowledged as a i
livelihbood by ber needle if she coui only obtami simple actof justice and morality-the Catholie Re-
empiloymeni.' . lief Bill of 1829-bas beea made more fatal in ils r

' la that case we'li make it our business to consequences to uthe mass of the Irish people than b
find lier plenty of ivork,' said teir brother ad- tbe Cromwelian or Williamte wars,; because, whileM

hthe power wbchi the Penal Lawa of the country ad r
anemng Iran bere l stooa, airs) ising beom no other abject tban to foster was scrupuloasly pre- t

lis youngaersiters effectionately on île fore- served, the huilders of hatI power, siistained by the
head, wn joyifuly clapped their bands, and then whole material force of England, were infiamed more 

gadyskipedcut ai île room le commruneicate than evrrby the popular vicier>' egainst the tonait
gaml>'dekippos t h o ufrr h efrmons ofIreanad,who scrupled naot ta incur ail l tat

île oat iîdugcta îe pon cffeer • .'l rr botet then et tle tine, and) ail that Les overtaken ,i
making up for past deftcicites by partakimg af a their children since, in obodience te a purel>' senti- j
pleutfuli repast wilch lthe kitnd-heoarted Emmna metal~ petriatism. The tenant fermons ai Ireland)
lad thmoughtluily pravidedl for thom in the ser- deriva e namor practicat henefit fren île Emanci-

rai' liai]. pation Act 6 wich pee aarhmen aofflua toa

Frank Nagent mas a man ai foin inonde, but sienoet île dut>' upon Freneb vina; bat îley'lostthe
lic ver>' seul abounde) wiuh chanrity, auJ ti :nark-et valua which the>' faomer' passasses), in île i
excelleut qualit>' was sharos) by lis sisters; whoa, estimaion cf tir bans)lorde, as elements cf polisical i

like hm, lad eaned ' tic luxunry cf doing good.,' sîeugtand openes b> the supart of mancipe- i
H-e truc a little abore the midd e size, aud corne- tIemt and tir adrersaries. The case stands, there- J
trIat inclined te le stout. Hie ceunteuance, face, chus upan admitied Lacis: Hamd the Irielhbean
wvhicb iras deadly' pale, vas reunderedi te île la- île descendants of île E[eracidm racler than cf cIao'
holdén aven moe seoIlian it nealy' iras in camuse- moe on less debateable Phoenician ; had île>' unite)

qeñe f hic beng obliges) ce wean bIne spoecla- lcaim eeo aIrîe dtes htelat lave henf
cles mu orden ta preserve lis sight, wrhich Le lad- coran hundred) ye-arsof British rule, as it bas pro- e
materialiy . iniuredi b>' 1. toouch applîcatien ta vailed) la Ireland-ought ta be what it is,-and what m
stus)y. B>' profession Fraok wras a barrister-at- Mn. Hareroses>ay bringe befao us nowr. Finding
Iawr,-and had le practisoed atl thea Engîsht Courts, them locale, as it dis), i oughat ta break thon, as i: I
tIare us httle deuIl but that. le wuctit haro diis- lasda; e dinr fim ngfhe io ngt, ou mar i

.linguisheod Linself. iHaurmug, lowver, feur years te kreep thon so; findin g tIen forgiviug, it aught toa
after lie marmity, lest bus parents, whoa left lin make then cruel; find)ing chaem vindictive, it vas i
m pesoseson cf a naorate fartune, Le preferreti made te eternize tir vengeante ; gading them det-.
leadinug le hfîe cf a prate gentleman ; anti graded), it couîld not bat debese them farneron; find- '

ing tIen docile, ut ought to maire tIen natratable ;therofore, after having passed) cana menthe in fading lhen virtuous, it ouaght ta maire them cor- I
bte go>' capital af .Franco, he ihdrew unth bis rupt ; finding them vicions, it shouhd~ bava made or less remote. The word signiles a -ptoud little

man,' Superbiolus ; and the origin is saíd ta ha this :
n a campaign againt:Thomond, the armyof Des.;
mound ran so short of provisions that they were
orced to kill and eat their horses., The hereditary
physician had a daintier stomacu than hie oin-
panions; h refused to eat the borse-fiesh, and lis
friends langhed at him and Icalled;lin hutachainl
[pro. Houlaban] 'the proud little fellow.;.he ac-

ped the title as apatronyumie cf île fnily. [But4
las changes ai naàmes are not 'confined to <rélandt(
Malcolmson e o'nly the Highland name for*Mal-,

pa cf n ofn ghMr.Ali 0 rio y tis
and.'à:plan ai Ir lab Go ýorùheà:bà éitUDen*rcoin-
parisan betwyen the Ira a.nd thé: He.idooand'
founded upon the death of a por old butier.bo -is
said ta have:taken fright ut the threats of a dranken
mnaster. Assuredly, the opinion which -grows out of
writing like this is bastard and misshapen. It looks
like the very dotage cf tle English prese, witherig,
as Swift said, a ;the top ; for they are the Quarter-
lies, the critical journals, and the once noblier or.
gaus of publiuity that now drivel most upon Ireland.
The organs of the Irish landlord quote the drivellinge
with silence. or approval. To degeneracy Of the beart
they seem ta have added softening of the brain, when
they fail ta see in the flight of the people their own
disappearance. The correspondent ci a morning con-
temporary informe us that the scarcity of labor-has
no produced increase a eges. The Irishl and]rd
le iaot nana cLan montai ; ha cannigive vbat lie las
not; he cannot pay a swolleu labor bill from a di.
minished income;:but there is something thatlbe can
do, il be follow 'he advice lu fashion. He cean go
ta the %ail- he can be sold out-he can take lis
lebave-h can foliow île crops, and the stock, and
île ponltry, and île tenante, and lbava no trace ai
himself or of is order, save in the ruin-incomplete,
we etill believe-cf the ald race of Ireland, which it
wikl b his misfortune, almost as much as bis fault,
to have wrought under bad nurture and pernicious
teachig.g.-Dubtin.veuing Post.

Iisuts ScaNAaiss.-3lost of them express personal
qualities or physical peculiarities. We bave already
referred ta the name Kinsella, which is nearly equi-
valent to the Italian Malatesta, The Highland name
Cdimore simply means 'big bead.1 Many Irish
names have refarence to complexion - as Duffy,
which means 'black' -Dunn, which bas, un more
than one instance been translated inta ' Brown' -
and Finn, which means 'fair,'and las been frequent-
ly transformed into White. One of the oddest trans-
formation we know of, is that of the Kerry name,
Caolite (or as it las been pronounced, Quilty :)
numbers of persons bearing this namre, have ubanged
it in.o Woods because of its resemblance lm sound ta
another but utterly different word, whic means 'a
word or g:ove.' The naine really signifies 'Swift;'
and that would be the proper equivalent ior those to
adupt who were ashamed of their ancient Irish cri-
gin. In point of fact the Irish, unlike the feudal.
hations, never cailed a msn from the p!ace in which
le dwelt ; but theyinvariably calied the place after
the man. In England you bear sncb surnr.mes as
Milton - that is MilI-town - Tborzbury, Mayfield,
Middleto(w)n, andi snch like; but nothing of this
kind was found in Ireland. The case was quite the
reversa. Thtis a vast track of Ulster was callvd
Tyrowen (hodie Tyrone)-that is the terre or land
of Owen O'Neill. Then there was Tyrconnel, the
land of Conal, or Connell (the bead of the O'Don-
nells;) and Innisbowen, or the island (or peninsule)
of Owen. Kiaran vas a famous Irish saint: out the
word 'kiaran' signifies 'a grey man.' Let us give
one pregnant exanpile of this peculiarity of the Irish.
Finn, the commander of the famous Irish Mili:ia,
was the son of Combal (pronounced Cop-al.) Now,
Combal signifies ' bold, daring ;' and the whole name
and surname ofFinu M'Combaial ny b translated
translated '1the fair-baired son of the daring vanrrier'
Feargal (prononced Farrell was a distinguisbed
Irish scholar and saint, and is reputed to have been
the first who guessed at the rotundity of the globe ;
and Latin writers put downb is name Virgilius,
merelyfro simiarity of sound ; but Feargal simply
means < tIe handsome, or fair man.' What the root
gi1 (g always pronounced, hard, remember) meanit t
the Romans we cannot tell; but undoubtedly vir
[Latin for enan] and feur [Irish for 'mnan] are sligbtly
different forme of the-same word ; k would be amus-
ing ta discover that the Irish surname, now pro-
nouncrd Farreli, and the surname of the great Latin
Poet were one and the sae. Undoubtedly Virgil
came from a very Celtie part of Northera Italy.
Poor, pitiable, recreant Irishmen, make sora esbifts
sometimes ta bide their naîionality. We once knew
a man whose nan was M'Teague [or TeigeJ
and ha changed it to the aristocratie nanme of Ma-
tague! A Catbohe clergyman of sane distinction
vas bora ta the good, bonaest old name of Canavan;!
he literally translated it into English, and made
himself known ta the rorld, to the end of his life [if
îa he not yet living,] as the Reverend Dr, White-
bead. In the county Down in the barony of Saul,
there was, and is, and cil clan of the ONeills, for-
merly known as the M·Sbanes, baving adopted the
nane of teir ancestor Shane, ta distinguish them-
selves from the other O'Neills. Of this clan the ma-
ority charged their nane to Jackson and Johson,
a literal translation of M'Shane, and it is an undoubt-
ed fact that the celebrated Gen. Jackson of the United
States, wbose father emigrated fron the county
Down, was a scion of tbis stock of the great O'Neills.
lo the northwest of Donegal, and in Torry Island,
there dwelt the clan of the M'Rorys: the majority
have changed their name into Crory [dropping the
Ma,J or more strangely still int aRogers i A etill
more curious transformation teithat which has oc-
cnrred in the case of tbe Cramsies, of the same dis-
trict ; the name signifies 'grey boue,' or' fairy bone'
cramb-sidbe ;J and bas been changed ino aBoner
and Bonner i But, oddest change of all, Donegal
people of the good old name of MGonigle, have
transformed il inta Cunni-glam il But what would
you lave, when a respectable Munster priest of the
name of Dilouchry, got disgusted with the Celtit
souînd and suddenly cauged it into Diivorth?. [n
the saine way, certain. 0 Donnelis have puzzled
strangers t know wheter they are Jews or not, for
they have convert d their naieinto Daniels. Every
body las heard of' Dod's Parliamentary Companion.!
When the indostricus compiler of that ver' lively
volume first Ieft his native boge le bore the ancient
and historic name of 0¯Dowd. la London le dropped
the Celtic prefix and became plain Mr. Dowd. Thi
was not enoug vhowever: by and by be struck out
the w and pat la an extra d : and thon la vas Dadd.
But aven that did n.ot content lin ; for after saine
tina le kocked away îlot superflîuous il again, and
fially' settled dowa int .simple Dod I Surey na
unfortunate nana vas evor before submitted ho sudh
torture. A thriving Iawyer le Dublin, named
J'Muldoon, becamue distontented withu lisaenoient
patrony mie, and alterod it ta the more pleing
und cf Meldon. Ha vent ta the office cf the

Ulster King ai Arme to gai a ' coat cf arme' tan bis
newly purebased tarrnage. The clerk after carry-

ngrte vas searchu fo hîsle nama. Preseni> yeld
Sir Bermnd cloute oui frorm withic ai the top of lis
reice se tIai île lewy-er cold distinct>'lyaear lin,
Tall the gentleman thai thora la ne sucb -name toa

be fouund anyvbere as Meldon, but it lia will ha con-
.en tad thîlenana scf O'Muldoon, île nana ao a

can furnish lin with a heautiful cnat-af-arme. We
apprebend the ' gent.eel' laver did uat feel confort- -

able et se bruequte an anouncement. Hailand,
Houlaban and O Uonlhihan are one and tle saie

Englueh eutlonitî' lu i *land aeene h ave a
:climr antipathy' ta larminations la e as- aarly' as
the tine of Elizabeth, the>' wrote the nana la dees
Land charters and aither - documents indillerently
O'Hollihand, and finally settled down into Holland,
[la nana is not unocommion mr L undon; bot doubt-
oe, ever>' man who bears it Je of Irish descent more

EXMGRrTIO.-The National Steam .Navigation -

Company!s steamer;Virginia arrived at. QueenstoWn
from Liverbol, at half-past twelve o'clock yesterday
having ànbard 550 paessngers. Sh eutiarked 420
bere, and proceded to New York·t four p.m; Thare
arc upwards of six Lundred persons awiiting em-
barkationi:by île Inman steamer Etna, saililugso-day.
Cor/c Herald.

The total .niimber'of efeetive nanon-emmissionedi
offlcersandnuen ser'ing in he atrmyan'ielanddulng
th e prese't mùoth i 201963 TIere'ar-d uàso 4,000
çavlr Ir>and artillery horses, in elndibgofil ers charg--
ersi and fifty-four-field: gurs.- Untéd ervice 4 Ga-

mette.; s A« ï

...

colim Farqbafon a
tdkmnei. and e ia nfoison'are the Scot.

tieC« M'Nil Y: Fc fird'te Pleasure cf diningwith BarotLeseps, he originator of the great Sue.soueme asd after dinner, conversation turned upon
familynames. He told us, that, likeb is relativetheEmpreesof the Franch, ho was of Scttish de
suent; and:bthat bis family naine wns originalîy the
Highland naine of Glossop. Simi.ar changes bave
been going on in, WalesIohns and Jones areh tesaie name as Apjohn. The Welsh ap lias the sanemeaning.as the. Irish Aac; therefore, Apjobn le thesema as M'Shane or Johnson. Price, net-an uncom.
mon name is a corruption of Ap.Rice, and Powel oi
Ap-Howell both very ancient Welsb Cal81eInaies.
The Lord Chancellor of England is a Welsh Colt-Lord Chancellor Bethell; but, if lie wrote hie fineold name properlya oiwouldiseApithel. Again, theTheuipsons cf itlte Glasgow. district are the descend.
ants of an old flighland clan who formery held the
territory-the MtTavisbes, br1M'Thoaease lord they
had adopted.that-naine after the great St. Thomas,the 'Angel of the Scheols.' Yet one unacquainted
with the real facts would fancy these were ail ge.aulne 1'Anglo-saxons.'

IRraumesHEN AyaicA. -A cauntrymane upon wbose
truthfulness, in mare than one respect, oe (inster
Newsl) have reason to place entire depandonce, in-
forms us that there are from thirty to forty young-.Irishme.1 at Petermaritzburg, Cape of Good Hope,who emigrated to that country from Tipperary andClare, and ail are employed at wages of five shil-
lings British a day, with 11 i.of beef each in addi-tion. The wages in the Government and Corpora.
tion works amount to £36 a year, with diet. Car-
penters are paid nine shillings a day, bricklayers andmasons the like amount, and blacksmiths and wheel-
rights ten shillings each, although the clas oftradesmen in general may nor, he accounted of the
first order. The. country, in the district in which
our correspondent resides, is open land, and the soil
fertile, but very little of it je cultivated. It yields a
luxuriant growth of grass, and tan be iad, not far
from Petermaritzburg, at from tan to twenty shil-
lings the acre, one's own freehold forever. Rouse
rent l high in the town, so are provisions, in con-
sequence of the limited breadtho cf land nuder iil.
lage, but' beef Je cheap, and of this, a principal arti.
cle of workingmen's diet, plenty can e lad by an
dinary earners. The foregoing are nearly the terme
in which our correspondent writes, and as we bave
implicit confidence in him, and kaow bim to be well
informed, we have no hesitation in saying that Lis
words may e accepted as facto by those who, pro.
posing to emigrate, are looking for more eligible des
tinations than America, which is a pandemonium, or
Australia, which is not the El Dorado it was fouind
at first.

FREEoM IN VoTINo.-A poor law investigtion
lias been had at Olifden, in Connemara, incto the con-
duct of Dr. Suffield, medical offleer of the Clifden'
Union Workbouse Hospital and Clifden District Dis-
pensary, charged with undue influence of Mr. Martin
O'Flaherty, in reference to the e!ection of Mr. Shea
as guardian. As it appeared, Dr. Sulield, who las
discbarged his dispensary duties correctly ord in
ignorance of the commissioners' rules regairdire the
inteiference of paid oflicers, and was not even rpri-
manded by them ; but an extraordinary letter turned
up in course of the investigation-a-.'ukase,' as it
was called-which it is beaneficial (or the public ta
know of. The descendante of the Anglo.Normans
tlhe settlers of James I., the Cromwellians and the
Williamites, who have becorme postessed of the
greater part of the lande of Ireland, bave been charg-
ed with ail sorts of oppression and injustice. But
her is t e 'ukase ' of a Milesian:

" Lydican, Clare, Galway,%Iarch 16. 1864.
"To J. Dannellan, Bailiff on the Kylemore Estate.

'I hereby require you on receipc of this, to go to
every tenant on the Kylemore estate, in the Reuvyle
electoral division, who las a vote, and to caution
him against voting for any party as proposed guar-
dian except Mr. Sbea ! You wilt tell then ltbs any'
party refusing to obey this order will get no kind of
encouragement froinlme, and that I wili take no pos-
sible excuse, no matter what influence may be
brought to act an them from any other party.

"M. F. O'FLAHERTY.»
THi GALWÂY Lis. -In dha mail pactht services

estimate for the current year, £50,000ple set out for
the postal service between Galway and porte in
America. Under such circumstances it is probable
that the lino wili again commence.

We (Wexford Independent) have seen a splendid
sample of new potatoes in the seed shop of Mr. Har-
pur-grown in the gardens of Miss Boyd, at Roslaire
Bouse. They are strong and .bealthy, abondant in
the ground, and give earnes of a full crop. They
are the product of seed takan from a foreign vessel
wrecked on the coast.

The family of Michael Hanley, of Claregalway,
were recenay on the point of death, from the effects
of arsenic taken as soda in newly home-made brend.
The arsenic lad been bought for poisoning rate; and
but for Mr. WVm. Claney, who procured the services
of Dr. Duggau, would have been fatal. A dog died
afier eating a bit of the bread.

RElaosI IN PRisoNs. -By a return issued on Sa-
turday it appears that on the first day of the present
year there were in the prisons throughout Ireland
2,513 Roman Catholics, 364 persons of the Estab-
lised Church, 122 Presbyteriaus, 3 Quakers, and 1
Methodist. It is also shown in the saine retura that.
the Ealaries of the prison clergymen and religicus in-
struccors of the.different denominations were as fol-
lows, in the year 1863 :-Roman Catholic, £1,727
ils 4d, Established Church, £1,607 17a 4d, and

Presbyterian, £508 4s Id. Siuilar figures are given
with respect to the prisoners in Scoutland, but the
religious denominations are much more numerous,
including ton sects of Protestantism, Mormons, Jews,
and a considerable number cf persons belonging to
ne religions denanination. The salaries paid to the
visîiig cergymen or religions inscructors-anounted
ta £2,739 13s.-London Papet.

E.vcoR4TnoN.-Thare lias beau noa diminution in
the numbher cf emuigrantîs this-week. The two steam-
ers which- have already sailed freom Queedstown
have carried full compliments cf passengers, and au
immensenuumher are still remaining on the agentes
bocks. Thue Virginia, belcnging to îhe National
Steami Navigation Campany', which sailed on Wed-
nesd y, toa ont ahna trea hunrd le b ta- cfn

ing te .between threa a.nd Leur liundred, lare on
Thureday', and there yet remain ir Queunstown nmany
more than the extra steamer cf the saine linathle
Edinbnrgh-can takre on board on Saturday. 'W-

nainestan on the hooks ai bes diiretethippis
agente in Queenstown et prîeent, and lIai such la
the pressura on accammoadationu Lhat directions bave
been given ta the countr>' agents ta cease bockiag

aIla seders nilut raton af the extraordiner>
rush cf emîgrtnte froum this. port that during lest
weekr several, persons appliedi te every' agent lu
Queebustown, successively,;without heing able te sa-
ture a sigle-barthi- thîe steamers for ibis or naxt
weekr.- Corkc Examniner. - -
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The Speciator faite in to the vulgar error thalt what probably mdst desire, of being cited on each and Eartl Ruseell- replied :that, if he wrould furnih l[n h1r9 shown the papier.] Had no doubt they Would not one say, in reading this description, ht

buris.1 Of Suieldes, was intended as a punishmelnt. He, delighted'to build a golden bridge tosecuri.soamas- frhwt roeuetatbd'Den et lasketteronsr-teEglnefteprsn a m actre of

ag Thé btiriäl by the highway, with no reigi. 1-tery .a restrat,but-the Btar and 2eleg-rrplt by no Th oino h aqi fOatcrewste ie.Tecomplainant, though lhe tooked smallle-wy s eadwa, on th bttr eas much

onsderemony; over the grave, ad a aedie en osdrte-upsso hi ako h gedt. .ad wea, ywas really a very violent, harsh, tyran- winds Came frous, and only great in cala i1Thethbrough the body, has been disced as ses and river as abandoned. Thera is a very strange state- Lord Palmerston, inrpyt r eI;alsi iaadblying person. Prisoners were hard- very last touch he gives is exqunisite. ' Thus ai
br4tal- N'ir the refusal ofthertso h hrhmnh eei thecourse of the ' advertisement,' that a further suspension of hostilities in Denmark working mens, who paid their way, rempéoe 'brlnl unsesh lae u fbrorsdw
to the-eníe"ide ,was and is an eclesiastical law , which which vre are surprised tha,, Mr. Gladstone permitted badl been agreed so withouit condiridns. It was the peoples rights, and only wished to do as they'd hbe like a majestic gouge.' Can any thing be -nore pr
hbas never beien ' discarded.'.' In the matter Of burzal himself to make. ' If, iode, d,' be saya, 'I am asked largest extension to whichi Denmark would agree. doue by. They hadl been called in by their rela- feet ; can anything more neatly typify the couse
;.hi itr'eated ike a- Protestant.- The 'Irish peasant whether it was a deliberate and studied annou ,nce- The .Conference was in session litehreours and a tiens, who requiredl protection fromt conlinuiit, the vessel of the Statu is taking, ' lonting out aide
.snght bave applied tuo him the bon mial with which ment, 1 reply that lit wais not ; il was drawn forth on hialf on the 9th inst. The armistice has been extend- They were very fond of their relations,-quite a hap. ways like a mnajestic gnose Il' amidst the jeers anc
he threvr back the jeer of. a Protestant squire,, whio, the moment by a course of argument from the oppo- ed a fortnight and will terminate on the twenty-sixth py family. Their relations were not now in posses. mockeries af a beholding Europe. (jar wholei policy
èéein'g himl standing mourafally over the body of his Dents of the measure, which appeared to assume that of June. aion,-quite the reverse. They [Iprisoners] wvere and consists in putting forwaèd some by pothbetical Case,

dd horse, cri ed out, ,Ah, Pat, 1 iam afraid ýhe died Ilhe present limitations of the franchie, disavowed POnICE REPORT EXTnAondlDINA.-iy-Two ruffianly- meaut to remain so--in trust fur thieir relatiors, in which, if certain alther States were to da somet1hing
.without the Sacramsent ' il He dio, your hourn,' re- as they have been by such an accumulation of au- looking personages of foreign ap pearance, and speak- Their feelings were outraged ; they might bave used which wonid cause anoather country to doe something
pli'ed the ready pasaent, 1'he made a Protestant end.' thority, required no defence fromith eir newly-risen ing brukien Englsh, Who gavea their names as Fre- a little more violence than was necessariy, but it wvas clse, then England would be found inthatll case--

--- Weekly Register. - advocates, and iwere to be accepted, without ingmjry' eik ilamLusHezllranarn illthe complainsant's failti. Hoped tbeimagistrate God forgive aie 1 I was going to quote some of that

.:()ANG& RIoT AT BALLYS.NIo.- ae ndht the temelesatlestprsuptvey oo ad osphtasbrg wrechrgdoefreh .and, hewold'tbehad n he.ihelwreAiligeosaleras wic rmidsmeof' heRiai,'whr
to the.kindtess Of a correspondent for the follo wing : normaL Buat I am aWare thlastbtiS Circumstanc, if sitting :nagistrate, with an aggravated assault and ow h opann' Ile oadt aea ce as- fyubdcled trioeIa poltroon, Sir

Onse 9t o bay bin th firnihtofBalya.the opinion be blameab.e will afford no apology• iha oneyacmane ybualadun.square with himn if they had a chance. Lucas fi' 1Well, sir, and if I haed V ' In that case I
binhraonsevn PM.a nmbr of Clitholics were certaiD)y no excuse of the baste of debate or ofcesyvOlceonaor tteD eCrsta The wvorthy mag-isLtteBsaid bce would reimnd the should bars thouh o eyi-rdmnG

retuirning from the fair, when, about a moile the town want of premeditation would have much force from iGtucksbouirg. 'case for a month, and the prisoners hadl better try to Cornehua O'D oud upon Mjen anjd 1Itnulen, und111 other

an arraàged mob, s subsequent events proved', was so perfectly iielf-possessed a spPaker as 31r. Glad- The complasinanit presented a frtightful spe ctacle. settlenmatters wçith thle complainionst in the meantime. Tings in Gemecral, in Blaciewoodss M4egan-ine.

in, witing, armed with heavy clubs ur sticks, many atone. But as he has put it forward, we inay recal Is bead was enveloped in surgical bandages, one of It was one of the inost brutal outrages be lever re- The iron.clad Et Tousson isa ion bein 1rnltcof wom wre ittig o thewal of r. er'sde-attention to the noterious fact that on the inight be-bsarsiasinteadofheoertapd membered ; and if a sausifactory arrangement werefoseadpsntamuhorab gcoped

nen.Without the least provocation, they coco fore the debate, it was already known in the Whig wihahsv lseadb emdual ocalntoutde, with amtple compensation to the com-anetn sheddhnudrsezip-,s ape appeat-

ineceda mrdeousattckdponthefewnuofen- kO bsphatMr.Ghaetoeeitenedonffoeflloingexeptwit th supor oftwostiks.Wheooftiofaantforinsstiingka. losesehe[obfmaiP ru

ingGahoics; he sigld ut mn ame Br-day to declare himself in favour of universu.1 Euffragefrdasa ntebnh ytewrh aitaetraste] would promni.e the prvoners the heaviest The London papers agree that no progress had

nard Burns, in particular, for their fury, and beat and make a bold bid For the le rd of the democracy' he seemed su effcted by the brutal treatment hebchad punishment he wlas empowered to inlict, been made in settling Ihe matterS in djIjufae. The
hit wih sick ina mrcles maner an woldinand that in the Hanueitself the seame announcement so evidently received as at first to distrust ee te TheaseObservations were followed by applause Danish plenipotentiaries are said to have placed

fa;et havernurdered hina but that his assailants.were was generally circulated long before he ro-se to worthsy magistrate's kindness, declaring in broken froms the bystaniders, wmilch was instantly suppressed theMSelves in complete accord wvith thenieutrail pow-

determined to sacrifice muoethan one victin. They sek-Tbe.English, witti a strong North German accent and bthempaistate. isàtwastqitaed inothencou r-ater, he Cping, iit Intgiyteropooa
therefore left thern to wreak their fury en others of Garibaldi isap man who less than two years ago, much angry veblemse.ce, that Englanud was a ver- tecmliati otgne n niesvUe-fo opons ihtelne of thbe Schlles for a

the party.. A man named Hugh M'Cagherty was al- in October, 1862, with the greatest conceivable damomter deceiving place.-that hberrbaa suffered froinmarson, anthtbeihasoan daugter voery - eecalyon-Ytier. The Gleurs nsiton tiflinpopoed
so very bady beaten, and a man named Russell, see- amount of publicity and tnotoriety did address the. trustinig Englishmen ; how did he knlow the aflicersmareintscoty.Wcndlwthbrs-byhmndilberfnomdico.Te

ing himnaon the road whilst bea'vas conveying Barns, English people, praising France for having given tu might not pull aLway the chair fromn under hima, and erely on the abominable usage whiehbher fa thler bits Danes show a determination to recomumenee the war

begged of him to try and run, as the bowling and the world .be Goddess Reason, and blaming France let him down suddenly ; be'had been let down once exeine.Pnh. rathler than make further concessions. It ise there-

cheering of the Orangemenl were heard comsing u'P; for her efforts to steady the Papacy au the ruine of too often already ; how did he know they weren't CARDNoz&L WisEM.%AN%, TriE " DArLY NEs," Tirs fore, regarded as very possible thlat the camupaigg,

but M'Cagherty : was unable to da more, owring to the Temple of Reason.1 We say, the greatest conceir. all in leaigue with t;hose wretches, pointing to the Il GnOB19s," AND TrE " TE,-hDuil Nes, of will re-alleu on the 26th inst.

the losa of blood, ithan oreep alonlg. Thei poor fellow, able amount of publicity and notoriety, for the ad- pritoners; and a great deal tmore to the samne efect ; iMonday morning says 1-'Iu discussinig last Tuesday TRic RAMs IN THE %rsEy.-The Stoppage of thoe
however, implored of Russell to ride back and dis- dress was co)nspicuouslyprinted in the Timies and the showing great obstinacy in his asseverations, and the Trinity Sunday Paistoral Letter of Cardinal Wise Rame, first by mere force, thert by quiet purchase, is
.ade the murde:·er from finishing their work upon Timtes on tbe samne day devoted to illits first leading resla Ling every attempt of the wortby magistrate to man we called afttentios1 to the singular treatment alt that we hLave beens able to du in the enforcemeint

hewhich Russell humanely did. Thus M'Cag- article, warning Garibaldi 1 that. the reail feelings of stop him, or to obtain explanation of the particulars yhich Genseral Garibaldi received at his bands, quot- or neutrality. It is9 a strange comment on neutrality

heIrty's life has beenl savedl for the present - the British Dation are very fair fromnthose which he of the assalt. The worthy magistrate at fast inter-in thet artof io tai in which reference was laws that all we can do, whether by stretch of auttho..

Mariy others were also ill-treatedl and baten. The attributes to her.' And to exclude all pretence thsat posed, and begged the complainaint to compose him- made to a letter nedressed by the General to the rity or by good manageaient, reaches only the teast

police bave arrested savens.notorious Orangemnen. I1-Garibaldi's aiddress, or the Times leading article, did self. He was among friends there, and need otbe English nation in Septernmber, 1862. The Cardinnl offensive and muost purely defensive munitions of
should rmention that this Russell, ls not a Catholic, not attract rnuch notice at the same timle, we need afraid eitber of being taken in or made the subject quoted a letter of thbe Generat's in which mnentiona war.. We cannot prevent the emigration and prace-

bat, as far as I could learn,. is himself an Orange- only remind Our readers Lihat the Times published of practical jokies or ill.treatment. Hle [11 r. B. 1 sat was mnade of Franig h laving given .to the world thbe tical enlislment of men, or the sale of instrum ents of

mnan..-Ulster Observer. the address and the leaiding article on Oitober the there in the Court of Publie Opinion to adrainister II Goddess Reasni ' at the pieriod of the great revo- destruction of al] kinds, great and ernail,, or of the

Our (Tralee Chronicle) Ardfert correspondent 3rd, just at that time when all England was fait of* the law and infliet suornary punishment, and he lution,. whereas she is now directing her efforts to sale of fast shipseasily convertible into cruisers. Ail

writes to say that in his neighborhood there is about Gtiritiildi ; f'or it wvas the wreek of the Garibaldi riots would take care the compininant; bad full justice. maintama the Paipacy on 1 the rurns of thle Temple oI' that weenn prevent is the sale of shiips meant tact

to occur as addeninig a scene of eviction as eveir in Hyde Park-and the first riot took place on Sun. The complainiant on this became eslmer, and, as Reason.? On tbis we observed that having referred Only on the defensive for- the prottectiols of porte.

bharacterised landlordismn in Kerry or any other part day, September the 26th, ifive days before the address well as bis fearful inquiries, and imperfect knowledge te the translatiou of the General's address, as it apl- The Federals9, it appearis, may have procuired from Da

of Ireland. We ought to add, perhaps, that the lands was publiished ; and the second riot took place on of the English language would allow hima, went un peared in the English newispapers, we hadl been un" every ship, every man, every guis, every shot and

our correspondent writes of are th e property not of Sunday, October the 5ib, tiwordays Lafter tbe address to atate that bhadi recenitly succeeded to a consi!- able to finid the wornds quoted therein. Of course, shll, every ounce of powder, every ceutinsa etrnployed

aresident of Kerry and thsat they belong to one was published in the Timnes, Nay more, within the derable, though rather embarrssed, estate inci open. ILS every one whou rend our remarks must have re- in blockadcing a Confederate port ; but if the Confia-

a hose high rank je illustra.ted by higher qualities next wreek auother address from Garibaldi was pub- bagen, incluiding some outlying land in Jiilaind, lectedl our objection to the genluineness Of the Catr- derates want the mens of sallying forth and aink-

tisa title, and whbose estates have always been held lished, in w bich he tld the blond Skandinlavian Schleswrig, and Holstein, as to the ownership of dinala quotatiou was liunited and conditional, snas- ing the foe at their gates they Ust19 not comle to this

to be mnaged with judgment and forbearance. peuple,' = viben churcli belle and cannon sall have Rome parcels of which, more particularly the last, muchà as tbe question was one that -ouldl only be ii. country. Thbe Ram is only a Boatingfotcai,
one 3tDasoma e vr cttn . r been turned into productive machiinery, force dis- there hadl been long disputes and much litigaition in 111llY decided by al comparisons of the quotattion wit.h It is incapable of a long voyage, or even of blockade

n the 30thf uit, t som uenrseutting turfarmed will return to the shades which itgliitted for the time of the formner owner. The prisoners at the .the, original. We have received a comUmuniCs.tiondunty. It canonly just do, as it were, militia worky
in hebo ofOuhtgb thy uredupheskle onoar' despatir, and tlie dawn of felicity will whiten bar appear ia the first instance to have gonse to this written cunder iustructions from the Cardinal, and and makie an occasional sally against a ,beleauguer-

of a man without.the head.- An inquelst was held by the horizon to flood the iwhole world withlits raye.' land, of which the complainant had just taken pas supplying us with thle meRssOf making this Cosinpa- ing boat. Yt this comparatively harmless engine,
the coroner, when a verdict was returned thaet the Notbing we repeat again, was and is more notorious session, under cuver of a regular writ of ejectmient, rison ; and having duet so wre hastlen to state thiat which canos takte the initiative, and w bich meets
skeleton was that Of a n'an, but that there wais no than these, the avowed and proclaimed principles of which they insisted on serving, as agents ef certain the Cardinal's aecc"Iarayof quotation is fully vindi. the active oipermions of war with a Simple negative,
evidence ta show how he Came by his death, Or was Garibaldi, which are identical withl those of the Sans- claimants. But whether ihis claim rested on aina,.i· cated. The expressÈions wich attracted our notice ls the only tbing that we succeed in withholding

placed where-"found. A medics.1 gentleman who culouies ofthe great French Revolution. To basten leged title aB beirs-at-law, or as mortgagues, by vir- appear to have been omiitted fromt the translation to from the belligerents. With the state of the law we
was examined at the inquest gave it as his opinion ' the dawn of felicity,' to get rid of Priests and Kings tue of a t'ainire of covenlant, or wlhat lits exact cha- whLic3h"v bad accesB ; but the Cardinal has cor'rect' qisrrrel not WeV can only submit, But it is, to say
that the skeleton must have been in the bog for about -to. 1 begin the great era of the human enmpact'- racter was, we found il ima'possible t oaenur, ly represented the wvordsa of Gatribaldi.' ithe least, paradoxical, and we look to time to read-
30 years.• r ta iielt down chu-rch bells and cannon insu, produc- from the very conifused accantiu of the complainsant, The Globe of the îamne evening says :-"I We quot. just the lato common sensse.-Timies.

M1r. Magnire, AlP., bias made an application. to tive machinery - to strangle the Iast King withs the the constant interruption of thle prisoners, and the ed a paragraph from the Daily ews on Tulesday last J

the British government, with the view of obtaining bowels ci the fa.st Priest-to change tbie Oburch of extremely impetrfec.t efforts of seLveral volunteer in. throwinlg doubt auu Cardinal, Wisema-n's cittion011 iTTEN(PTJED SmlPMENiT 09 1HuiiAN BoN st.-~Captamn

for the Mjunster Flax Society, through the influence God into the Temple of Reason, and tu set up tbe terpreters, who intruded their services with :·asher of the terms of ri letuer addressed by General Gari. Christie, or the ship Fairy, which tns just arrived at

of the govertnment a fair portion of the grant of Goddess Rleason to be worshipped on tbe altalr of snapicious eagerniess. At ]ast the worthy magistrate baldi to the Engli-lh people in 18G2. a sl, froms Genou, laden nvth bones, reports thsat the

£2,000 for the county Cork, in aid of the fund raised Christ-' to leveil ty ranny to the dust and conisecrate gota EL little impatient, and said he was not sitting The .Daitil News this mnorning conteans a retrac, cargo was brought to the vessei from ,the town to.

in it by voluntary subscription. Sir Thomas Lar- free brothierbood aimong nations -tbese are all the there to try a nice question of title ; a brutal assault lion, founded on information furnishied by Cardinal Cvterean, and on examining the bones, hie dis-

com expressed himself in favor Of the appication; stock phrases and common-places of the Sansculoites h adl evidtr ntly been commnitted. Yetu hadt only to Wiseman himselr. coered ta ivery large quantt y of thema were Un-

,understanding from the deputation that the organ-. of 1793, and with greater sinoun. of ignorance it look nt the unfortunate object in the witness box to er aste ioerev.eived a communicaton writtenas bo itof he cuma es, and lie in ed theau

ization for Cork was perfect. may suit the Press just nOW to credit the leaders of |see thast. une utu-i ri adnlWsmn n sto tea truthe of b b anc sh nd} bice t

juRisH Cnutcl.--- thick ret'.rn bhas been present- the Anglican IHierareby who came forward to greet Here the older and more plausible prisoner, Ho. avowedly ur onlygrorum ar si icgetttaccu whichoitlo isy a rtei ns o a ithem es

edt arimn gvD prinare of every parlish Garibaldi, JL is impossible to suppose that there Is heDzollern interrupted with great vehlemenceb dco bisbrowntion ,m art of that citate yomr n adte hing otem.he mrcan owhas fsaccou

in Ireland. The general result is that there merceat one of thema so steeped ia ignorance of the most no- Giacksbourg Was a lbully and a tyrant ;ihob ha e in con ltemoo efeel ittibtuoLstothshpetwsaknplcbdwredhea-

the last Census 693,357 members of the Established turious facts of history as not to) have recognised at a haved shamiefuily to his [prisoner'a] relations, and 11o9osv tem eatn e fee ily Newscu bentirely re. ta tei nt w tak n su c oes onboard fhey cere

Dhurch in Ireland-meni, womenI and children -and glance the identity between the principles of Gari- ait be[prisoner]bad done wrais toprotect his relations tracvtie a uetoof the accyeuacy ofthtir-ta inffeedtto iths mnbboesibtatd liate't e

506820 Prote.tant Dissenters; and that the gross in- baidi and the principles of the Sunrrculoiles. The frontthe complainant's violence. This gentleabtouahd been made. They hadt been bought by the mer-
camre of the bishoprics, dignities, and livings of the ' dawn of felicity,: the ' great era of the human, com- [pointung to the other prisonerJ had gone vwith him Tie üeOfTedomonn as- ehaecatfo eae h eie om itneu h

Established Chsurch in Ireland amouints to £586,428, pact)l the universal millennium or reign ol freedoms, tu help him. .T•eTleso ures corroingBaerror whichauredcount r. Th eeisery oreaiso oe dscleve tha

and the net jisncoe to £448,942. equiality and fraternity, the conversion of ' church The worthy .nagiserate said, Burel y, it did not re- n reaclsntentsconrinanWiema'srewiOcre a.extnsetradTe has en arieon i humabones

belle and cannon into productive machine ry,l are quire tvo great bulking fellows, li -e the prisoners, i t o oubs ower then es resedan a thena a. Dotless ethisdibscoveaury a oni n eck i-lanchses.e

omotoGairibaldi and to lý-bespterre -; but la the to deat with one sralar. d weakiy persoin like thetr2 obewr hnepesda te gena DutEsi icvr il hekiJaciie

worsbip of Ilhe Goddest Reaslun Garibaldi leaves 'Ra comoplainaust, even if they bad any legal right or good ineness of a passage quoted by bis Eminence fromianr

GREAT BRITAIN' bespiere and Danton hebind him and goes on in ground at grievance atgainst him. Graribaldi's letter tu the Englisha nation. A refer-

NwCATROntoCuApeL, ANGEL lEADowv.-The Company with Cbaumette and Hebert of the Pere The comrplainanit protested he had never ill-uised encue to the translètnon of the letter wbich p eared UNITED STATEb.
Conndation-atoneof a new Gatbsolic chapel, dedicated Duchene, the real Sansculottes, trd nighitcapped prisoniers' relations ; he only wvanted his rights, of !in our colums proves thpi Garibaldi's words were

to si. William, was laid on Saturday afternoon, in - in Carmnagnole complete.1 This is the Gatribaldi which tbeprisonlei-a and theiir relations had onsled accurattely copied by thie Gardinal, whose itrar i- 1ALoou.Vladga a eundt

Simson street, Angel Meadow, by the Rev. W. J. whom the leaders of tbe Anglican Hierarchy, the him. He then siated thiat, on going dowto taktie delity remainis thierefure unimpeached. The expia. his hume m Ohio. lHe made a speech at a Democra-

Sbheban Who was assisted by the Revs. S. H. Prime Ministers of England, Palmerston and Derby, possession of his property, prisoneri, Who hadl Col- naULon of thbe mistake, whieh wve much regret ls sim- tic District Convention in Hamilton, a wbich ho

Olarkson and J. Hayes. The -ceremony commenced Dukes and duchesses, E4ris and Cont.esses, anud the lected an armed posse of followers just outside the ple enough. Tiwe versitits of the address in ques- said that the assertiorn of the President that hie was

bthe aeading of prayers and the Litany, and after- Prize of Wales, the tieir apparant to the throne of gate, declared, with very bad! languinge, that they tion found their way into th e English newspapers, arrested because bie had labored wvith somte success

ads the Rector of st Chad'ls (the Rev. W- J. England, have aillvouspired to honour. And thankd would be the deaith of himi if he dared to set foot crn That iwhichs we iiierited, was avowedly sakien fromn to prevent the raising of troops and enidouraged de-

Sheehan) laid the Stone with a silver trowel. In 'to the Cardinal Arebibishop's pastoral, and thanks to the land. Complainaut remonstrated, and d *eed:be Mlorning ýPost Of the peiu day, and contamed sortions from the army, and had disobleyed or failed,

caiyof the atone was placed a bottle centain- the pulittIve oi yth cuains of the to go ino the papers with them, and to make;-an the foolish expressionsc about the "l Goddessl' and to counsel obedience to lawful aLuthority, was abso-

thg ewavity , cosins, &0-; Some of the gentlemnen Dity Nýws and Gllobe, nuT ime, ndbytheir re- appointment for the earliest .day nossiblewt i epe fRau.inta hc a ulse uey fae.Teslofncesadlidths

pg eedelivered aaidresses safter- the ceremony, tractation), all England knows it and bas got well men of business for the purpose. Teninrsad by another of onr conipicjoraries these expressions cag a rtcs ftepbeplc ftead

pric ese nr- dwith singing, The chapel witllbe hbold of the knowledge. -Tablet. 'that was all stafand nonsense ; that t bey'd beenareu atngIndltwsro tislstta weuina- mistralotinddressed o open poet i eagsof
wich nterirte brick, and will cost £1,000, about bh odnTilstik bt ftecnrl umbugged long enougb ; they'd bea-- if they'd Vertently relied in revie wing the Cardinalsd&n isfloLiien.H de: onta n any
bui00 entwiebLyibalready been raised. and is in- TeLno ue hns tai h etasstand any more palaiver ; they meant to have the ciution of Garibaldi. We can hardly doubt that the longer to be the only one who iseto becavicimt

£700e afwhc a si-pelof ease for 9t Obad's. It will pressitheirnbee fur a t'rontier settlemsent, suc h a land then and there ; they were 20 to his one ; if he General himself, if be conid now revise this artrange arbitrary power. If Abraham Lincoln seèks my Ilfe

tend0. ed lsoagcaend 33 féee.twide, and will have a stlmnmabead.resisted, it would be the worse for him? Complain. r hapsodwu thdrof theofensivhe PI)cntastfbe- etmeo declabrty xe bu e ln otuagai res raia
hae 109 fetlThie design is simple and plain, with no The IMorninig Post says that great huile lies in the ant told thern he wasni't stolbe bullied, and warn2ed twee h dityo esnadtePpc sfeem fm ietcep pndepoeso aw.

br eln trret. c lathe architecture, which is dis- prospect that Enigland wiL Ltake up aL decided pas!--%lhema of at their perit. If he was wveak, hle'd friends ly as we do the imiputatioinon the Cardinsals good The Convention elected Vaiandigbuim a delegate to,

tn guished only by one tir two features of Gothie.- - iou and let Austria and.Prus3iEa understand it useds who wouldn't see hima illtreated and robbed.[erfit hehcaoovntn.-sonPo.

The nave is to be 90 feet long by 34 wide;j there but a little more to urge ber on a course w biob,how- the complatinant beciame much affected.d He thoUgb L ExOrasu POLeM - All our ]ate policy has led to Richmond is« not the heart of the Confederacy.

will be a chancel, and at the west end a large gai- eveir repugnant to her, will be dictated to hier by et ho might gay that ; had hadl friends whbo bad Pro.. this. Ever readtivI oin with France, We falways The capture of the townt would not inflict a mortai,

lry The chapel will seat ahont 800 people, and la str-ong sensuetofbhnoir and interest. misedito stand by hima and see him throng b it--they leave her in tbe lutrch. %We went with hier toa Iexico wound on the Souith. As a capital, il has only been

espected to be compieted in Oachoer. The architect The Moirning Heraldi sees nu chante of agreeMent bzian kept their word ; hie would ratller Dot gay and left her when she landed, We did Our utrnlOst extemporized for the early purposgesof the war, and

is Mr. H. E. Tigou, of Mianchester, and -. he builder unless England adopta a decisive attitude, and whos those friends were. The prisoners replied that to latunch ber lintoaL war for Polanid, in which we there are many who thinik thrat. the selection was in-

br. T. Tully, Lower Brousghton Lane. -Afnchesier thinks that E arliament shoulitd prompt the Goûern- a. Ie and his friends might bea--' Was it necessary never had thle slightes3t intention of joining. ,E ver j udiciouis. The ]ast letter of- our correspondent in

Examner.Rke he LeolW_ mnt t it. to repeat the exact language ? prompt fur the inlitiaiUve, wea Stop Short immnediately Lthe South showed that the Confederates were quietly
cainer. T I @NiàX.-We tethefol i-mntheHuet .rso ae .lt, h arus The worthy magistrate said it was not necessary. after. I have r friend Whbo says, '1I am vfry fond of considering the expediency of traisfierring the Gov-

Ceroucrya Eam.-'Romnim i Ln- n te ous o Lods n he t uio te arqis Prisoners then advanced threateningyly to thegate. going to churcb, but 1Ildon't like goit g in. Now, 1 ernmlent business fromt Ricbmond to another town
ig Passages frotn an esBay on1nnst er of' binso- of Clanricarde moved tor ithe Impers relative to the Be trid o old il, Iwish the help of twvo farm ser- am fully persuaded it wvould have been a mistake tou ota h totcnevbesceso h a
don., which aplpeared in the sn t pu f biio-pocedns9t0asintn1po8teujetIfbm-ont ad wmn howa wein, nda mllhae oie i te leiancapagnc cnnt f h Fdenlmgttrigehe iparortta

an~~~~~ Wok,.n sen aly r.tePrtstn rl n r o !Lnt als f rte papers tre s etgth feita- y w o a b efthe ro.ro eeig.nth.mie-uh.aon eres ofb"n er a.a wa f r e pt4% oy. A tr.m L entryi of he -Federal

qhrc uietly almost ealthily vstigated the represen tate in ide b odL s'w-b aitae l ol la hýcuti atvse rteme pryu uc ;uLu&u
mon t woe etedàT twas ey i us carste ; zade by he ablest shi m reitors f Ais erdim aav cETI-Aran Ut I

moveses alns u ispaeatptom of t 'àté eosrnewas a cause for war but a poor man 1hadtibeen bruteally ili-treated, robbed, who as is well known,always model their bhips atter. in juries:were greit dnd his- sufferting -fIntënse, but 1a
grato a-dan'e ntth-lihet eo:DVe-, iitï ion tt e ctane s one of a clauss rhat fre- and baten within an inch of his if- i eee o h arfrso hi onrmn cordinigli,.bottleof Henry's Vermont Liniment rhicK-happened.

sbtmit rfeats e -orrdetecte must a tRea e ca d.thatEngland over.it. .[Hlere. the coni lainant became very, faint, it had one 'hundred feet in> the keeit, One ,bundrïd to.b.aàt"hand saved bis life. Tha's-mnâwill nover

nuients. ftëepS Or al -sstioàst proýj esof p blit.unfor-qutlas matoe@g o pt'ar. eie the Confe- aâid ésippled'by the stier with a glass of -,aters feet in bears,'and:.ne hundred feet from-the bottom 1e witbäut iêånif posible ióbrocdr'stto have
tua l h'poo f nrsttni ti esyofpo c-hd rtë!a asfmth derals 8 e a db os wihrvvdhm.1ofhe ser ;? oihetafrl..iethe.beauteous readiy i s of-nimilar accident. !,d éne knows

à o a s u p å h ù a rl a - t h t e re e n t n o s r e d y m & d e w o n b e c o n - . . T h e.,p r is o eir s, o a in g a l c . u o n df o r t he d e- m o e l, ho w s e c i e d ta ol be t h a l t h t y n o r id dbio h n

t éöÏn n pa yle'trn¢atdCithare t he een ob onduced-&Ischfuy.nd eu tobe 1fe. t -y ba.c1 acin eor ou.ct-eas eqpewbttmtndwihaae ay rni n g inimeth.is eaxPa fin Killer

ne Rehto 0 tdc ht k an hta rm ntaos appe ar b e nc r le s h eAonri h o ert 9 0 o r -t h w heit r'sair g r cand5Bt o.orwa

Bi-1 oe . . "Ill ma astht he Fderla.cuiinrws goig n e aend y neonc besa d.
an Yestin lads r n h e ositlbn which h re and
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
So ttile progress Las been made iitherto b

the Conference for the settlement of the Danis

question, sd slight are the hopes entertaned tha

it will be able to accomplish more in the futur

that the London Times in an editorial of th

l0tih uit., admits with a sig, "that it is ver,

possible that un the 26th the campaign wili onc

atore open, and the possession of the debated tet

ritary be left to the decision of the sword.

IWhat, in such a coningency, will be the actio

of the British Government ve are not inforine
but we do not think that it will draw ithe swor

for Denmark.
The state of the Pope's Lealti contmiues to b

the subject of lively discussion in the Europea
journals ; but our readers avili be glad lo lear
that a great improvement therem lias taken place
as is aditited by the Times correspondent; vi
bowever seeks to console himself, and the Pro

testant public whomrn e addresses, by the reflec
tion that thea 4lamp oflfle wili one of these day
go out unexpectedly." By this hopeful prospec
he is buoyed up, and he and the Liberals of Eu

rope comfort one another with these words.

lu the Km adom of Naples the work of pacifi

cation or subjîgation goes an but slowly, an
fresh Piedmontese Iroops have been sent sout
to subdue mhe refractory Neapolitans. Deporta
tions and fusillations are the order of the day
and the Kingdom of Naples is i short a second

La Vendee, in which in the name of Itaiai
Unity, the vorst horrors of the French Revolu

tion are being repeated by the mercenary ruffian
ef Vicior Emmanuel. One good lhbing iowever
one encouraring symptom presents itself. Gari
baldi and the IÇng are daiy assuminug more his
tile attitudes towards one another, and, as the
prove'rb says, wlten rogues or Rouges fail out, han
est men have a chance of coming by their own

We have noihing delinite from the seat of wa
sear Richmrtond. Grant still nenoces Petersburg,
and in a series of conflcts does not seem ta have
gained any advantage. Gold throughout the
weeh Las ranged from 210 ta 220; this aso is

-ncouragung.

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.-The

aost suerficial observer must be struck witlb
the close, we may say the perfect analogy sui-
msting betwir the state of adairs in these two
countries. In the former, thank God, we have
mot as yet had resource to material arms; and il
there be aught of bonesty or wisdom--augit o
capacity to profit by the example of or South-
ern neighbors-we may entertain the hope abat,
Î@ time, even the wordy warfare now waged may
Le stilled ;and that peace and harmony bet vixt
the two Provinces, and the two distinct races by
wbom they are severally inhabited may be re-
stored.

This however cannot be expected fromI the
proposed Fedenaton, or from any probable mo-
dification thereof: and be msdeed must be ex-
ceedingly deficient in polhtical foresight who does
mot perceive that the scheme laiely announced
ir. the Legislature for allaym'ug "sectional difer-

ences" can but have the effect of intensifying
and perpetualing them. As rationally might the
sack man expect a quiet nagtb's rest from the ap-

placation of a blhster, or a dose of salts, au the
Canadian puhlicist anticipate a cassahion af
meaectioal differences" froma a Federation, eithern
cf t two Canatas, or ai aillthe [Batisht Norîhi
.Americaîn Provinces.

Tte t ussation ai " sectionai difrne, fun-
soith, t uns a Faderai Union!I Ans mon mad
c: do îhey belles-e (hein listaners ta be Iools
that tise>' assail our ears witit sncb Irsh. Lot
us but turn our eyes for a moment to lthe senth.t
ward, ta the battlo-flils ai the Ârmy ai the

*Patomac ; and thon ask ourselves lhow fan Las a
Pederal Union tendedi ta alla>', or pros-ent lthe

trowth ai "sectional riîffeeces" btevit theo
nembhens ai thtat Federatian'! Nover vas a
Federal Union inauguraleed, utneeau a FederalI
Union again bet inaugurated,uder such favorable
auspices, and such faoruale conitians, as ilhose
undar wiacht vas inauguratedt the ederai Union
*f the -Nants American RepuLbte. Batwixut is
compenent parle, thtere wvere no ossental dilfer-
onces ai race' or creed. Heirs ta thte samne social
aYsten, inherntors of the same "common latw" o
Esgland, of the same tradition, the same liera-
ture, the saine mother tongue, and the same re-
ligion, with ino bitter memories of the paet to
look.back upon, flushed wiithrecent triumph over
a common eunemy, and newly conquered indepen-
dece, comtarades on many a bard, faught field-of
sue bloodof one image, and tf one failh-ie

jeple of tIe young American B.Reiblue might
sit beliese their p%.Ltcal nabri t be deaioed
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ihe formidable military power of France on this
Coniinentl Were they, because of their politi-
tical difierence, the less morally united an the
hour of danger, or less formidable to their foes,
than they would Lave been Lad ail their peculiar
forins of government beenmerged ibto one, ana
a complete political unity established betwi¤r
the 1 Certainly not. For alt purposes o' of-.
fence o defence, the thirteen colonies were one;

to an immortality and a prosperity not accorded

to the systems under which other men lived.-
If ever, we say, there was a form of Govern

ment devised by the %vit of man calculated te

Y ensure ils own stabiity, the designs of its origa
tors, ta naitain peace amongst ils members, an'
to do aiay with ail possibihwy of iuture discord

or " sectional diLterences," thatform of Govern

,c ment wasthat of whose birhli our grandfatheri
were the vitnesses, and of which we have belield
the overibrow un the sîorm of civil war. And

- et there are men mad enough, or, shal ave say
impudent enough, to prate ta us of a Federa

y Union of these Provinces as a specific againsi
h sectional difierences !".

at Why t already the two Canadas stand ta one

e, another in the hostile relations of South te

me North. What lthe Yankees are ta the people
y a Virginia, Georgia and ithe Carolnas, that are

e the great irass of the Upper Canadians to us o

r- Lover Canada. They are our Yankees ; and

' for the last quarter of a century, the history o
'n this portion of North Amenîca is but the record

d, of thegallant struggles of the Frenci Canadian

d race agaînst that Yankee dominion. Aien ta

one anoother, as ve have often said, in blood, in
e language, and religion, with no eömînunity of in-

n terests or traditions, of literature, or Of social

n usages, with no bond to unite then, except their

e, common alleoeiance to Queen Victoria-the peu-
o pile of the two Canadas present in their respective

- positions a contrast the most striking ta the peo-

ple of the thirteen Colonies when the latter mn-

s augurated that Federal Union of whose bloody
t consequences we are the spectators. And with

- this example before our eyes, with this instance

of the inefficiency of any fraiof Federal Union

- Io prevent the growth of l"sectional differences"

d and their developmelnt into internecne war, we

h prate about a Federal Union as a means to allay

. already existlng, and deep seated différences;
, differences iaving thaeir roots deep down u ithe

d soi] of our social being, andi springing from the

n ineradicable diflerences of race and creed which

- distinguish ithe people of one Province from toe
s of the other ! Is this simply folly y or must it

a be set down to the account ai something worse

- tian niadness, and more disgraceful than folly ?

We allude, of course, ta tie laguage of lte

e Evenzng Telegraph and other journals favor-

- able ta the scliese of Federation.

We are told hat ite Federai system in the

r United Sitaes lias failed, not from its nrinsice

I deects, but because ofi aie disturbug dufluence

ai slouvery ; because of the autagonism betvixt

- Slave States and Free States. This we do not

s admit; for thougla the existence of the slavery
element m-ay bave slightly precipitated the rup-
ture, il is i no sense its cause. But let this

e pass. For the sake of argument let us grant ail

I that can be attributed ta slavery as the cause o
- the civil war; and what then . Have we not
) Popery in Canada ? and are net Popery and
* Protestantismn as nutually antagonistic as slave

labor and aree labor ? Have we net ethnologi-
f cul differences, as well as rebigius diffarences!i
. and are not these fully equivalent t ithose differ-

ences betwixt North and South which, accord-

ing t eone set of theorists,itave caused the break
up of the Federal Union ?

lBecause we say Itiese tings, we are noti n.
. sensible to, nt willîng ta prolong, the evils whici

spring froI "sectional ddfearences," betviâr
subjects of one Sovereign, and t lvhom we of
the Lower Province are profoundly atlached,and
sincerely loyal. We are fer union, but for
moral, not political union ; and we know tiat the
more closely the people of Upper and Lower
Catada are politically united, the less vil they
be morally united. We aim at union, we say,
but a moral union, by the means, and as-the con-
s qruence, of a polticaL severance. Poaltically
separated, each Province under ils own legisla-
Lure a nthe enjoyment of full autonomy, Upper
and Lower Canada would be the closest and the
most steadfast af friands. Politucally unmted,
they are, and even must bie, mutually provaking
aue anothter ta wvrath, sud inspirirg ont anther
wiith le-are aud jealousias. Uppar Canada wvili
sîill ha la the Lover Province wat Miassa-
chussetls is ta Virginia, sud Mn. George Brawn
must stand tavarda tht Frencht Canadians as
rthe hated Batier. The only chanco fer a
thtoraught cordiai union betwvist lhe twoa Pro-
vinices lies in therir political separation.

To thsose wvho labar under the delusion that
lunîmere poliical union titere is ctrength, andt tital a

palitîcal separaiti liste tva Canadas would
leave thte Provinces wveak, sand unable, if at-
tacked, la cape awiith -an enemy> la time of varn--
va votald respîectîfully offer one suggestion.:
Were the thirteen colonies, because each vas

gavernedt accordmug to its own form af Consilun-
lion, Paient or Chai 1er, the iess ablo, because ofi
jtlieur paliticai severanca, ta make Lead agaînst

A SAPE FLAG TO Fra T UNDER.-In repiv
Io a short paragraph un our fast, the âMontreal
Wainess of Saiurday writes:-

"Our -best autboriy' was the ladies in the car-
rage belonging to one of the most respectable rami-
les in Moantreal.."

Wah these words the Witness shuts us up,
because, but on/y because, neither directil nor
indirectly wili we beguilty of dragging the names
of ladies belore the public in a nevpaper con-
troversy. The W4ness is sheltered from our
bateries, when h ides iehin dbus intrîcitînuot
ai crinoline, sud covereit by lise peuticoal 1kig
which he hoists, he mnay sleep in peace and per.
feet ecuity. We have not a word to sa ahen
a Iudlyspcaks.

and the gaine is your own. No more "trafing
uadh Romanzsmn" will be tolernted, now that
your day of power bas arrived ; no more eneo-
ragement ssha. be given ta liese accaursed nun-
neries and monkeries wbich you so much abitor.

Te Consule," oh George Bron, REine avili,
nolonger have cause to boast of ber.good for-
tune: and lienceforward a new readiag oi the

i and îhey were one as towards the enemy, because
' as towards one another (hey were several and

- distinct ; because in short, they were morally
o ad not politically united. Sa too would it be

- with us, and aill the British North American
d Provinces,were our relations towards one another-
, as v.ere those of the tuhirteen colonies ; were each
- Province left free to govern itself without inter-
s ference of any kînd frôm ils neighbors.
d Bu ithis moral union, of which the basis must
d be the perfect autonomy of the several Pro-
y vinces, and a whiclithe resuits would be peace
l and good wii at alil times, and a the hour of
t danger acombinedi front against the common foe-

is not ut ail the kind of union after which Pro-
t testant Reformers, Clear Grts, Rouges and

Liberals do banker. It is only as a means to
a or. end, the triumph of democracy, of the prin-
ciples of '89, and the spoliation of the Catholic

r Churclm in Lower Canada, tiat our poli cal op-
ponents value Uion. Look at their writings

r searcit ha coîumnns o tie Witness-or ofils tîwin
i brother the Toronto Globe, the organ of Mr.

George Brown-and what shavl we find ? '.AI-
ways the most extravagant laudations of Italian
Unity ; and because thereby the great and good
work of secularising the property of the Church,
of putting down Monkery, and subjecting ail
ranks and conditions of the ciergy-and ulti-
mately it is hoped the Pope himself-to the ciil
pover bas been signally promoted. Tuis is the
great work, the crowning mercy of Italian Uni-
fication: andt ts is tLe wark vwhic Protestant
Reformers and the friends of Mr. George Brown
hope to carry through i Canada by the same
agencies. We do our enemies no wrong un this,
for they make no secret of their ultimate designs.
In that they approve of tie robbery and perse-
cution of the Cnurch in Italy, how can it be be-
lieved that they would shrink from the carrying
out ana United Canada,of measures of which they
approve in a United Italy ?

But without entermng attthe present ista any
demails, or urging to day the innuinerable objec-
tions, moral and materiai, tat naturally present
themtsselves ta the scheime of a Federation of ail,
or any o tla Briitish Northt A erican Pro-
vinces, let us content ourselves with the consi-
deration low far suc an arrangement woul be
ikly ta smnooh down asperities,aîd allay "sec-
tionai d.fferences." Here ve quit ltbe domain of
theory, for the domain of facts. In letters, iode-
lhb'e leters of blood, is the solution of this pro-
bleu'written, s that to ail ages it is given to
know Low vain il is ta expect that a Federal
Union shaIl prevent the growth of inutual jea-
lousies and h tred.

The several States of the American Repubhc
were united in Federai Union, and under the
most favorable cilcumstances conceivable.
Circumstances, so favorable, that never can we
axpect them o be re peated.

Theseveral States of the Union are now en-
gaged in the most deadly, the tmost cruel war re-
cordedi history. On the one side the North
lavibes its blood and treasure ta enforce ils ha ted
yoke upon the seceded South : on the otaler side
the Southerners with a beroism and devotion
wvihout parallel, subîint cheerfully ta the bitterest
of privations, ta bave their haines devastated, and
their fielIs laid waste, in t eopes o thereby
beig able ta escape from ithe odious connexion

wvith lieirYanmkee neighbors.
Therefore a Federai Union does not aford any

guarantee whatever against the development 10
the most dangerous proportions, of wiat are
euphuistically termeI " sectional differences.

lu short, ta dispose ni the whole question as
to the efficacy of a Federal Union ta promote
concord, we bave but to ask ourseives--wîiat are
the Southerners lighting for ? For wvîat cause are
Lhey siedding their heart's blood on the field of

balie ? We repoly-to throw off a yoke whicht
long years of bitter experieuce Las prosed o tbe
too grievous ta he borne ; a yoke alas! whiich
saone amongst us it seems are inlent upon impos-
ing on Canada. Wet are, sand ae are notl
aslîamed ta own it, Secessionists at litant, sym.-
patlisers vwit-thte Southt: not.because va do not

detest slavery-but because hseart snd soul weo
would upld lthe praccipie af State-Rghats
aginst Faderai Saoreignty', oran othaler verts
Centraîsation. Sympathising therefore as wve
do awiith lthe Southa ina its efforts to throwv off
lise yoke ai FaderaI Centralhsation-we cannot,
au comunan consastency, but Le heant sund soul
opposed ta lthe Faderai Union ai such htetero-
gneous elements as the Provinces ai Britishi
Nai America,.

INISTERIAL EXPLANATIONS.-These have
een made at.last, aud we wl1 give (hem toat oui

r readers as they appear in an editorial of the
G obe, and in a speech by Sir.E. Tache, report-
ed u the Montreal erald. It may be pre-
mised that the material consideration, or pice

i paid ta Mr. George Brown for Lis share 'in this
great work, is three séat m (ithe Cabinet, to be
placed at Lis disposal alter the prorogation. In

Sthis respect bis friends think that he Las sonewhat
neglected their interests, in nul securing for them
a larger share of the public plunder.

* The following is the Globes versiou of this
transaction, or compromise,'fer we care not ta
assign ta the transaction au epithet that would
offend any one:

Accordiug ta theolicy adapted, the remedy for
existieg constitutiin-il duficnlcies je ta he oEuu nl
the adoption of the federsi principle. A measure
applying that principle ta the Canadas is tao le in-
troduced at the neil session of Parliament, with pro-
visions for the admission of the Lower Provinces.and
of the North.west territory into the federation, when-
ever that becomes practicable upon equitable terme.
The application of the federal priaciple ta the Cana-
das involves a legislature and a government for the
whole Province, baving charge oI maltera common
ru tho wbele; sud tbe divieion cf the Province iuto
two or more sections, with legislatures and govern-
mente baviug charge.ofmatters of a local cbaracter.
lu tbe upper hrauch af the federal legialature the
eauality of representation is to hpreserved, while
in the lower brancli, Representation by Population
le ta pro sait. Efforts are ta ho made ta indue tbe
Lower Provinces ta join the confederation, but the
success of the scheme, as far as Canada is concerued,
is not to be contingent opon their tassent. la auy
event, Parliament will, at is next session, be asked
ta carry out the principle as regarde this Province,
wbile those who are beyond the centrol of the Cana-
dian Parliament,.wiil be taken in whenever they are
willing ta come.--Toronto Globe.

The annexed s ithe explanation of the busi-
ness given in the Legislative Council by Sir E.
Tache:-

Sir Etienue Tache roead the following document:
ILset nfgbt lu the athor flouse tho Âttorney Go

neral oi CU . in answer to sume remarks of be flon
Mir. Brown, euered Utau le watt aware an attempt haid
heen made for political purposes ta epread Ibe rumor
that a discrepancy existed between the Ministerial
explanations in tho two branches of the L-gislature,
but thatt ne euch diecrepancy esisted ; lu fact it wae
agreed between the Government and Mr. Brown that
the mem. read to boîb Houses should be cousidered
as the explanitions which ouht ta be made te Par.
lament and tbe country. That Sir Etienne Tache

and Mr. Campbeli bad therefure refusert ta go be-
yond this, and Sir Elienne had stated that any state.

ents beyond the written paper were cnly tre indi
viduai opinion of memb.nrp. That in consequence of
the rumors oi a discrepancy as to the stateuient and
to put an eud to attemps ta prodnee discord, the
members of the Government bal conferred together
And authorised hlm (Attornoy Ganeral C.G.> to oraLe
ibat in introducing Eue faderai prieciplo l nte pro
posed federation either of all the dritish North Ame-
ricn Provinces or cfte Canadas as the cs* a migb
ho, ht wae uneeretcad that, te the local Goveru-
ments and Legislatures would be entrusted the
protection of ail local laws, iniereste and institutions
sud that n2o agreement baLd been or couid he MILdef
as the constitution or powers of sunb local Goveru-
ments The details must heroafterGeocaroefly
And fully cansidered. Tbat lunt Ger.erat or Fti
deral Government whtcb would bave the sovereigo
power and deal with ail subjects of Governmeot, and
Liegisiation common te ail te sections ca-npoeiug
he faderation, on erancha ofthee gialaiure muet

be conposed on the principal of equihlty represented
cherel, end that the other or popular brauch musat
be constituted on a popular basis, and that repre-
sentation based ou nihmbers prevailt; but in stating
bu it muet b distinctiv understood that representa-
tien accerdiug to numni hors did not Invalve auj sanu.
tion of the principles of universal suffrage, but that
ail clases, ail interests and property should be re-
presenied in the Lower House as tbey were in Eng-
land. Sir EtieUne added-l now beg tosay that this
siatement of the Aterney Ganera iWesal sathe opi
nion af the Gaveruimeut, sud that 1 desire ta an-
nounce it once fo: ail as such, and further that I
decline entering into any further discussion du the
subject. -Herald.

Upon the merits o the scheme vhich we lay
before our readers, we need to-day offer no other
remarks titan these-That it comprises ail the
disadvantages of a Legîslalive Union with " Re-
presentation by Population," and that ta these
evîls it addsather evils pecuîliarly its own. It be-
hoves the Lgwer Canadians then, and indeed the.
Catlholics of the entire Province, ta be on lite
alert, for their liberies were never seriously in
jeopardy before to-day. The supreme moment
of their fate bas hovever now arrived, and Gad
grant hliat amongst them tere be sufficient hon-
esiy and pluck ta meet it.

±THE "GOBE" ON ROMANISM!. - Mr.
George Browu's organ is terrîbly exercised an
thme subiject ai Conivents, sud Nunnery Schmoals.
Not haaving, as yet, lthe pawer îo put these insti-
tutions down, ta confiseate ltheir proruy, and toe
treat ltheir mîmnates as the Liberal li-alan Gov-
erunent whîicb it so munch admires and s0 con>-
stantly propounîds ta us as a model, treats (Le
inmnates af Nunneries lu Italy-the writer con-
tents haimself wvihs denou9cing the abominations
ai conventual educattan, and waruing his readors
agamst the wickedt artifices ai (lie Nues. Hiere
is tu style mi wlbcts agan ai our new auyj

education, -andI lime sin ai those wito countenance
it :--

" The trifling wîîb tho troth, af God in supportingnRmanies» le so serious, sud the danger to rthe wboie
community le so great, ibat ve muet not ehut aur
eyes and ho sileur : for the peace and gond of aur
country we muet r.ot.

Courage .&éssrs. Protestant Reformers ! cou-
rage George Brown ! The bail is at your feet,

e Ciceroilan verse will have tao be adOpted
r But perhaps you reckon without your hast:
a perhaps there are in Lwer Canada more hoesty

more patriotism, more disinterestedness andmure
energy than you give these Lower Canadiae
Papists-moutons you sometiines cali tlîem.
credit for. Perhaps we Romanists are not
given over to you for a prey :and erchance
please God, we shall yet. be enabled taderac
your dangerous Federation scheme, sud ail jour

1 other clever plats for Our humilation and sob.
jection. At ail events we will try ; and if yOp
do succeed in your heart's desire of puttingdoai
these accursed nunnery schools that trouble yen
so, it shall not be, piease Godi, wthout alast desperate struggle on the part of Canadians
and Caitolies for their " Ilaws, their languege
and their religion."

FEDERATION, ÂND ADULTERY MADE EASy..
-In one respect, Mr. George Brown is entitIea
ta praise, and he shall have it. Even at thisuMe-
ment, when it is his object ta disgust Lower Ca.
nadian Catholics as little as possible, he makesI
secret of his ultimate designs; he -¡seeks not te
conceal the ruinous causequences ta morality a d
ta religion which would necessariy flow frontie
adoption of the policy which he advocates, an
of whose triumph he now deems himself certain.
All he wants is power-power, througitata.
jority in the Legiàlature, ta enforce lais views
upon the country, and we shalie blesJed
with a Divorce Court upon the English model,
whence Government "Licences ta commit Adul-
tery" 'vili be issued on cheap and reasonable
terins to applicanîs, and the arbitrary restrictions
of the Christian law upon the lusts ai (Le
flesh shahl be dispensed vith. Alreaiy bas sucl
a Court been established in the Colony of Vic-
toria ; already is the Protestant press of that
Colony crying out at is denoralising effects:
and sucha Court, and such effects upon the mar-
als of Canada, wiil he, we may be sure, amongs(
the fßrst fruits of the Federal Union. Here as
what the Globe says upon the subject. Seri-
ously do we commend it ta the natice of al our
readers, who believe thrit a poltical alliance aith
George Brown may be contracted without de-
triment ta the interests of religion or morality-
or, in allier words, that it is possible to touch
pitel, and not be defiled :-

" Aîready the Parlia-nent of the country, by pre-vines legietataen, bas acknowliedged that thora are
cases ln .wich divorceknhould ha allowed. Butae
matters now stand, it is impossible for any but mon
or women who have a bandsome sum of 'money atcommand 10 procure justice. It le a Tory expensive
thing to get a Bill passed into aw. A poor min nia
bave as good cause for divorce from his wife as arich man, bot ihere le not the eiighet chance that
ho will h able to get rid of ber,tsu crosemo ethe
status e enjyed befure bis marriaga, simply be-cause the dollars are vtautiug. -Suret>' (hie le nat n
desirable state of tbigs. If it ho righs that te
wealtby busband should, under given circumstances,
be able to procure relief, itmust be wrong tbat the
poor hnsband, under precisely similar circumatances,
sbould te denied all. Yet, as the law nov je, tho
injustice and anomaly existe. The evil can oui>'bh
renoved in aome way-by the passage er a measere
wbicb sial allow of divorce in certain specified
cases. We would not sa! that the Englisb law
sbould h copied in every particular, but it would
serve na an excellent guide by which ta walk. Des-
pie tse efforts of thosewho are opposed te i upon
religions groud3, it bas rapidly comae ta ho gene-
rally recognised in England as a great public good.
Than te imitate the course adopted in the mother
counuay, ibthis- reppect at loast, Canadians cannot
do botter." - Globe, 13th ut.

Give us a Ferleral Legisiature, with "Repre-
sentation by P opulation," and Mr. George
Brown will not have long to wait for Lis Divorce
Court.

11In reply ta many queries as ta what the TRUE
WnrNsss thinkso as polhtic.l alliance betwixt
French Canadiaa Catholic Conservatives and
GeorgeBrown,we reply that we entertain (lie same
opinion of such au alliance, as that wbtch some
years aga we enter tained and expressed iu these
columns of an alliance betwixt the Irish Catho-
lies of Upper Canada, and the saine Mr. George
Brown.* The Taus WITNESS is lo-day whal
Il waÏ yesterd ay, avît it wvililibe ta lthe last hour
ai ils existence ; and as il can see uathing lu
Mr. George Brawa but vitat it lias has seen ail
along; a lheart blackr withmalice against every
thing C.athdlic, full ai hatredt and aIl unclhritle-
ness la French Canaditans-tughm la prcomote
luis particular abjects he imay fer the moment
Jeemn at prudtent ta moderate the raucor of Lie
tongue,-we can sot no reason for changing or
anodiîfyinîg our opinion af au alliance of Cattalec
with such a man, anti tise parîy ai whtich Le lit
lthe reputedt beadt.

.And a! rthe Browu-Dorion Alliance.

Fn AT CORNWALL.-A moat dieatrong firo oc-
curred ta the Rtailway' Station yesterday', by which
over l,500 curde of wood were urned, aud a dwvell-

iugboue b ioni, tBrian Malan, tugethmer itha

asparkes eovred it hd uade snch pregmes misaI
ir, was impossible to stop jr an'il thse entiro pile a!
word was coneumed, .A soon as it as round that
the ire could net ho sîayed b>' ihe moenes utceni-
maud bore, a telegran vas son taMontrea fer belP,
and Mr. Spicer, with engines and abonuifity me,
came, reaching bore in 2 hure and 6fr>' ,inidte0
Tue citizoune aielstod as m-aceb as possible, sud Cia
wind bsing ravorable theO fire woas preeneid raem el
reudlng. deoveral oUse largo pilesa0f"woed thet
vere near bye vere la greta d a oger hr temng con
suuaed.- Tue unfortunate man wos. bouse vaW
cun"uaaed vnsasi',sred by Mr.MPacr ritho rasd
rami r.wo nrldspediiyitaliaanaànione in

place.-- Cor.,'MànUreost Gazette



TIE TItUE W[TNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICCLE.--JULY J, 1864.
TaE ST. JEAN BAPTISTE. - Our French

Canadian ffellow-citizens beld their national re-

ugions Festival on Friday the 241 h uit., and a

Boble spectacle they presented. The long pro-
cession marched through the principal streets of
the City to the Parish Churci, where High Mass
was sung, and an appropriate sermon delivered.
In tb evening there were Concerts and other

Festivuties.
As we gazed on the long procession as it

wended its way Io the House of the Living Gad,
ta clier up the Adorable Sacrifice, the prayer
rose ta our lips that the gallant race might be

perpetuated, that the evils with which it is now sa
seriously menaced mnight be averted,and that the
insidious designs of its enemies miglut be con-
founded. As loyal and devoted subjects of
Queen Victoria ourselves, as weli as loving chl-
dren of the Catholet Church, our hearts beat in
sympathy witb, and in aspirations for the preser-
vation of, Canadian nationality and Canadian
autouomy. The Queen-God bless her-no

where in lier wide dominions bas subjects more
gallant, more loyal, than these saine French
Canadians; loyal because they are Catholics,
and loyal exactly in proportion as they are faith-
ful ta their Church, and obedient to the Voice of
their Pastors. ' À working man in London went ont on Sunday

. . Vhre Las for a few hours' recreation, and then these sour gen-
And hon au it be otherwisee? Wtlemen turned round on bim, and said, 'lYou ought

the Qrueen such constant, influential, and elo- ta be at churb?.' (Hear.) That was their creed,-
qucut, preechere ai true Ioyalîy as in lte 3ieape, that i thtey kept a man out of the publicbonse they

ysent him ta chuîrch. If a man were religiously in-
as in the Catholic Clergy of Canada ? Not by clined ho went ta church before ho took bis walk ln.
word of mouth alone, or b> precept, do these our ta the country, and was it uot a way of worshipping

the great Creator to walk among bis works and ad-
spirituai guides nculcate loyalty, but by their mire their neauty? ([ear. bear) The Bill wou!d
hves and in the example wùich they daily set us. not put an end ta drinking; it would force men to

break the law. There would be just as much drunk-
Models are they of every civic as well as ofa enness as #ver and a great increase of bypocrisy.
every Christian virtue ; and the people, who lis- [Hear, beir.] The bon. gentleman had quoted the

exampleo 'Scotland. Scotland was an ascetic conn-
ten ta their teachings, and put those teiechings in try, with a peculiar flavour for what was called Sab.
practice, must theunselves be loyal to their Queen b.th observance, and it was the must drunken coun.

.s atry on the face of the earth [Cheers, and laughter.]
as well ns ta their Gad--good subjects, as wei as A friend of is who had been in Seotland on a visit
perfect Christians. - sad brought btek a very good story. He was stop-

.;- iýh. ,f. .ý,«hnniiifi ..

And hence itl is that if in the Upper Province
the suspicion ai disloyalty attacb to any menbers
of our Chureh, it is ta those wio set at naught
ber admonitions against " Secret Societies," ac-
cursed of God and man, the enenies ofi .ocial

order, as well as of religion. Hence it is tuat if,
in Lower Canada, dialoyalty, and Yankee pro-
aisvities fid Iharbor in the bosoms of Frenrh
Canaduans, il is sa with those only whi are rebels
ta the Church, who despise :he teachigs of lier
Mnisiters, and violate their precepts. Thauk
Gou I however, these pestiferous Rouges are a,
yet as contemrtptible tu point of nuibers, as [hey
are destitute of iifluence ; for their conpatriots
know them ta be anti-national as ell as anti-
Catholie, and therelore despise them.

Andl hence too another noteworthy moral
phenonenon-to wit, the hatred of Upper Can.

ada Clear Grits te French Cauadian Catboies ;
bonce taa the sympath betwixt the Rouges of

Lower Canada, and the eneines of Lower Cana-
dian nationaty in the Upper Province. The
bear's desire et the lutter i ta mould, or re-east
our polîtical and social system after the Yankee
pattern and te force on us the deinoralising cus-

tome of our Yankee neighbors. Ta the realisa.
tia these aspirations the loyalty of French Ca-
nadians, which lôyalty is the resuit of their Catho-
bIcty, presents an insuperable obstacle. Sa long
as the peopleof Lower Canada are Catholic,

and obedient ta their Pastors, se long wiîli they

he loyal lo their Queen, the enemies of revolu.
tionary principles, and ndern Liberalisia, the
stern unilnching eppuonents of Yankee-isum, and
of aIl those who attempt ta Yankeefy our puliti.
cal institutions. Could the people of Lower
Canada ho separated rain thleir Bishos-so the
Clear Grits argue-they would easily be brought
over ta Yankee prmncples, and t a'Yanukee forin
of Government ; and it is because the Cîthoiesm j
of Lower Canada will net be sa separated, that

the Clear-Grits or Liberals of Upper Canada
entertain towards them and their religion such
senliments ai lostilry, and of deadly aversion.

MVr. George Brown indeed, as becones that
foul moutbed slauderer of our Hierarchuy, does
froin uime ta tine, attempt to raise, througil th
coluinas of the Globe, and against the ainable
Bushop of Toronto notably, the charge o dis-
loyaliy, ta which he and is Yankee followers are
en justly and notoriouuly obuoxious ; but this is
on>ly ta divert attention fromb is owefariousi
desigrs, and ta throw dust in the eyes of the
Proicetaut public. N ! if the Catholic Bishops,
or uany of theiimwere disloyal, traitors tIo the
Queen, and seeking ta introduce a Yankee
regimce ito Canada, they would be minl after
Mr. George Broiuu's iown iheart, instead of be-
ii, as they are, the abjects of lis vituperation,
and the target for lirs caluinnies. Anid it were
not ihat the French Canadian people-with tihe
exception of the iandlui of pesilential Rou§es
above alluded te - are loyal ta the Quseen att
heart, and at beart determniued ta oppose ali
Yanîkee innovations upon their social and pobîti-
Lical lire, Mr. George Brown and bis Clear-Grit
allies would not be so zealous as they are for
the suppression of French Cauaduan nationality,
and tire extirpation of bat religion nu which both
the antiouaiuty and the loyaliy of Frencb Cana-e
cdsmuB depend, and by whici.tiey are nouribled.î

Gud bleus, defend, and perpetuate the French
Canada.n race on this Countmemt . Long may
they be jreserved from Yankee insutiouans, and
the perurcmoeus priucmples ot '89 !" May thir
meomie; and the enenies ethetir religion, in
wihais ever garb th'ey presentt theînselves, be
faîîercd bb Ibo rpeUt haud of the Lord Our
Gog l- Aimen.

ping i trie neighborhood of a verbeaut uuil water
fuili, and when Sunday came round, there being an
interval beaween Kirk and diner, he said, "Iil go
and set your waterfail.' n Gude mon,' said bi hast,
'it's the Sabbath.' [Laughter j1 • What iben,' ru-
plied bis friend, 'can't. set Gud's works on God'e
day ?' 'Oh, uo,' replied the boast; ' Yu maun srtay
bere; you can't break the Sabbath.' (Lnugier
And in deference tao bis hoast the genriemn staid in-
doors,und they sat doawn to spend ithe day in tippling
[Loud laugier ] Taint was a welu. to-d bouse,
where the> could drink their own beer and whiskey
withont having ta send out of the bouse far it.

G nnAL t AND EXETER HALL.-Tibe hearts

of the saints in London have beeu gladdened by
the "signs of grace" exiîbited by the Italian

tilhbuster, nor can there be any reason ta grudge

them such a valuable accession tIo their ranks.-

Before boasting about it, however, too loudly
before making too great an outcry or cackling
over <bis precinus convert to the Holy Protest-
ant Fauith, our evangelical friends should bear in
mind, tiat they have only got Garibaldi, because
:he Mahometans refused him, he baving already
tendered bis sord lo the service of their cause,
and professed hinself ready la embrace the faiti
of the prophet Iblam. The Musselman declined
the offer, and Garibaldi as a last resource trans
ferred his relugious allegiance to Protestantism.-

The particulars of ihis affair are duly narrated by
the correspondent of the London Tablet, on the
Bey of Tunis:-

"I have no less an authority than the Bey of'
Tunis himselffor stating tht after being exuedd
from Nice for sedition, Garibaldi offered bis services
ta that unliueky potentat, wio relaed the circum
stance of bis proposal, and bis owan refusal, to the
Abbe Godard, when at Tunis making bis researches
for bis work on the Oburches of Africa. ' Gd is
great' said the Bay stroking bis beurd -' J 1nighit
have had the Giaour myself for a te piastres, but
I bad men enough, and I ittle though be vould
live ta be a Pacha among the Feringhees.' it seems
that ait that time the bera Sbd nuo particular predi-
lections for the worsbip of the Goddess of Reason,
as he uffered ta subseribe the creed whic teaches
thait there ts no Gud save A;ah and Mahumnet is bis
propiet-with an impartiality that ought to Win him
fresh lauels at Exeter Hall."

We coagratulate Exeter Hall upon having
picked up the leavings, or rejected off iof the
Masque.

THE PASTORAL VISITATION IN BUCKING.
HAM.

. the Edior of the True Witnens.
June 2let, 1864.

The tern,, of the Pastoral visit of His Lordsbip the
Bishop ai tttawa in tbis township, shah ilong b re-
membered by te pions Catholics of Buckimgham,
wi'h a juyous beart, and be cbasteied by the solema
religroue recollections with which it was accociated.
fis Lordship wus escorted, fronm Lochaber ta tbis
vidage, an t oee ei 1te tld.ns, Sy a auluorous
cavalcade. Hoe met niîb an enîhusiastie reception,
wbich was clearly manifeeîed, by the manner in
which the streets were decorated witL triutmpubal
arches, green hupghs, and flying banners. gany of
the Protestant gentlemen extarnssed a kindly feeling
on thoccsion, by raising flug ta greet biseuarne
especiml>' G. W. Stoan>' Esq. J. P., James Wlilson
Esq Mayor, aud Archibald McNaughton Esq. Cap.
ttin of Volunteers. Great Was the jy 'Of the Catho.
lia ommunity an cboîding, once more their chief
pator in christ, nor ras ibis illustriauseuandsncti.
ied prelaîs Isa pleased, ta sot thteruiet coneouret ut
persons, old and youig, who assembled eueb day ta
make tbeir peace w.th Gad, though the medium ut
His Ministers, and liseate tteir divine exhortations.
Tbis Jocauîty, bas inereased tefol d in devuteual
zest since tht appaintncecuts ai'the Rer. Meserit Jan.ot
vent and Dubaniel, ta wh'm we look ta, as objects
of universel love and admiration. The naturai ex-
ercie of! their hearts are occupied in promoting thet
good of their dock : nothing eau ediff s aclristian
more, ihua thec rdialy swent, and amiable disposi-
cions a!tlises eserrants cf Gid toaards ail mon.C
Stace parted fron the loveiy land f Etri, I did
not witnese such a number possessed of exemîptary
piety and suanotity, as Jring ta pust week. The
men bore, (few ercepted) rm their subriety and
simpbcity oi minners, derive coateatwent, eal b,t
ausd longevity -' bilat the females are agreeable,%
m.,dest, and chaste, isey charmi more by theiri
vartus h.n their beauty'; aut hibir bappinees

à

the happy accident of tiiis woman1 in furgetting her
prayorhbook, preronted a crime?7 Tht explanatian
Pa this mysîeriaus .ffsir cta a'ly o afunt oin t
bearts of the two desigaing parties themselves."

One caae ot the profite of Sbeep raising ta farmers
bas coma rider our nutice. Lr. Henry Collins, ot
North lonaghan bas 35 sheep, the yeld on wich,
this year, bai been over $4 00 a piece. He bi4s frum
them wooI wbieh sold for over S100 ; h bas twenty-
ithree iamb, wprth at least $3 a piece, -Or aut
$150, as a retura on his Lem.-Peterho,e Rekw.

STATISTICS o DRurneENNEss.-From the
London Economist, the very hgigest authority
on all statistical questions connected with the
United Kîngdom-we gatherthe following facts
as ta the consumption of ardent spirits in Eng-
land, Ireland, and Seotland, respectively.

England annually consumes, at the rate of 4e.
6.. pe. -head. Ireland at the rate of Si. Il1d.
and Scotland at the rate of 20s. 6d.

The smaller consumption of spirits i England,
is explaîned by the fact that in England and
Wales the value of the beer annually consumed
is put down at suity millions; whilst in Ireland,
as yet, beer is not generally used by the people.
But what must we think of the drinking habitsof
puritanical Scotland whose people drink at the
rate of about five dollars per head per annun!

We knor not what the Witness wil say ta
it, but Mr. Roebuck in a speech by him delivered
in the House of Commons on the 6th uit. upon
a motion Io introduce a Bill for thet" Bitter Ob-
servance o/ tke Sabbatik" directly connected

Scotch .Dnenkenness," and " Scolc Sab-
batarianism," as standing to one another in the
relation of effect and cause. Here are the
words ot the Hon. Member, as reported in the
London Times:-

appears to be that which deatb only an destroy.
Ris Lordsbip and Rev. Mr. Duharnel gave inatrue-
tians, alternmaly, in Frenchi anud Eoglisb, rhich
Were calculatedta Iead the Emd tonards tchai Ue
ran,' kingdasci, where day is without end, aud tie
shades ai nighî uonkuaran; where tbe bieat are clatis.
ed with a pure and lambent light; where they have
a fullnes ofjoy which sets them above all that mor-
tale beek ; were eir felicit> epnings a tiuwthln,
and being perlect, dorives noîhiag fromnt ithaut ;
where the r counrtenances shines with a divine glory,
witS the bloom ai' uuiading yoaIth. WiLh the bright-
neseai'ferertitiug w>' ywhere the same srea oi
divine folicity circulatos through every breast; and
where Gad placesen their heads diadem aof ver-
Iastuag eplendaur-the symbole ai' happineas and ira -
mortatiy. Saturday being the day appointed for
adminiosîerinig it Saerament o Confartdion, a
eolemn 111gbh is aus sang, ni whicbHRis Lnrdsbip
officiated, and distributed the Eucharist tr the many
cooemanicante prtsent, whase risible essence changod
inta divine nature by tho priest, but la rirtue oi te
words of Christ, when received worthily by the
repentant sinner, sustains the sou in everlasting
le. Immediately after, al iwho were prepared
received the Holy Ghost, which diffused through
their sauls a serenity which no language can express.
His Lordship teit, in the afternoon, fur Ottawa,
accompanied ta the wharf by the Revd. Mr. Jouvent,
and many others, preceded by Captain M'Naughton's
volunteers, in full uniform.

The Catholice are deeply indebied ta G. W.
Steacy, Esq, for bis kinduess in discharging sveral
rounds of canion, as he Bishop left the village. W.
Russell, Esq., represented the Irish section, b yboist-
ing a St. Patrick'a gg.

I romain, Mr. Editor, your most obed't servant,
T. Mct.

REPORT ON IMIGoATIoa.-The committee on lm
migration have reported through their chairman the
Hon. Mr. Alexander they recommend that tihe local
agents of the Crow Lands h authorized, ta collent,
annually,fuli information of the lands s ill clured for
sale in Lheir respective distiiets, so that when intend-
ing se ttlers make application, they might be directed
at once ta the best lands withaut loas of time.

.Then again as to the Iead Department, it is es-
pecially its province and duty Lo bring 1promienntly [o
the noticeof th arriving Iremigrante,each successive
season, such townahips and districts as present the
greatest attractions. This eau best be dont through
Mr. Buchanan, the Chief Immigration Agent, who
should ho furnished with pamphlets and charte of
the leading sections for distribution, showing the dis.
tance and meains of access ta railway stations. But,
-as bas atten beon observed, Immigrants generally
deiermine upon their destination before leaviag
Europe; such information should be scattered broad
cast through leading trade centres, nat only with re-
gard to our lands, but alsa the great resources and
advantages of our Proritnce generally.

' Wet an absorb annaualy a large influx of' agri-
cultural laborers and domnestie s-rvàts. Vo ufler
great advantages tu teannt farrers with imail capi-
iaI, wha cain it tbis murneint purehase, a& very lbow
rates, beautiful bhrneteatds in avery Statu of cultivt-
tion, according to their means,- buch classes connut
fait lo bener.it their farmilies by couing bere, as they
tan, by industry, in a very ahuri peiiud, place their
sons uon their own lands, in a thoroughly indepen-
dent position.

SWe fUnd, further, manyc other branches of industry
eminenty successful, and tffirding a leid for mech.
anical skill and enterprise. Wuiollen facrtories are
everywhere sporingicg il, and are well sustairid.
Cotto aiscitaries nîilextend apsoanaas the aw mua-
terie] cit hobtained ai reasonablerates. ar iran
fuunderies have been supplying the wants of our peo.
pie, but a new branch of aidustry, the growil und
rnanufacture of filx, must now force lsait upon pub.
lie attention. Our farmers wouild enter argely opon
the eolIivatijn iO this etapie if they had be prospect
of ready sales and therea n be very little doubt that
the coarserlinens could compete favorably with cot.
tons, ield aven below their presen: raies.

'The want of bands is at ubis moment very much
felt in our lumberiug districts, w,'ile ac:ording ta
prescnt prospect, gold and copper mining musti draw
a large influx of population.'

A SENsATIoN SToay.-A Quebec conbemporary, in
the French language, gives publicity t tbiellow-
ing genuine sensation stary. We confess that it is
bath mysterians and misty:-" A ew days ago, in a
certain part of the ban ieu of Quebec, a scene was
witnessed whieb afiords ample mauterial for conjec-
ture relative ta the mysterious intentions of the a -
tors whoterein figured. Subjoined are the fact as
we bd tihem relaued t aus:-A respectable citizen
entered the market, with another individual, for tUe
purpose of purebasing a property of ama!l value, but
the parties in treaty did nut agree as to the price.
Some days after a third party presented himself in
the dnwelîing of the v;ould be purchaser and after se-
veral general observations, stutbled in conversation
upon the projected bargain, remariking ta the intend-
ing buyer, ibiat if le would go ta the proprietor's
bouse with $300, ready money, ho would bE sure to
ubtain the property immnnedintely, fur, added the
speaker,-' the miney will tempt himw. This strange
inidividui allso oflered te accampany th e purohaer.
The latter accepted the suggestion, pu' .$3,10 in his
pocket, and started withb is cumpanion ta go ta the
bouse of the owner Of the propery>, which d eVling
was complete;y isolated. It was evening On en
tering the purebaser did not at first perceive that the
seller was alote in the house, and hiat no rnember of
tne faumily was here; but le did remark, that i -
mediately afier be bad entered witb.ais companian,
that the master of the bouse locked the front as well1
as the back door -a very suspiciuos precauion. The
uwner of the property now bei'gan to praise highly
the house he occupied and in which ail the parties
were, whicb, bowever, was not the property contem.n
plated in the transactlin, and inally, ha insisted
strongly' an shaowing the intending tpurchaser thet
ceblar, stating it posseesed admirabue accumodustian.
Ar Ibtis point tise ideas ai' aur bayer became mare
and mare be-clouded, but be bad pearceptiua enaugs
ta regard bis tira compaiuns as nien ai' sinister up.-
juearance and sll mura sinisier intentioas. Canse-
q'uently, ho refused ta descend iota tht coellar, aI-
thougb the trapu door was already' apen and ho was
anly' separated from it b>' a step. baring at oithar
sîde ont ai' hi companionse nag roy nued

ho saw belon bim a deep caller wihot, stelus inter.-
vening-a yawning ahyss, danrk as the gloamy de-
signa whieb ha already suspected hie sinuster com-
panions ai' entertaining towards hlm. Tbe invita-

sartled purabaser hseard tht ba r sof bouhase dor
mvi he ndoo h estnrck. Tht sele nen ht d

lefî ta go ta chsurcs head forgott'.n and returned for

hon prayer.book. Tht orner ai' tise $300 speedily'
proflted b>' the accasian ai' tht apen doar ta retreat
from the promises whicb Sud alreandy becaome asceed-.
ingly' disusgreeabhle. Ho effecrad hie escapju, it mur>'
readily' ho believeri, without naming a seca meen-
ng bar tht nex dy, or suappiu'g ta sha caa>
rakeahly', a snare laid with the abject cf murder and
rabbery I. Were the ather menmbers ofi t.he mmiy cf
[he praprietar innoceat uf the dreadiful de-sigaf His

TEE Regular MONTHLY MEETING of the ahove
Corporation wil taIke place m NORDHEIMERS
HALL, on MONDAY EVENIG next, the 4th
inst.

A full.attendance I reqnested, as business of the
utmost importance 3e to be transaated.

Chair to be taken at Eizbt o'clock.
B>' Order,

. M. CASSIDY,
Rec. Socretar.>'

July 1, 1864.1

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laie D. O'Gorman,

n- n à% n 'w r r vt-o-.

mach superior to ie firat li finishband richess. à
fine little WHITE HO RSE, managed by a condneoet
and richly clothed, will bu attached ta the sns&
Hearse, which every persan regards as themon el*--
gant vbieh bas been seen in ttis Citv.

The Subscriber bas aise OPENED a COPJE
STORE, whenr will constantlv ha fuuud ail kioda.«¶
IRON ndi WOODEN COFFINS, Gloves, <7ranpt
&a., Marble Tombs, and luscriptions on Buar.6

.13 Price of fine Hearse, with two horses, $.

X. CUSSON,
69 St. Joseph- Stret.

Montreal, June 23, 1804.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Lnw, Solicitor znz Chanm7

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &.,
BROCKVILLB( C. '-.

i" Collections rade in all parts of Wes1ue

r RrsnmNoEs-Messrs. Fitzpni rick Moore, Mo tr. .
M P. Rynn, Eq,
JamPs-8 0 [riein, E,-ri,

WANTED.

A PERSON, Iolding«an E eimentary Sehool DipTonnw
from theU Catholic B,,ard of Exauiners of Queba
Wishes t Obtain a Sua1ion as Tutor or Siboucni.
ter. Can furniishl guoio references, if requared.

Addresq, A B 0, True iness Oflice, Moa a.
April 28, 1864.

A SITUATION WANTED..

A PERSON of middl; age. who bas had great e.-
perience with cildren, is anxious ta obain aetne-
Lion as Nursery Governess, or ta take the naan.
charge of a Widower's Family. She vo a sTeoi
MUSIC, ENGLSIl in ail its branches, and oe zr.-
diments ut LATIN.

Respectable references in the Oiy can bc gi-m.
.Address, Mes. C., Taus WI.rNEsS Oice.
Jane 16. 1864.

COLLEGE OF R EG0O-Pavis
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under ih .enan ediate Supervision f othe ) Zg2tar..
E. J. Horan, Bishop of AKiaugston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of tsaw
agrecable and bealtblul parts of Kingstan¿,umc ,
completey organized. AbIe Teachers bave beempso.-
vided 'or the varionus dpariments. The object si"
the Institution is to impart a gud and solid eden,.
tion in the fuulest eense of the word. The be ,
morale, and manners at the puils wil bc an uaa
ai cunstaut attention. The Course of insragi-e.
wi include a cunplete Classical and Coranerrish
Education. Paruicularattention will be given tsab
Ferench and English languages.

A large and weil selected Library wil. be r
to the Pupils. T E R Il S:

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annnm (payabli he
yearly in Advance )

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session conamences on the Ist la%.

tember, and ends on the First Tuiursday of Juoy..
July 21st, 1861.

IT 1S NOW UNI VERSALLY ACKNOW-
LEIOED tbat Wanzer's Cumbinatien Sawiac
linbine, cuubiring the best qualities ci hef
Wheeler & Wilson and Singer, is the-beet usht
word for general family use, and Dressmlks-
purpases.

JAMES MORISON & gt

WANZER'S SEWING MACHINES lSm
taken Firsu Prizes a tihe piesent Great Pxmhd
cialiExhoblriun.

WANZER & CO'S FANMILY SEWINM&-E
AIAUIJINE, (The "Combinatio,") bas Dua.
awarded the First Prize at the Exhibition..

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEIMENS'
are combined in Wanzer's Familyv e.ing .-
chine. ' For Sale at

MORISOEW&'

FO1 GENERAL FAMILY USE, tten in
no Sewing Machine made to eqnal Wannoet

JAMES MORISON & OM,_.

WANZER & CO'S SEWING MACH.lUESj
can be hetd only frum the Agents,

JAMES luEtISON & Gw
288 Notre Dame Suoet

UOAv B IL»LL, . DALTON SNEWSDEVT.-
SILOO STREET, KINGSTON. Newspapers, Periadiais, ilagasines, Fashion Bma,

gr An asaurtment of Skiffswaly an ed. . Noves, mbatUoner>, iechOu bucis, Jbldren'ô 3uåg
aang bouks, Asmaesacu iliaries uasti Puistag b&e0asp.

OARS MADE TO ORDER. .. for sales at >ALT b Nuws epuiCorner a thsag
.and St..Lawrene .zets, *o yeaî.

t SHIP'S BOA T8' OARS FOR SALE Jan.U, 1a.

RE\lITTANCES RECEIVED. TE I .LONDON TABET
St Therese, P King, S2 ; Eganville, Rev Mr Byrno,

$2 ; Drsaban)b,,ui, Z Bouillez, $1l; Chierry Valley, TUE SUBSORIBER will sen the Lan>-bo (bt»
G Delanuey. $2; daibridge, W aurpry,$2 ; Si Sopbia land) Tub et, i any Aidress, ibe day Lfoe rrems%,
T Resydo,$2 ;Jarvis, G E Forster, $2; St Bridget, cean and la perfect order, for /lifp ice, say 34Z-
0) Donneily, $5; Hilier, J. Vincent, $2; Berthier, H DOLLARS per YeHr, in ad.an .lte.
Meek, $2; Beilerfllo, 3M L Donober, $5; St P'hillip, N Address, O , Box 55, P. 0., Hamiiton, O.'W..
L Euuyer, $4; St Benoit, Rey Mr Aubey, $2; Isle June 29, 1864.
Verte, Rer A Au'lei, $J; AM akaka Falle, F O ayle,,
$2 50; lndusîry, Rev J O Giraux, $2; Sandusky,
Uhiu, U S, Captain Nugent, $2,50; St Johns, F Ma-
guira, $2; Asphodel, J Rtyan, $4; Spriugtawu, P
Kennedy, $2; Tyendinsga, T Desy, $2; Puinte
Claire, L M-Nabb, $2; Lancaster, 34, 9th Con,
John i-Donald, $1; Fart Erie, Ii{verend A J
Voisard, $3; Picton, D OShea,$2; Granby, Rev
Mr McAuvy, $2; Boston, U S, Miss R & Brady, $2; THE DTRECTOR and TRUATEEsp of tho. SMIy JS
Brackviile, J H Kelly, $1 ; Sberbraoke, O M Dilona, PvTite Sho 0IES ndOI TJSLU EEScf 'b. t-ro J K Sebor kveite the FFIC S Ld 00MMT EES ofteC-$2 ; St Hyacintbe, A Nulfn, $2.: irackville, J Le. lawing Budios, riz.: _-k~
niban, $2 ; BrudenAlL, John Ull, $2; Charlotten..T. Soin Bdis S.
burg, Aie MDonneil, e P, $1; Kingeton, E Byrne, The temperce Su ï
$3 ; Qttawa, J Ford, $2 ; Jiecancaur, P C Beau. The t.Patrine aaea tSciety, a&
ubeene, $1; Pemubruke, T Martin, $2,50; Erinsville, The St.Patrick's Becevolent Society, an&
P McMtlilau, $2; L>ndbcrst, D O'Cunnor, $3,GG: The Catholic Young Men'sSociety,
Stra:bglass, O ZalRae, $2; Aloore, Mrs M B Masse to meet them minSAINT PATRICK'S ORPSEM;
$2. ASYILUM, on SUNDAY NEXT, immediately mine-

Per F J Maguire, Trenton, self, $2; A McCauley Grand Mass, to make arrangements for the-
$2. ORPHANS' ANNUAL PIr-N C,.Par P Prcel, Kingto-J Green, $5 MiFlit& which is totake place on WEDNESDAY, et e2eitgina, $2 ; J <YSc iemî, $1. l.

Per J Narey, Huntingdon-W Hall, $2 J Murphy uyy Ordr,
$3.B rdr

Per J lagan, Templeton,-eelf, $1,50; D Dwyer, EDWARD MURPH¥n,
$2 50Secretmr.

Per M 0 Leary, Qnebec,--Rev Ir Murphy, $2. July 1804.
Per J Kennedy, Lindsay,- D Donohue, Downey- -.--

ville, $3. ATTENTION.
Per Rev Mr Stafford, Wolfe Island,-self, $2; P

MeEvoy, $1. THE undersigned haviug Iaarned that saniep.-,ne
Per J O'Sullivan, Norwood,-D Murray, StI;M have rumared that lie na longerkeep tarseanur

Shea, $2 ; T N lealy, $1 ; D Eealy, $2. ibis opportunityL t contradict the <aise report; exiPer J ('augh lin, jr, &t Catherines, C.E.-self, $1 ;itbit, instead ai abanduning this kind of busince,1,cMis Carroll, $1. has the plensure to anuaonaceI o the Public tbat ba-Per T Magina, Burford,-Jase Maxwell, Paris, $2. sides hie old and superb lIE ARSES, b bas somae
Per P MCGoIue, Cobourg,-F MeKeany, $2. magnificent and abrolu,île aar onet whieh *n

Birth,
In thiS city, on the 27th uit,, Mrs. Thomas Moore,

Of a son.

flied, -
At Hcebelaga, on the 22nd instant,.Mary Mtaud,

infant daughter of MAr. William Wallace O'Brien,
aged 1 year and 10 months.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, June 25, 1864.

Flour-Pollards, $2,80 to $3,00; IMiddlings, $3,10
$3 22i; Fine, $3 40 lt $3,55 ; Super., No. 2 $3,, 5 ta
$3,7à ; Superflne $380 lo $4,00; Pnecy $4 20 ;
Extra, $4,30 ta $4,50 ; Superiar Extra $4,75 ta $5,00;
Bag Fluor, $2,20 ta $2,2014.

Oatmeal per bri of 210 ibo, $4,70 to $4,80i
Wbeat-U Canada Spring, 92c to 94e ex-cars; U.

C. Winter, 90C.
Ashes per 100 Ibs, Pote, latest sales were at $5,63

ta $5,5.; Inferior Pois, $5,95 ta $,00 ; Peara, ta
deinaud, at $6,17nu atoS,22I.

l-lutter-Tiiere is a good demand, for New at 13e
to Ie ; fine t nchoice, suitable fr home consump.
tion, 12e to ]3c.

Eggs per duz, 1lie.
Lard per lb, fair demand at 8/e ta 9c.
Tallow per lb,Se to Sie.
Ba-ate .per lb, Hume, canuvassed,lia ta 12he

Bacoan, St i u 13/te
Pork-Quiet: New Mass, $18,00 ta $18,00 ; Prime

Mass, $16 to $00,00; Prime, $16,00 ta $00,00..-Mon
reun Winess.

MONTREAL RETAIL M &RKETPRICES.
(From ithe Morntreal Winest.)

Jane 25.
,a. .d.

Flour, country, per qtl..........12 6 ta 13 0
Oatmeal, do .... ]....13 0 ta 13 
Indian Meal . ... .11 3 to Il 6
Peas per min .... .... 3 9 ta 4 0
Beans,smalil white per min, .... 5 0 ta à 6
Boney, perIlb .... 0 7 t 0 8
Potatoes, per bag .... 3 ta 4 0
Dressed Hoga, per 100 Ibs ... $10,00 ta S0,00
liay, per 100 bundies .10,00 to $13,t(,
Straw, ... $3,50 ta $ 5h5
Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 0 6 ta 0 7
Hotter,fresh perib, .... 1 3 ta 0 0

Do Salt, do .... 0 il to 0 11I
Lard, do. .... 0 7ta 0 8
Barley, do, for seed per 50 las. .... 2 t ta 3 O
Buckwheat .... 2 a to 3 0
FlaxSeed, do. .... O 0 to 0 0
Timotby do .... 0 0 ta 0 0
Oais, do, .... 2 Cta 2 9
Turkeys, per couple, (old). .... 8 0 ta 10 0

MONTREAL GATTLE-MARKET-June 25.
First Quality Catile, $7,50 tu $8,00; Second and

iluird, $6,50 to $',00. lilch Cows, ordinary, $15 ta
$20 ; extra,$30 to 35 - Slheep, $5,00 ta $6,00 ; Latubâ,
$2,50 to $4,00. Huas,$5,75 tu$8, liv.weight LBides
$5 Lu $5,50 Peltas,$1.75 in $2 each. Tallow, rough c
Lu Sko.-MontreCat Wdness.

'ORONTO MARKETS-June 25.
The market was slightly supplied utvb grain to-day

and little business was transacted. Price are flhtter
owing ta tha news received by the " City of IInti-
mure' yesterdsy, but as yet there is no reduction.
Fail wheat 80o ta 85c. for common la extra. Spring
Wheai 75e ta' SOc fur commun to good ; Blei t 83
for gond ta choice. Barley, dull at 75c ta 82c. Qaîs
43, ta o0e pler buabel. Peas, 50c ta 55c per bush.



T HE TUEWITNESS AND CATHOL IC CHRONICLE.-JULY ,

'3 OREIGN INTELLIiGEICE.
0 EE GNFR LLANCEE.CE.

I hear tbat two delegats-anE civil, the cther mi-
litary-'ave been sent by the Fuench Governmentito
America, for the purpose of ecertaining by personal
inspection the real state and prorpectsof the belli-
gerents, and te report thereon t the imnperor. It
is aise stated that overtures have sbe e in made
on the part of France ta the Engliset Guverrmet
with a view ta dev.ise some menos of putting a stop
ta the frightfal and useless carnage Fedurals and
Confederaies. I do nt say that these overtures
-have been made through the usuai official channels,
but I have soma reason to beliero that the main fact
is correct. Wtat reception they have met wlith 1
cannot say.

The trial of a criminai in the Bas Rbin the other
day, and whose life was saved by the jury finding
& extenuating circums¶ances the execution at Ver-
sailles a day or two aga for murder, and the appeal
of La Pommereis still pending in the Court of Cas-
sation bave revived the question of the abolition of
capital punishment. I heau that a petition, signed
by 30,000 of the working.classes, in favor of aboli-
tion, fa ta be presented ta the Emperor. The re-
nark of Alphonse Karr some years ago is as appro-
priate as erer. Karr did net at a object te doing
avay with the infliction of death, but he said than e
bis humble Opinion the assassin ought ta begin first
(Que messicurs les assassins commencent les premiers).
Madame La Pommerais bad an audience of the Em-
peror yesterday. The hopes ofsaving bis life if the
Court of Cassalioe decide against him are very faint
particularly after the execution at Versailles- Times
Cor.

P.aris, Jne 3.-A letterb as been published from
Professar Renan declining the post of Assistant Cu-
rator of the Imperial Librorv. M. Renan declares
that it is bis wish ta retain ifeutitle of Professar of
the Bebrew and Syriac languags, wbich te eids
zpon the double presertation if the College of
France and as a member f the institute. Ile says
that h will continue ta fulfill ittiout salary the du-
ltes which thtis tiLle cofers upoi him by lectures a
.is own bouse, and labor for the development of stu-
dies intrusted ta his charge.

M. Renan may or may not be profouindly versed in
the ancient literature h professes, but the suspen.
sion ofi is lectures at the College de France dots
not necessarily deprive him of the means of impart-
ing ta those w h want them the treasures ofihis eru-
dition. His romance La Vie de Jesus, tas hed won-
derful successa; success net sa much owing ta the
skilful reproduction of the arguments of Germen me-
tephysicians as te tht gracsofci lis diction. It bas
get teroughail or 2 editians, if net more, and se
auxious la he ibat his doctrines sbould te propagat-
ed among the uninstructed masses than an abridge-
ment, containing their pitb and essence, bas been
put forth at a price which, while it increases the pub
lister's profits, makes it accessible t the meanest.
Probably M. Renan sincerely believes il the doc-
trines which beis se zealous in pi-opagating ; and the
writer who reje'ts ali superntural agency in the
creation and economy of the universe, and denies the
mirac:es oflthe Saviour, m.y net be withou t the hope
of bringing about what is perhaps as great a miracle
as any-perninent and universal infidelity. The
decree which virtually removes him fromb is Chair
ai the College de France doe not impose upon hlm
the obligation of belief or of silence, nor does it de-
prive him of the pleasre of try ing ta couvert thera
taba hdreary dogmeas.

ALARMING AcCIDENT..-As thefele of the first Cont-
munion was being celebrated in the churche at Ar-
gentan (Orne) a few days since, a spark frou a ta-
per fell on a child's dress, and set il on fire. About
elghty young girls wearing white dresses and long
vefls were present, standing closa together, and the
paniecamong them was fearful. The dresses of se-
veral became igniied, and three of the young girls
were slightly burnt befoi the flames could te extin-
guished. A nutber of persans were alse thrown
down and trampied on in the confusion. The trou-
ble was, tiowever, net yet at an end, for a child in
its terror let fall a lighted taper it was carrying,
and set re tanae erection before the greut altar,
bearing a statue of the Virglin leonor of the manth
of Mary, and which vas covered wvth paper orna-
ments and drapery. This second disasteh bas oIso
overcoma by the fiames beizng extingeished tofare
they had spread far, and the Clergy b otheir calm.
nes eand presence of mind, soon restaored rder among
the congregation.

NOTs DAiMs CATHEDRAL.-The works for the re
storation ofi the Cathedral of Notre Dame being neur-
ly finished, the consecration of the building tas been
fixed for the let inst. t may appear singular that
the venerable building should have existed for so
many centuries vwihout having witnessed thissolemno
ceremony Such is the fuct, nevertheless.-- Galig-
nami..

A curious plea was ot up, but overruled ibis veek
at the " Exhibition of Living Artists. An ald soi-
dier demanded to bee let in for half prie, as he had
on>' one eye. In spite of the palpable justice of
this request, the one-eycid omateur was ctiarged a
franc; be will probably appeal ta a court of cassa-
tion, and ge t thc decision reversed.--Paris Leiler.

BiE LOIUM.
Bînsseir, May 3 1 -le utah prov in cial electians tht

Caeboli Canservaluve part> tavecarrieetioshday
gloriously and gained tirty-lîe votes by thoema-
jorities in five out of the Dine provinceo,-viz ,in the
two Flanders, East and West, Anttwerip, Limbourgh
and Namur This success will exercise great influ-
ence in Parliamentai alt emeeting of the Chambers
wbich takes place this afternoon t two o'clock. The
battle in the House will te severe and obstiaute.
The Droite seems determinied ta master the crisis and
oblige the Gauche with ils Royal patron to cesse
front temporising ny' longer, te listen te neaso At
the ele-venth tour ted rotaîn te tht canstitutien,
whbich hss teen grossi>' violated by their unjust tnd
appressive measores. •

Since the Ring b>' bis late puaceedîings je parti-
cana tas openily avowed tiniself tht part.isan ofi
Freemaeonry he tas increased bis uepopularnity tee-
fold wit nine-tentbs ef tht population, whoa begine
ta rngard hlm as an imbecile deating aid man witi-.
eut vigor au jrtdgment, whose bath>' in bis second
childboed is te play> at soldiers ted bud fortifica-
tions 'shieb cost muilions of mono>', withich stucf no
passible tutilî> itytwatever, anti bis hardwoîking,
peaceably inclined industrious subjects muet psy t>'
tht sweat of their trams for such Rayai expensiveo
puerilities. Prom the sublime ta ube ridtculous
anis l the distance. Train the mnost papulearand

appreciated ofnmonarchs H. B. M. la boconie a tyt.-
vend and a reproaet. flic vacillation and want ofi
jndgmeunt tnd principle in. tht presenit tministerial
criais tare changed the esteemu andi affections ai a
fret and independent people 'nito antipt>tbad con-
tempt. Since the concusionu of tht lest and thue.
commeoncemnte ai the prtesent century, experience
amplr ahowa what crcwned heoasve ta expect, if
they' rue countor toaned came le collIsion vith the
sted rights and libertites af tht nation. Expe-

sience maires even feols vise, if tht proer be trac,
bat it seemts entirely' lest upon Rayai idiasyncracues,
as ve lotie front bott ancienit and moue moderm bis.-
or. Oui present ruler lieue, vith his Masonic ten-

dencies, is sowing th wind, and according to the
infallible inspired word hs must reap the whirlwind.
The atorna brewing. the tempest ls gathering, the
borizon is blackened with ominous clouda, the vol-
cano threatens, the beasts seek shelter, the -birds arc
mate, alli aequiet, ail Is still lensilence deep, profound,
awaiting nature's ccmning burst of awfuil wrath of
indignant ire; the distant tbunder rumbles, rails in
mood of menace and in hoarse accents.impetding
vot. A rew spirit tas ben unchained, a'new race
of people now inhabitebth e surface of the globe

,who will shiver the sceptre into pieces.and, crumble
4be mitre into dust, ere their liberties te inv-aded,

the initer and spring in Rome, with frequent oppor-
tunitisa of judging for themselves, and, strange to
say, their accounts cant Le no more reconciied than
those you find in the Parisian or the Italian press.-
Archbishop Whatelya historical doubts as to the ex-
istence of Napoleon Bonaparte were not more plausi-
ble than the reasns wbich might be alleged to
'rove ibt PiO Nono i3, after all, but a myto. The
trath seems to be that Ris Holinesa is certaily' af-
fiîcted with a malady which, in spite of ruhust
health or iotherwise, may carry him off when least

their rights imposd pun, or taiW sared Ra
cherishad religious feelings and practices ridiculed
and trampled uader foot.

ITALY.
Turin, Jùune 3-In the Chamber of Deputies to

day the Minister of the Interlor, iD reply ta a ques-
tion of Signor Bazzio, -assured the Chamber iat nlie
bad no information whatever of any enrolments or
concentrations of Italian emigrants. The Govern-
men t was, however, still resolved to prvent every
movement li contravention of the laws.

With regard to the meeting which i lai supposed
wiIl sbortly b heMl at Palermo, under the presider.-
cy of Garibaldi, the Government wili act in accord-
net with the principles it bas re'eatealy enunciated
in Parliament.

The Europe, of Frantfort, statu: i Garibaldi
bas contracted in Enrland for large provisions o
arms and ammunition for the montb of September.
The manufacturies are named by our informant, wbo
also siates that the visit of Garibaldi will cost the
Duke of Sutherland no lets a surnt han twenty thon
sand Dounds.'

Tbe newsinl the Europe sounds much too good to
be true, but that soe maovement is in preparation
under the auspices of Lord Russell and the long va
cation [when inconvenient questions are impossible]
there seems little doubt. As for its result that ls
another affdir ; we at least bave butone watchword
oe war-cry-' God defend the right'-a cry th
Church need never fear to raise.- Cor. of Tablet.

A ltter front Venice of the 27th ait. states that
General Benedek bîad just reviewed 22 000 troops o
the Campo Marzo. The population looked on in
inurniul silence. General Benedek arrived at lan

tua on the 2ist, and thence be proceeded ta Legoa
no, and Peachiera, fnd insyected trie entire lne o
the Po. Great act vity is displayed in completin
the fortifications. The Gentral examined all that a
doing with great attention, for although Italy i
perfectly tranquil the Austrian Government does no
trust to appearances. It le feared that the death o

f Pope Pias IX, will be the signal for great events
The grand square of St. Mark at Veniceis constantly

. filled with strangers, but the Venetiant remain a
borne.

: There was a time, as I bave said, when Order waI
the basis of Eugland'a greatness. Now, bowever
Liberalism seeks to destroy that order -eand creat
amongst the people the false idea of the philosophera
3 f they succeed it will be Dinglaud'a rain. lis advo
cates, the Liberal party, the Party of Progress, lately
invited a notorioaus devotee of the Goddess of Reason
to ibis country, hoping, no douba, topropagate these
doctrines. But hardly had e landed, when the ex.
periment was found ta be a petard which would bois

Sis awn engineer. Jle wasont off'. The Bogheih
aposlof science thon rnade a speech ilhe Hoaus
for the extension of the franchise. Thi'again was
too rapid, too much agniust good order, ao much so
that even Punclh had a caricature of the Chancellor
of the Exchequer as race-rider making a false-start.
Mr. Bright is a philosopher of ibis sebool. He wants
all te bave free.holde hrwever small, and vote ac-
cordingly. Mr. Cobden, whose political capital (if i
am correctly informed) has been the doctrine of free
trade, which did not originate with him, but is due
solely to the brain and talent of an eminent timber
broker in Liverpool, long before Mr. Cobden enun-
ciated it-sustains ir. Br±ght's views. And now
political power seems to be a prize to be won by a
popular vote. For ibis Liberalism is bidding bigh.
It la ta be hoped, and it is believed,it wili be frowned
down.

Waould thai the English people could ses the horri-
ble abuses attending the free extension of the fran-
chise of voting, and tho use of the ballot, until it had
to be checked by law in the manner I bave men-
tioned.

I have but to refer your readers to the money arti-
cle of the Times of Monday, 30th May, to show the
practical workings of Liberaliam -- yes I English
Liberalism in Italy at this time: .

The International Financial Society, in conjuno-
tion with the Anglo-lhalian Bank, have issued a pro.
spectus of the Italian Land Company, with a capital
of £1,500,000, in shares of £50, with a view ta the
purchase of lands, and their subdivision by resale,
and aiso ta assist landowners by loans or the deve-
lupment of their estates. The chief operation con-
templated is to make arrangements for buying large
tracts from the domaine of the Government, upon
ternis which, even at the rentais they at present
yield li their unimproved condition, will retura from
5 to 6 per cent. upon the outlay. The Baron Rica-
soi and Sir James Hudson are members of the board
of direction.

The meaning of this is plain enough, especially
from the endorsement in the last sentence. What
Royai demain bas Victor Emmanuel to sell ? None,
except the mnoastiies, the conventL, the ornamente,
and furniture of the Basilicas, and the villas, the
homes, the viney&rdsa of those who, true ta their
faith, would never submit to Piedmontest rule, and
whose esiates were tberefore confiscated. English-
men are invited ta finish the speculations their Gov-
erment initiated.

la ibis order or disorder ? Th ere is a command-
ment,' Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's goods.,
This is an appropriation by force and sale thereof
perittîs - [ hope nt-ta williieg parchasers.

Miiie our readers simpi> ask theiran consci-
ences, what wotttd bu the siate ai thinga in England
il Liberaliem praduces ils own legiiimate resait ai
homte?

Rox--The Pope has recaived M. de Sartiges, the
Frenet Ambassador, whîo offered bis congratulations
upon His Holiness's restoration to healt.b

The Prefect cf the Congregation of the Propagan-
da bas expressed to M. de Sar;iges his satisfaction
an1d gratitude for the constant marks of solicitude
given by the Emperor's Government for the interests
of the Catholic Obureh in the East.

Baron de Meyendorff, the Russian Obarge d'Af-
faires at Rome, bas been instructed te deliver ta
Cardinal Antonelli M. detKisseleff's letters of recail,
b>' which tht mission ai tht latter, as Rassise Mie-
ister ai Rame, will te terminated. ,

LeNWord says tuai Russia wiii -net send a new
Miînister ta Rame, snd that tht connection between
te twoa courts will he canitieed simply' ta tht de-

epatch af business, having no pelitical charocter.
Tht Moniteur anneur.ces that the Pape bas rosant- i

edi his receptions;i that bis health je, ta ail appear.-
nces, quite re-established ; that on the 30Oth h~e cou-
ver sed for some lime standing, with the persons aud-
asittedi te hia preseece, and hie features bort ne tracet
ai' bis recent illness. Tht papers ai to-morrow or
next day wtili probabi>y bring us dilI'erent news, to be
fallowedi in tare b>' the samte assurances that thet
Pape has never been better. On ne questLion cf thet
day, nt exceptintg the Danish, dees moate uncertain-
t>' prevaiU than on ibis. If' tht Hol>' Father vert me
tht state described by tome lhe shotuld have died
many' mntts :ago. WVere bis heath as robuat as
maietaoined t>' athers there would be nothinug ta pue-
vent him irem attaiuing an extreme patriarchal age.
;Over.zealaus friends are those vho ondow timt with
undecaying healit and uncommon vigour;i adrer-
caries are the>' who bave killoed hiem on paper aftener
thon ' Philip'a warlike san ' asw the Persians, and
who still speak as if ho wert comptetely' eroken ina
health sud spirit, and indeed nat likely' ta lire many'
weeks. Tht tante discrepa.ncy is observedi la thet
testimany' ai eyewitnesses, I have conversed withb
persona, ecclesiastica and haymen, vho have spenti

*xp'ted; ;and the constant reaurrence to tht sub.
ject, with ail. the contradictory circumsiances,
shows bow general is the belief that serious com-
plications would follow from his death.

lu the present condition of· the Papal States it la
supposed that thé choice of :t-ek Sacred College is
already. made, and that the future Pontiff, will te
proclaimed instantly on the death of Pius IX. with-
out any meeting in Conclave or the usual forms, of
election. This would be contrary ta ail previeus
usage ; but were Rome at once invaded by the troops
of Victor Emmanuel, with or without the permission
of France, or were an insurrection to occur, the Car-
dinals wuuld net be bound ta assemble in the Vati-
caà ; for wherever they assemble there is the Con-
clave.

There can be no doubt that the Governments of
Austria, France, Spain, and the other Catholie

f States would cheerfully allow the Pope a sum equi-
valent to the revenues of the Holy Set belore the
Piedmontese robbery and usurpation if Bis Holinese
would accept it. But as became the Head of the

- Church npon earth, Pius IX declined the offers
which were pressed upon him, being determined ta
keep bis sublime oflice free froum all human restraint
and clear of ail entanglement in the iduences and

- actions of the Princes ofI bis world, and ta dupend
upon the flork of Christ for the pecuiary aid which
he may require until it shal ploase God ta couvert
or amite the robber and restore its Estates to the

e Church. Though plundered, as we bave said, of
nearly nine-tenths of bis revenues by the King of
Sordinia, the demands upon the Papal Tret.sury have
not been in the least diminished. There is still to
be paid the interest upon the debt which the Ponti-

- fical Government, both before and since the acces-
- sion of His Holineas, was obliged tu contract, and it

f is paid punctually. There ia still the never-ceasing
r cal for aid to foreign Missions, whicb must be

promptly responded ta if the firait object and du'y
of the Boly See-tht propagation of the Faith-

t are te be accomplished anid discharged. For the
f supply of these wants there is at present but one
. fund-the charity of the Faithful. From no other

source wili the Pope accept the pecuniary us-
sistance of which the Holy Set stands in need,
through the sacrilegious crimes and impiety of
the Piedmontese Government. Nor wili that
source fail him. Gratitude and duty make the
payment of Peter's Pence an obligation upon
every Catholic on earth ; and that obligation

-tey will cheerfully discharge. It is a tribute ta
the Holy Father the payment of which would
never have been discontinued if the public feel-
ing bad been in a sound state: and, now that it bas
been resumed, will not, we trust, be ever again neg-

t lectedi. The sues les smail that it cannot be on
incvenienco at lodiniduals, and yet itsaggregte-

0if ail irbatve the means do thir duit>- viii hu 0
large that the means thus placed at the disposal of
the Holy See for the discharge of bis primary duty>
would amply suiice for the great end in view. Be-
aides, the regular payment payment of Peters Pence
is the recognition of a great Catholic obligation, and
will be a bulwark tn the Sovereign Pontiff as evi-
dencing the unity of the Chrch, the reverence of
the great mass of the Christian world for the
Uhair of St. Peter, the fdelicy of the fock to
the Supreme Pastor, and the devotion of ail
Catholics tu the Uly See as the mother and
mistress of ail Churches. Even the Piedmontese
bave retained grace enough ta crash the attempt of
the recreant Passaglia and other revolutionary
agents in the Turin Parliament to prevent the col-
leciion of Peters Pence in the territories subjected ta
the sceptre of Victor Emmanuel. Of course the bit-
terest enemy of the Church on the occasion was the
Apostate Priest. While soldiers and laymen with-
Out any special respect for religion were -antet
wiîh a mere prohibition, Paissaglia demanded pains
and penalties epon ail contumacious Bishops and
Priests, and showed himseif in every respect a wor-
tby confrere of Achilli and Gavazzi. But whila the
wretched renegade was proving himself wortby the
esteen of the Shaftesburys and Whalleys and of the
praises of the Protestant Alliance, te made bimself
odious even in the latitudinarian Parliament of Pied-
mont,-and quailed before the eloquent censnre of
the doput>, Siguor Cansu, whaS bSpeechinsu pport
of th national colection ai Peter'se Pence was saef-
fective that the Goverunment, well aware that thoere
is a large preponderance of true Catholic feeling sna
Itaily, and that the orator was but the exponent of
Ibis feeling, shraak tron a vote in lavoir of the Pas.
sag.an views and inducei the ouse ta pass ta the
Order of the day.-IWeekly Register.

KIaDoo oF NAPLEs.-The debates in the French
and Italian Choambers have caused little sensation
bere, thougt the abourd assertions of M. Jules
Favre and the Italian Deputies on the protection
afforded by the Pontifical Court to the Neapolitan
Reaction have excited the contempt of every one
cognisant of the facts. The accusation tas betus
often refuted tat it is now scarcely worth replying
to, the strict neutrality of the Government being
carried ta the point of offending many of its own
adherents rather than give grouod for the baseless
calumnies f tthe Revolutica. The truth la, that
the Piediuontese army, finding itteatasr yi fginding
doewe the Neapealitan population niteri>' beyond its
capacity, acta like the Wolf in the fable, who accused
the lan of troubling the water, and id tan ready to
seize an> extuse for aggresioa on th al tone.
With regard ta M. Favre.s epithet ai brigands, tht
ternebas lest its force b>' tan freqatnt misépplicatian,
and it far better fits the bordes of Revolutionists who
swarm the territories of a friendly sovereign witbout
previous declaration of war, than men who, Neapo-
litans and Royalists, are fighting on Neapolitan sail
for the independence of their country and tht res-
toration of their King.-Cor. of Tablet.

GERMANY AND DENMARK.
The Augusburg Gazette publisbes the text of the

proposa tmade by England. It concludes by sug-
gesting that, if Denmark corsents te the sacrifice
demanded, justuce requires that the independence of
the kingdom shall te granted b>' the great pawera.
England tas also praposed that South Schleswisg
saould not te an9exed to Holstein, without the cau-
sent af the inhabitants,.

UNITED STATES.
Philadelîphia, Jonc 17, 1864.

Toe E d ilors cf lthe irisht Slmencan:

voserved twoyears in the army, five mants of
which I spent ie aospitai before I received my dis-
charge ;azsd during that time 've had considerablei
experience in nuridg the siek and *onded. l'rm
not yet able to work at my: trade, and bave io means
whatever to support my wife and three sinail.chil-
dren, except what m wife con' eare wasbing
lothes. 1 feel myself fully able, and 1 believe ['m

competent, to nurse the sick >nd wound, d. The
amount of wages youn pay p r month, added to that
vhich my ife can airn, wold beo sufficient to sup-
port ruy family comfurtably until such time asu I may
be able to w.rk at my trade. If you would be pleas-
ed to give me employment, you would confer a great
favor upon me, and at the sane time protect mty
family fromt unger.'

'Are you an American ?' asked the snob.
' Yes, sir, replied the soldier.
'I would take you te be afore/gner, continued the

snob.
' 1BDy birth l'mn an Irishman ; but an American citi-

Szen by adoption,' said the soldier. Be added, *aYour
advertisenent does not say Americans by bilii.

'No, net exactly by birth ; but, then, I lis the rule
of our Board to employ none but Americans; that is,
men born bre.'

My place of birth vas not asked for when I n-
listed as a volunteer two years ago,' interrupted the
soldier.

' I have no doubt but that our Board will give you
-employment sWen they hear how you are situated.

Wiat is your name ?-where de you live, and wbo is
your pastor V inquired Lanky, evidently anxious to
get rid of the soldier.

y' trame is Patrick Sullivan ; I live aI No. 15
- îstreet, in St. Paul's Parisb; and Rev. Father
Sheridan is my pastorr,' eplied the wounded soldier.

' Oti the: you ara a Papisut sneeringly exclaimed
i the agent ofour Sanitary Commission.

' Yes, you cowardly, sneaking Un-American ;hIam
a ' Papist'-an *Irish Papist'-a citizen Who left ail
the comforts of a happy home, a vnife and helpless
family uncared for beahind, to defend the glorious
Star Spangled Banner which fliats over such crawl-
ing creatures as now sits betore ne-creatures Coali-
ing uhemseives Americans.'

Laoky, rising to bus abanks, exclaimed, J will ot
allow any man, mueb less an Irish dog, ta insult me
in this office. liere, Sam,'caliing to an escaped con-
traband, ' put this man out.'

And so ended Mr. Siilivan's interview with Ie
agent of the Sanitary Commission in this City. A
siatemen't containing the facts Lere related was sent
to the Surgeon-General ty Mr. Sullivan Je February
last, but receive no attention from that oflicer. .

The Public Ledger, of May 26tb, contained the foi-
lowing advertisement from the sane source :-
WANTED-SEVERAL RESPECTABLE MEN, as
Nurses in a Hospital. Muet te members in gond
standing of some Chrisuian church. Pay, $30 a
month and board . Inquire at the Pecora Lead Of-
fiee, No.151 North Fourth street, between and 2
oclaci'.

The above was published on the ove of the opening
of ' The Great Central Sanitary Fai,' which ac-
counts for the substitution of the words 'respectable
for Anerican,' and ' Obristiaun eburch 'for 'Protes-
tant chureb.' And t/Lis is the Commission who are
to distribute the funds which the Catholics of Phila-
delphia are s noften and earnestly requested to sub-
scribe. Thero is not a newspaper in %bis city inde-
pendant enough to publia Mr. Sullivan's statement.
He tas requested me to send ii to you, and I told
him that ere two weeks are past one bundred thon-
sand of Lis exiled countrymen would read il la the
Irtslc-Sncricawn.

BLIssret IoNRANc. - According the late Sir
Astle> Coopen, no mon oughtîta knaw, Iront an>'
phyaical sensatiue, abat te tas akstoefro ant
those who are daily reminded of the existence of the
organ, b> pain, and ail the concomitants of dysntp-
sia- boase stcomachs digest slowly, iperfectly, and
with sensations which pen cannai describe, whose
whole systena do penance under the intfictions of the
rebellionus member-try, merel> tr, BRISTOL'S
SUGAR-COATED PILLS. As surel as the> do
se, tbr livingnsauîyrdaut viii be apesull>'exchassged
for oase. They vi1i forg ita tt>e hyave htamaes,

save when the appetite, created by this genial etc-
machic cathartic reminds them that the reinvigorat-
ed organ requires a supply of sustenance. There
vili beceomare oppression nitor eating, pain in the
rigit aide, nightare, or constipation. The cures
effected by this pure and incomparable veguetaîble
alterative are complete and radical. They are put
in glass vials, and will keep in any climate, Ir ail
cases arising from or aggravated blood, BRISTOL S
SARSAPAR[LLA should b used in connection
with the PillS. 410

J. F. Henry- & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in MontreaI by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
B. R Gray and by ail prominent Druggists.

Tas WOsNs R rUE Aas.-The greatest wonder of
the age ls tba celetrated remedy for diseases arisiag
froue a deLili:>' of the digestive organs-BOOF-
LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS. te rpave oser-
cised over diseases of this class by the Bittera s e-
decd miraculous. Tho>' cuettie vrai cases cf
Dyspopsi, Lier Co plaint, Nervous Debility, IVat
ai Appetite, vitb the greaiesi incilit'. Peuotisae
everywhere by druggists and dealers in medicines.

Jobn F. Henr' & Co., Generai Agents for Canada.
303 St. Paul St., Montreal, C.E. 2

.\lRana & LAsmAN's FLonRua WATs.-Besides
its seperiority as a perfume over its costlier foreign
compeers, this delicious floral essence forms a de-
ligh.fui tooth-wash and a soothing application .fter
-shaving, when mixed with water. A bandkerchief
wetted with it and applied to the brow will relieve
the severest nervous headache, and ladies, who vaine
a citear caomplexion ted a relvet skin, wiiiließd j1 er.-
tremiel>' usseful in remoring blothes, pimples, co!d
toues, chepe, asutbu rus, ted ail thase extrnai erup-
tions ted discouations vhich militate agaiest te
purity, transparency- aed filexitility' ai tht skie. 192

Agents fan 5icntreai, Devins & Balton, Lampioughs
& Campbeil, A. G Davidlson, K. Campbell & Co'
J Garderu, J. A. Harte, B. R. Gray', and Pictuit &A
Sec.

7-ý-

Haow' Eay ÂsoanG., -That so many people
annually die-with consumption. Do yu know that
a siight cold as-often the foundation ofi ,bi insiduaus
diseaseand-that wsingle bottle of Down's Vegetable
Balsami Euxir .wILture a dozen slight colds.
Delay is deathi Procrastination is more. than a
thief, itl is a murderer. The worst cases may be
cured by the timely use of the Blir. Keep a bottie
on hand fr family .use.

John F. Heery & 0o. Pro>rietorS, 303 St. Paul St.
Montreal C. E.

June 20. . .i-

Tam Powa or MEzDtouN8s ovEa DIsEASE, - We
know of no better illustration ofI this fact than the
wonderful effects of the Oxygenaied Bters in eradi-.
cating from the system Dyspepsia, and al functional
diseases of the stomach, as well as restoring impaired-
digestion.

THE Publisher respectfully Invites the attention cf
the Catholic Clergy and Public to this magnificent
Edition of Rev. BAYERLE'S great Work-

THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEARJ
Its Festials and loly Seasons,

To which are added the LEGENDS, or the LIVES
of the SAINTS, by

REV. DR. ALBAN STOLZ,
Tranelated from the German, by Rev. THEODORE

NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, NX:

THE ECCLESL'STICA1L YEBIR

1. Tht Eilanation of all the Sundays and Festi-
vals, divided into three parts - Ch ristmias-Cycle,
Easter-Cycle, and Pentecost-Cle.

Il, The Legends, for every day during the Year.
The public will easily understand that a work will
be given ta them, swhich contains more matter than
any similar work that tas yet been publisbed.

The followirg extracts from Ietters received by
the tranalator, Rev. Th. Noethen in Albany, prier ta
Feb, 1864, abundantly prove the high value ofi bis
jwork.

Cincinnati, 0.-Most Rev. Archbishop J. B. PUR-
CELL :-" It is a most timely and valuable addition
ta our library of Catholic instruction and literature.
I beg to give the publication my hearty approvaL."

Albany, N. Y.-Rt. Rev. Bishop J. M'CLOSKEY.
-" ' commend it warmly to the patronage of the
Catholics of my Diocese."

Alion, lit.-Rt Rev. Bishop H. D. JUNCKER.-
"It is certainay a praiseworthy vork It will be ta
every family a source by which to obtain knowledge.

Burlington, Vt -Rt. Rev. Bishop LOUIS de
GOESBRIAND:-'Should the subseqiient numbers
bu equal ta this, I consider th vework very useful.'

Chicago, Ri-Ri. Rev. Bishop J. DUGGAN:-' I
wish we bad many works of ithis kind le our lan-
guage.'

Cleveland, O.-Rt. Rev. Bishop A. RAPPE: 'I
huve been much pleased with it.'

Dubuque, Iowa-Rt. Rev. Bishop CL. SMYTH:
'I desire ta see it widely circulated throughout my
Diocese?

Erie, Pa.-Rt. Rev. Bishop J. M. YOUNG: 1It
seems ta combine in one, the excellencies of several
ûther orks in devout use.'

fiartford, C.-Rt. Rey. Bistop P. P. M'FAR-
LAND.: 'I am much pleased with it. The style is
good, simple and earaest, and such as cannotail ta
speak to the heart. You bave My best wishes fr
the success ai the publication.'

Kingston, C..-Rm. Rev. Bisbop E. HORAN: Il
know of n ework, recently published, calculated to
produce so great an amount of good.'

Louisville,IKy.-Rt. Rev. Bishop M. J. SPALDING
-'I wish you much success in the publication.'

Zlldwaulcee, Vis. -Rt. Rev. Bishop J. M. HENNI:
'I siecerely twish Lat it Mn>'becume a dail>'cenr-
panioncairdevotion toevery househuid nmy diocese.'

.New York-V R. WM. STAIRS, Adm. of the
Arch-Diocese: 1ILt is a work of ment. I approve of
ils publication, and I take pleasure in recommend-
fng ita otht faiithfil

Pitsburglh, Pa.-IL. Rer. Bishop M. DOMENEC:
'l have not tht least doubt, that such a work is cal-
culated to instruct the Catholics?

Portland, Me -Rt. Rev. Bishop D. W. BACON:
' Please add my name to the appobation giren to
you by the Rt. Rev. Bisbop of Albany?

St. Vincent's .1bbey--Rt. Rtv. Abbot B. WIMMER:
'I would wish to set it in every family of the Eng-
lish etaiking Catholics of Ithis country.'

Thce EcclesiasiHcal ear wilI appeanin 30 numbers.
The first number will be published on the 1st of
April, 1864, and subsequently on the lt and 15th of
each month.

Price, per number of six sheets (three double
sheets) only 20 cents.

Each subscriber will receive two premiums (on
the additional payment of 25 cents. each) viz.:

With No. l5, "S1NCTSSIM.1 IRGO," (The
Hely Vtrg bu.)

Wiîh No. 30, " JSCENSIO .DOM/N1, (scen-
sion of Christ.)

These splendid engravings, on account of their
excellent execution, and being cepies of original oil-
paintings by eminent masters, are of far greater va-
lue than the small steel engravings subecribers
mostly receive with similar publications. Being 22,
inches wide and 28 inches high, they will be an or-
nament to any parler. . The Holy Virgin as vrell as
the Son of God are in full figure, elegantly colored
upon a black ground wiLh printed symbolical bor-
der. The retail price of each engraving is $2, both
premiums, therefore, almost equal the price of the
whole work. Notwithstanding,.we anly demand an
additional payment of 25 cents for each picture fer
the purpose of paying import-expenses.

This Work can be had of all Booksellers, Agents
and News-carriers through the United States and
Canada. Whoever will send $1,20 wili have six
numbers of the work sent to him free of postige.

No one is authorised to make any other terms.
S. ZICKEL, Publisher,

No. 113 Rivington Street,-New York.
D3- AGENTS wanted for Towns, Conties and

States ; a liberal discount given.

The undersigned isappointed Agent for the above
work in this ,vicinity. Nos. i and 2 may now be
lîad ai bis News Depot, price 20 cents each. Orders
from the country attended ta on the receipt of 24
cent stamps. 1;

W, DALTON,
Cor. Craig and St. Lawrence streets.

Gentlmen-Our great 'Central Sanitary Fair'
was inaugurated on the 7th inst. Since then, Gene-
r Gauns great 'fiank' movements created but lit- BE IT KNQWN
tie excitement compared ta that growing out of thet W /1T IS S.JD B Y ONE IVHO I/S TRIED
'Great Fair.' Thare are many worthy citizens BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA. .

among the Committee O Arrangements ; but I regret Messrs DEvaNs . BoLToN, Druggists, Mon treal:-
ta say, more than a majority of them are 'seedy' Gentlemen,- It is wit the most gratefiul feelingspoliticians and proselytusing fanatics, whose uoenec- that I give yo Lthe particulars of tthe cure effectedlion with any cause, no matter how worthy, would upon me bythe use of BRISTUL'SSARSAPA RILLA.ensure for it misfortuneand ruin. A lew weeks ago bought from you. A severe and painfuilRheumatism
I called the attention of your readers te the prosely- bad troubled me for years, rendering my right artatizing purposes of tie Philadelphia branch of the almostuseless, and, extending acros My chest andStnitury Commission, and re-published a copy of down my bick, made me unable t walkr, and com-the following advertisement for men ta nurse our paratively helpless, besides much pais in.the side,hospitals, which appeared in the Public Ledger ofi fo wbat my family doctor called liver disease.January 29, 1864:- Mr. Kennedy, nty neighbor, on whon the BRISTOLS
WANTED - SEVERAL AMERIGAN MEN, as BARSAPARILLA produced almost a miraculous
Nurses in a Hospital. Pay, $25,00 a month and cure, advised me ta tr> a bottle or two. I did So,
board. Must be members in gond standing of some taking, a the sane tirme, as directed by you, a couple
Protesatt church. Inquire bahck of No. 15J North of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILFLS occasion.
Pourth street, between 9 and 1 o'clock. ally.

Among those who applied for sucb situations was I am now entirly recovered, free from pain of
an Irish-American citizen, honorabiy discharged from cvery kind, and feel as if I bad taken a new loeae of
the army on account of wounds received while de- life. i ean with confidence recommend the SARSA.
fending the flag he had eworn ta protect-a flag PARILLA and t.he PILLS to any one suffering with
which protected him when driven an outcast and an the same troubles.
exile front bis native land. Entering the dBilie at 151 - MRS. CROSBY,
North Fourth Stretet, the dlisabled soldier inquired, Dry Goods Store, St. Mary's St., Montreal.
'If the situation was yet filled. Agents for ?fontreal:--Devina & Bolto, Lamp-

' Net yet,' answered a long-necked sprig of evan- laugh & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Cam'pbell &
gehlcal piety, scraping the nils iofbis fingers as te Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
spoke. . R. Gray.
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SEEDS! SEEDS!'
FRESE FLOWER and GARDEN SE EDS just re-
cired ai the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
268 Notre Dame Street.

CAMPHOR{.

1000 bs. finest ENGLISH G0AMPBOR, for SALE

at the GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

BO111SFORD»'S $
AMERICAN YEAST rOWDER.

THE Gennzine Article msay be had at the following
placE Gen 'ibbu's, English's, Dufresae &

M'Garity's, M'Leod's. Wà.Laren's, Perry's, Backlolk'n
Benallack's, Douglas', Wellington Street, Mulli
Eéaly's, Fly n's, Bonaventure Building.

Finet KEROSENE OIL 39 Gd per gallon.
' GOAL OIL, 2s an d 2cd do.

J A HARTE, Druggit.

Montreal, April 21.

N O 'L' I C E .
THE PÂRTNERSHEIPb eretofore existin heticeen
the undersigitéci as Svtaesale and Ratafi Gracers,
Wine and Spirit Merebants, under the Style and
Firm of SHANNON & UROTHER, has been Dis-
solved by'mtasl consent.

Ali debts due to, or by the laite Firmi wil be set-

iled by NEIL SiiANNO, 126 Commissioner Street.
NEIL SIIANN(JN,
A L EXANDER SHANNON.

Referring te thea aboya, tise Subscriber wiiI ceeu.-

syaaNEUJS BANNOas Wblesaie and e tait
GROCE R, WINE and SPIRIT Merchant, at tihe
OLD STAND,

128 Commissioner? Street ;.
td bega to informn bis Customlers and tise pebbie

an yrsl> that as te lias hacd upwards of Tweety
yenr' expérience linlthe Blusinesa, te is prepared toa
yarpply those who may' favon hl:n with their orders

imît thea best Gouda that ose be obtained lencthe
markets, and at tse west o:·ces.

Recurninlg bha sincere tantk for thé long patron-
age with whsichbh ha s been fayored, thse Subscilet
topes that for thte future by' strict attention tbu

aiest nrt acotnae
Bines to er - NEIL SHANiNON.

Metetl Msa 25, 1864- 12m-.

A, & I SELANR ON,
GROCERlS, ,

WHUL.ESALE AND RETAL,
38 A ND 4.0 1\1GILL STREET,

HIAVE constantly on band s good assortiients
Teas, Goffees, Sugars, Spicesa Mustafde, Provisions,

ames, Eat, &c. Prt, Sherry, Madeira, hae Ja.hr
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Aiské>, As
maica Spiuita, Syripa, t&e., &c.

3 o auniry' Merchants and Farmers would do

r well to give them a cal as they will Trade with them

on Liberal Ter2s.
May 19, 1864.

N. I. DOWNS'

VEGETABLE BASAM IC
RICHELIEU COMPANY ELIXIR.

DAILY-ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS, A CERTiFICAlE .This nld, time-tried,
RUNNING BETWEEN wOnT standard emedy still

A MILLION, maintsiits poplar.
M ONTREAL & Q UEBEC -- ityt Wten al[uothers

£11» TIS P An Old Physicians have proved rnefficient,ATestTUny. the Elixir alone con-
R 1 ' " Ste.--tiane to give satisfac-.Regular Liné of SteamerS, RsAoD.tion.-Waterbury vt U .e it for

BETWEEN
MONTREAL AND THE PORTS OP THREE

RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, OHAMBLY1
TERREBO NE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND

CIRER lNTERMEDIÂTE PORTS.

ON and after MONDAY, the 2nd May, and un-
til further notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANYS1
STEAMERS wiI] leave iteir reapective Wharves asi
falleiva -i

STEAMER MONTREAL,

Capt. P. E. COTTE,

Wili leave the Richelieu Fier, opposite the Jacques 1
Cartier Square, for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wed-1
nesdayand Friday,at SEVEN o'clockP.l., stopping,
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan. Parties desirous of taking
Passage on board tie Ocean Steamers from Quebec
may depend upon baving a regelar connection by
taking their presage on board the Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender will come alongaide te convey Passen-
gers without sy extra charge.

STEAMER EUR OPF,

Capt. J. B. LABELLE,

Will leave for QUEBEG every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Baturday, at SEVEN o'clock, P.M., stoppinsg'
going and returning, at the Parts of Sorel, Tbree
Rivers, and Batiscan.

STEAMER THREE RIVERS,

Capt. Jes. DuvaL,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO
o'clock P-M., stopping, going and returning, at
Berthier, Maskisonge, Riviere du Loup (en haut),
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and leaVing Three
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wednealey,
ut TWO c'click, P.M.

STEAMER NAPOLEON,
Cpt. RoST. ENELSON,

Wili leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, at THREE
o'clock, P.M., stapping going and returcing, ai
Seorel, Port Si. Franca, and leaving Ttree Rivers
for Montrmeal every Sturnday and Wednesday at Three
o'ciaock, PM.

STEAMER VICTORL1,

Capt. Cis. DAvELNY,

Will leave the Jacqus Cartier Wharf for Sorelevery
Tuesday and. Friday, et TEREE o'clock, P.11., stop.
ping. going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig-
ny, Lavaltrie, Lacoraie, and Berthieri; and wili leave
Serelfor AMntreai avery ondé> at lalf-pastkFOUR
o'oiock A11., and Wedneudaiy at SIX o'cîock 2.11.

• STEAMER CHJAMBLY,

Capt. Frs, 2MouREux,

Wil1leave tie Jacques Cartier Whtrf for Che.mbly
every Tuesday and Friday at TWO e'clock, P.M,
satoppiog, going and returnig, at Vercieres, Con-
traceur, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antaîne, St.
Charles, St. Marc, Belmil, St Hilarie, and St Ma-
1hias i and wt leeve Obambly every Saturday at
Three o'clock, P.M, for Et Deiis, leaving St Denis
for Montreal o. Monday, at Three o'cclock, P M, and
Wednesday at TWELVE o'clock, Noon.

STEAMER TERREBONVE,

Capt. L. H. ROY.

Wilil1eave Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assumption,
as follows:-(e Monday and 9aturday, at POUR
o'clock, P Il; Tuesday and Friday t TH REE;
o'clock, P M, stoppiug, going and returning, ai.
Bouchervifle, Varennes, S Paul, L'Ermite, and teav-
ing L'AEsomption for Montreal on Monday at SEVEN
o'clock, A.M.; Tuesdtay, at FIVE o'clock, A 1,
Thursday, et EIGET o'clock, A.M, ; and Saturday at
SIX a'clock, A.M.

STEAMER It/E TOILE,

Captain P. E. jALHOIT,

Wili leave tie Jacques Cartier Wharf, for Terre-
bonne, at follows :-Oun Aendsys and Saturdays et
FOUR o'clock, P M; Tuesday and Friday, ai TERRE
o'clock, P M ; stopping, going and returning, at
Bout de L'Isle and Lachatie; returneing wil leave
Terrebdnne for Montrenl on Monday at SEVEN,
Tuesda> ai FIVE, Thursday ti EIGHT, and Satur-
de>'na SIX o'clack, A.

For a oiser ifcr nmtion, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office-

N. 29 Commissioners Sireet.

J. B. LAMERE,
General Manager.

Richelieu Companys Ornce, .
MIutreal, May -2- - --64.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

RIRE AND LiRE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling,

EIRE DEPARTXENT.

.dvanttges t lire Isurers.

Tihe company is Enabled ta Direct the atentn tiof

lhe Public t the .ddcantages .lfforded in thts
branch.
lat. Security unuestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost uneenpled magntUde.
Srd. Every description of property inaured at mo-

deratie rates.
4th. Promptitude anS Liberality af Sétlement
5th. A liberal reduction made for.Insarances uf-

1Il

Altovg 24 1858.t
like thse pra.cticnéoff
Physiciss reaîmae.
ding, indiscrinxaeaîely,
thé patent medicinLes
t t eday, yeî after -s
trial of ten years, I am
free to kdmit that there
ls one teedicine before
the publie thbatefran
Physicia n sn use le
.is practice, and re-
commend tathe pub.
lie witb perfect confi-
dence; that medicine
is Rev. N. Downe'Ve-
getable Baleamie El-
ixir.

I tava used it my-
self with the very best
aueceand now when
evert am troubled 'ahi
a Cough or Cold, I in-
variably use it. I oa
cheerfully recommed
i to aIl who are ouf-
farieg rama Gougli or
a Cod, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cougb, &
all diseases tending to
Consumption, and te
the Profession as e ré.
liable article.

I arn satisfle.1 of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personal:y with the
Rev.N.B.. Downs about
it. He informed a of
the prIncipauL ingredi-
enta of which the El-
ixir i composed, all of
which are Purely Vu-
getable and perfectly
Bor.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

COUGES,

COLUS,

CATARRR,

ASTH.MA'

CRO [P>

Incipient Oonsumption
and ail diseases of ibe
Throat, Ches&Lunga.

'hirly-one Years Ago

T-tis Elixir made its
appearance i;and even
the, inl its primitive
and imperfect atIe,
produced such extra-
ordinary' resuls that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it
really is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
hait the diseases 'to
which flesh ls heir,
originale from colds,
an thii Maye be euni-
dered a general pre-
ventive of all diseases,
by removing the pri-
mevai cause.

ADULTS
Shoud always keep
Ibis Pamily Physician
at hand; and by lis
lima i use aave hue-
tircets a? dlars ù2tia
would otherwise be
swallowed up in dis.
charging Doctors' fees.

Scd et. every Dlrug and Ccuntry Store througtout
Canda.

PRICE- 25 Cents, 5 Cents, atd SI per Biottie.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HLENR Y'S

LINIMENT.

NT

RIEAD This popular medi-
These Certificates r cine is na longer au

Montreal, experiment. T h o n s-
April ith, 1860 ands of people who

Messra. Hanry & Co. iave used it, bear wiî-
Ycor Vermont Lini- nies to its superior ei-

ment tas cured me of cellence as a Linimeent
a Rheumatisme wbich and a Pain-Killer.-
had settled in mylJibs Full directions accom-
and for whicibblessing pany each bottle. I
you mayWel suppose may be used for
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL. RBEUMATISII,W r r .UITALUrIA

South Granby, C.W.
Mir Henry R. Gray,

Chomist, Montreal.
Sir-I am mosth ap-

py tos ale at My
wtfe mseS Hanry's Ver-
mont Liniment, having
accidectly got a îne.e-
den ua under hec fin-
ger nail. The pain was
mosti mtense; but b.
using the Liniment,the
peiu vras goe in a few%
minutes.-

Yours very respect-
fully,

' .GlaSO. 4

Montreal.
eac. 12thb, 1800.

Mlessa, Hent>' & Co.
Hacving, on varions

occasions, used ycur
Liniment, Iam happy
to saY that I have al- ]
ways ound it benet-
cial. I have frequently I
used it for Bowel Com- k-
plaint , and bave never 5_
known it to fail in ef- W-

i the b est edicine 1
ever used for Diar-
rbcea. sumimer com- 2
laint and disordersof
a similar character I
bave aso found it a
never failing speciilc
for COLDS, and for af-
rections of the head.-
I always recomnmend it
to My friends, and
would not be without
it in the ouse fer any
consideralion.

W. BALDWIN.

NEURALGIA, '
TOOTHI-A CHE, r

BEA DACIE, p
BURNS, n

SCALDS,b
IRUISES andS

BR EL I NGS,
SORE THROAT,

LUMlBAGO,

ct., ct,

and macy be useu la-
ternally for

CROLIC and COLDS,r
CHIOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRHIoA,
WIND CIOLIC, b

& Ac., &e.

Muc nmighit be said
of lis regnediai proper-
ties and magical ef-
fects, but lise imntited
space of ttis Adver-
tigement 'ill only ad-
mit of a general sam-
mary.

Iteis prepared with
care; great pains be-
ing ten ta allot au
exact proportion of
each of iat ingredients,
in such a maneer chat
the combination shall
be, in every respect, at1
once mure rapid in its
operation, and more
effectual than any
other similaar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful caken in warm wa-
ter or otherwise as

fbcted for a term of years. . Testimon>' frm Hon. the arste may dicts'a,
Judgs Smith: · checks Diarrhoea, Co 

Thse Direc!ors ImeU .tenioa to-fecnof the 2decn- Matreallic- an alu Rouet cot-

to D e r yne'" m te a Us fe As furera d- Feb . t, 1802. plai ts, wFthin a abst
lgeh R " effar° e's''1 bav esed enry's incredible short -'ace

let. Thé GoaalIe of an ample Capital, and Vercnont Liniment, &àilie

Exemption of the AssureS from Liability of Parteer- bave feund great r oi

ship. 1.liffm t

2nd. Moderate Premiums. i e SMITH.
3rd. Smal1 Charge for Malnagement Sol le ever> Drug and Ceuntry Sre throughout
4th. Prompt SettlementcfCLaims.ieaS
5bh. Days of Gracs allowed with the nost liberal Canada.

interprettun, RC-5CnsprBtl,
Bth. Large Participation of Profita by the Assurod PRICE-25 Cents per RtIle.

amounuing to TWNO THiRns of heir net amount, JOBH 7. BE13RY a 00.,
every Oive years, to Polie¡es then two entire years is ProprCetors,

istence' H. L. ROUTH, 303 St. Pan Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main Street,
Agent, Montreal. Waterbury, Vt.

18Gn 12M. Jan. 22., 1864. 12M.

GRAND TRUN KRAILWAY

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and AFTER MONDAY, the1lth inst, TRAINS
wi leave

BONAVENTURE STREET STATION
as follows :

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island PondB -IÂ.M.

and Intermediate Stations.. .

Mail Train fer Portland, stopping over
night at Island Poad..........

Mai Train cr Qebec, '.with Sleeping1.P.M.
Car atAcDdW.W................S

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Kingston,Beiievillc, Toronto, Gueiph
Iondon, Detrait, Chicago, and aIl
points \Vcat, ai................-.

Accommodation Train for Kingston &
itermediate Stations, at..........

Accommodation Train for Brockville,
and intermediate Stations, ai.

Night Express (with sleeping car ai-
tached) for Ogdensburg, Kingston, 1
Belleville, Toronto, Quelph, London,
Detroit, Chicago, and ail pointa j
West, at...... .............. J

C. J. BRYDGES

la>y 12, 1864.

7.45 A.M

10.00 A.11

4.30 P.M

8.20 P.M

Managing Directo,

lýý

1 yseo r ,v. i iu e lr

WISTARS BALSA M
- Oi. -

WVILD CHERRY
Bas been used for nantir

HAL F A C ENTURY, o

With the most astonishing success in Curing

loughs, Colds, Horseness, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Whoping Congh, Croup, Liver Complaint

Branchiis, DiDiculty uf Breathing,
Asthma, and every affection of

[1iE THROAT, LUNGS AND CEST,
Including even

CON SUM PTION.
- -- There is acarcely one individual in 

tie ccommunity who wbolly escapes, 4

during a season, frocs some oce, how-
j.snL t lever slihu Cevceioped, of the above

symptorsa-a Degie" of which miglht
leajd ta te ]:asc tned, anid mos ta be
dreaded ueaise t ite wholecatalogne
.The ptower of the ' meldicinaîl gum' Oft
theWild Cherry l'ree over ibis class of
complaints lI .ell kuown ; so great is

S the gopd il bas tefrmednnd su great
rF" 1 lte pcpmltlity Ila-ka ieqtui où.

S In tiis preparation, besides the vir-
.tues orfie Cherry, there aire ceommin-

gled with il acher ingredieuts aof like
value, tius increaaig ileue tai

fold, and forming a Remedy whose power Io soothe
tn bai, un trelive, and t cure disease, exists in no
other medicine yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE FR01 tI L..T. TRACINE, Esq., of the
Mtincrev :-

Montretf, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W. Rowle & o., Boston-Gentiemen,-Hmving

experienced tIs most gratifying results from tit tusu
of Dr. Wistar's Basam of Wild Cherry, I am induceri
to express the grent confidence wbich I hava is ins '
eficacy. For nine montha i was emost cruely affect-
ed withi a severe antd obstinate cough, acco-npanied
Wins acuie pain in the aide, which did not luave ne,
eummer or wiuteir. J Ocltober the symptors in-
creased alarmingly, and se reduced was I tht 1
could walk but a few Steps witholit resting toreco-
ver fromI te pain and fatigue which so slight an ex-
erion ocasioned. At ibis jincture I eommenced
tking the Balsam, fron which I found imaediate
relief, and afier tsaving uaed four bottles I was con-
pletly restored ta health. I have used the BaIlsam in
my family and adminiaiered it ta my children wih the
tappiest results. i amt sure that such Ganaditns asuso tise Lalsitn flan but apeakin leils Tarer. At ilaa
reparationwtiicl has onl'ta bc tricd tobe ackn w-

ledged as tie remedy pr cxcellectc.

Vour l)edient ervant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE Filo WlOOplNG COGU.GI•

St. IIYiycie, C E , Aog. 21, 1850.
essrs. Sella W. ow & Coe,- CEnîiunen-sve

ral emonths since a little daughter of mine. tn years
Of age, was taken whib W/opwgCaul4 in a very
tggratsîed fora, and nothing we could d for Uer
seemed fa any wtayta reieve ber stti'ering. Wae et
length decided ta try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's
laaOfWiid GCterry. lltrea heurs afitie l

bad commecedl ising i alt as graya re'd
and in less than three day was entirely cured, and
is now wtel. I have since recommendedl t LBal-
sam te many ofm' neighbors, twho have used it, and
n no case have I known i l'ail of elucting a speedy
ure.

You are at iberty to make any 'se of the above
you think proper. If it shahl induce any body to use
Sour BLalsam I shiail be glad, for I have great conf.-
dence in it.-Youra, P. GUITTlE,

PropIietir of the Courer de Si ljyicintihe.

CERTIFICATE FROM A AWELL-KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Getcilenau-

Hlaving experienced the beneficiaî resuits cf Dr.
Wisiar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, in my own peason
and with other members of my family, in cases of
severe cougbs and colds, I unhsitatiegly give you
my testimony, believing it ta be the remedy' par ex-
cellence, for a diseasi a of the throat and cheat, and
would sincerely recomaecd it as such.-Yours, &c.,

JOS. TANNER.

FRO A HIGHTY RESPECTED MERCHANT
&T PRESCOTT, C.W.

I wiit pesuro asseni litatDr. Wistar' BIaait Of
Wiid Cherry, ie, un nu>' héice, ltse hast remaci>'belatre
the public for congbis snd pulnOeary comnlaieîs

Harueg testeS thé article wits myseif ted famil>',
ln cases of severe coughs and colds, for years, witb
uniform tand unexceptionable success, i unbesitat-
ingly recommend it wit full confidence in its merits.

ALFRED EOOKER.

None gennine unleas signed '1I BUTTS on the
wrepper.

SETH W. FOWLE & 00., Boston,

Proprietors.
Dec. 24, 1863.

voluimes, Of avarly 100 puges each, cloth, extra, $s
balf morocco, $7. Persons wishing to subscribe
will be good enough io'send their names ta the pub
lisher as soo as possible.
FATIHER MATTREW A Biograpby. By jo

Francis Magnire, M P, au' bor Of 'Rome and 'Nt
Rulera. 12mso, of about 00 pages; clath, $1 L-.

). & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Montre..MeielJao. 29, 1864.

SADLIER & CO'S
EW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS

NTmo and Splendi Boolcs for the YoungPeople
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

£E 00MPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
HYMN BOOK. By the Bev. Alfred Young.-
Wth the Approbation of the Mot Rev. John
lughes, D.f., laie Archbishop of New York.
Saitable for ailScdalities, Confraiernities, Schools,
Choirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, '3C.
The Hymus are f uci a character as to suit theiferent seasons and festivals of the Christian year
nth a large inumber of hliscellansous.
Pastors and Su perintendents of Schools will findbis ta be jusitthe Bymnn Buok they need.
No Sodiîly, Cbnerainiy, or Sunday School

bould be without it.
ANOTHER NEW WORK 'ER .OE O- THEl'A ULIST FATHERS.

.WDE for CATIHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed paîîicularly for ioso w bo earn their own
Living. B the Rev. George Desbon, [mo,clai, 75 ceni@.

[11E HERNIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Airs. J. Saîdier. 1imo, 500 pages (,vith a view
cf the Rock of Cashel) cloth extu i1 ; gS1 t,$1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTR ATED LARGE PRAYER

BOCK.
*)AILY PRAYRIS: A Manual of Catholic Devo-
lion, conpiled from ithe most approved sources,
and adapted to al <maaes and conditions in e
Riegantly illiustraed. 18mo, et nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, pliin, $1 ; ernossed, gilt,
$1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clnsp, $2• English
morocco, $2 ; morocco extr, 2,50; moroco exttia
Clasp, à,00 ; mtoirOcco extra, beîveied, 3,00; moroc-
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,5G ; usorucco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

TIIE MASS BOUK. Contasinirig ime Ollice for
lo>' Mass, toUt ie Epiatica éuid Gospels for al
the Sundays sud Hloliditys, the Oilices for HolyWeek, and 'tjperi anad Lenedictiou. 18mo, cloth,
38 cLs ; rasa, plain, 50 cis; em bcsed, galt, 63 CLenibossncl, gi, clasp, 75 ctsiainicon, Vftll glt
75 eca; irarnliont'ail Ii t ciasj, Se8 ci..,. The Cheap Edition of Ibis is the best editinthe Epiaties and Gospas for Schoca ublished.

TRE METIIOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very
fIer. John RîOohaîi, GOetteral of the Society of
Jeans. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FORL CATDOJLIO SCiOOLS, with Aide
to lenory, ar t to Music. Words by lev. Dr
Cumnning, Aisic by Signor Sperenzîand Mr
John 11 Lorer., an, 18mo, half baiond, 3 cic
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELHWOOD : or, IIow Girls Live. Taie by
Misa sar i i lirownson. 1?Imo, cloth, extra, $i

(sE:coND EDfiTiON )

A NEW BO(10{ ON Til E OSARY & SCAPULAR;
A SIlORT TR ATIS on lte ROSARt ; egether

wiih sà ri nri for beirng Devuift tu IL t Sliegssd
Virgin ;iaso, True eI)vtion t i r. uv J M P
J1ieanàtey, ILiii<est uÉt. cho Ü er oi t' t) o(lui . To
Slui c h are I d Hiccit. l"Fri Saltes' ' Devout
ibthoui Ht llHearing M mes.' >Alearornre, acecompîî;a-

nied wil soi8nt rearka ; cTh atins, or Hioly
WaYty oif the Cross, &e, &c. 18mto, cloth, Price
only 38 cents.
'ru th.e,zi Sd dlminla i ,dd l ite Imuvcf tie

Setirs, ar d i ho i it poncents a tiehd ta tera.
A N liW LiPE( OF ST. I'ATIUCK.

A POPULAt LIrFE of ST. PA TWCK. By an
Irish Priesti; 16oa, 280 pages, cloh, 'T5 cits; gilt,
$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATIIERS for 1862.
12mno cloth ,$1 00.

TEE TALISMAN ; An Origlial Draina for Young
Laud[es. L'y Airs.J &ullier, 19 Cts.
A NEW SUOK 'BY FA T1]ER WENINGER, S.3,

EASTER INIEAVEN. By Rev F X Weninger,
D. D. 12in, clotih, 90 ce»ts; gil, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Ghat eaubira s Gdebrated Work.

THIE MA RTYRS ; A Tale of thIe Last Persecutio»
of the Christieiîuat Rumce. Jy Viscount 'le Ohe
teaubriand. 32mo, 450 pages, cloui, $1,2 6coth
gir, 1,75.

A POPULAR i]ISTORY of IRELAND, frona the
EaîrliesI Period to teiiEfmancipatio cf the Catho.
lies. By lion. T 1)AlGee. 12mo, 2 vole, cioth
$2,50; Jiti'cif ur moracco, t3 Ù0.

TRUI SI'i RITUA L CONFERENCES. By St Fran-cta of Sales, wilth an i]nacîuduction by ardina
W'isearn, i121o, citih, $1,00.

NE W INDIA N SKET'eCHLES. By Faher De Smet.
18m, eluth $150

Tn'e Cottage and Ptt71a Ld y.
i. The Spanichi CavlieVrS. A Talie ni lte Moorish

Wara in Sptain. T'ransiied fram the French by
Mrs. J. Sadler,irno0, claths, 75 cents, git, 1,00.
M Riillr ?restn ; or. 8'eues ai Hone and Abroad.By Airs J nuo st , cloti, 75 ets, gilt, 1,00,

3 Beasy Utn waty; or, 'lie Irish Girl ira Anerica.-
IlT it t.1J ier. i, aloui, 75. ais ; guit 1,00.Thse boion :Aa Eidsudu ugt tOc Frenit ifevaluîion.
Triirislaîcd frtm, ii, French. By Mirs . Sadlier
1ut , elth, 75 cern,;t gil edg, 1,0C

011 and New ior, 'Taste vermus iFashion. A n Origi-
nal Story. By Air J Sadliaer ; with a Portrait
iGmno, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edgus, 1,30

Cal/to/c Youti's Llôrary.
1. The P Ipe-s Niece ; rd oher l'îes. F'rom the

Frenci. l .1as J iliaer. 18mo, oti, 38 cts
gilt edges, 50 ia ;fancy paper, 21 cte.

2. lrieness ; or, Le Double Lesson, and othier Tales.
From tIhe Frrtch ; by Mra Sadlier: lama,cloth
38 etia ;gut edges, 50 cis; ¡fancy paper, 21 tia.

3. 'The Veideta, attdloiber Taies. Prom thé
Frencht. Ly Airs J Sadlier ; 18moa, clath, 38 cts
git edges, DO cts ; fancy' pniper. 21 cta.

4. Facur Sbeci.y.rAJ Tal oiTiîtîîrary Nret

ets ; glit, 50 cts ; papwer, h ets.
5. Thei Daughster cf Tyrconneul. A Talc of thse

Reign of James± chu First. 1.y> Airs J Sadiier.-
18mno, claths, 38 ceta ; clatit guit, 5O cis ; piaper, 21c.

0. Agnea of Braunsttrg ai, Wilhelma; or, Christian
Plorgivtett-ss. A 'l'a ouf cthe Reign of Phtlip l1i,
and eat? 'lar fs. raanlated fromn ltha Frenchx.
13y Mca J S 1 lier. I18ma, clot, 38 cts; gilt, SOc
paper, 21 c.

NE1W WORKS 1N PRESS5.
1Oe MARSUJAUS great Work on tUe Cont[rast be-

tween Protestant anxd Cathsolie Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents ar.d their

Rtesuls.

Mir. Marchall, tUs author cf lise foregoing work, i.
an emitenci (Jchoie getcie-mtn cf Englacd, former>'
a clergyman of the Elsta.bl[shed Chuarcb. As snob
te w'as favorably' kno wn as thse cuter cf tUe best
werk onc Epîscap.c that ba een wriîten by any'

TERMS-The work vil be puîblished in twc Aye

1 February I1, (Q:



... ........

- S T QCDMEC1,EVE,'

SED'S 0OMES I DYES,
IWPACEETS, 9d.- EACH,

W -- full directions for usedn each packet.

1 Su8pcl yf FEgDING BOTTLES, INDIA
* SKMRR TEATS, & VIOLEr POWDER boxes.

4v*kfl5'rsPrecipfions tccurately' compeund-
-«vyl, e n rtimmeditte su perintendauceof th
.2 s r, witht purest Drugs and Chemicals,
naa:odertett charges.

. HENRY R. GRAY,
-Dispcicg antpad Pamil> Chemist

94 St. Lawrence Main Street,
(avàLinE 1859.>

1nfreal, May 12. 12m

-SITUATION WANTED.

.S.»OUNG CATHROLIO deaires a Situation as
SNIST ie or near the City. Afddress, Haydn,

Uarch 31, 1864.

NOTCE.

* t. person beving claims agene the ostfer
ibo iate PATRICK CX, e ine dtlifetimeOfBer Ma-
eseQ.!e Gustoms bore, wit fyle the same immediatl>'
oeeS office of 0. J. DEVLIN, Notarym; ad aimpe.

isomSi4rdebttd ce the safd BLtate, mil makl imme-
m t teMat COX.

JON GILLLES, Executors.
.0HRISTOPHBER EGAN,

8We»tral, ilth May, 1864.

L. DE VAINY,
A U C0T 10N EE3R,

y.(Late of Hamilton, Canada l'est.)

tmucsbrbr, having leased for a terni of years

as.tlego and commudious three-story cut-stone
.3f~g-..are-proef roof, plat.-glass fion, with thrs

ld collar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notte Dama
COthedral Block, and lu tht mee centrat ed

.adïf2AIle part of the city, purpnses, ta carry on the

g r.A2kL AUCTION SND COMMISSION BUSI.
NESS

%ucitg -beon an Suctioieetrfor the last twelve
b..d hevigeenlduinevery cit> and town in

solw a d Upper Canada, e any importance, he
Seama blseif that ho knows how to treat consignees

c chanerO, and, thorefore, respectfully solicitsaa

pi , ublic patronage.
1r I will hotd TERSE SALES weekly.

* Tuesday and Saturday Nornings,
Fon

ENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PI.NO-FOR TES, 4:; e.,

ANDe

THURSDAYSc
Fon

ýJtY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

.. ILASSWARE, OROOXERY,

/ so., &c., hc.,
.w- cash.at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar willn

edvaced on all gooda sent in for prompt sali.

4rsne -.will be rnade immediately after each se

- a .gproceed baded over. The charges for elling
- .spone-balf what bas been usually cbarged by

t. r-ucitiboneer ein thie city-five pet cent. commis-
ecm ait goods sold either by auction or private

& Will bo gla.dio attend ont-door sales le any
fpmt g the city where required. Cash advanced on

4ff11 snd Silver Watches, Jew.eller>', Plated Ware,
jpsmmad..r..other reclous monte.

L. DEVANY, E
%cob'7,'1863. Aotioneer.

11 mLeadîng Perfume ofthe Age
lROM FRESE-CULLED FLOWERS. B

kMURRAY & LANMAN'S
CELEBRATED

-LIDA WA T E R.
aigs -exquisite Perfume is prepîred direct from

dMIsUING TROPICAL FLOWERS, cfsurpassing
wiigrnaoe. Its atotma almost inexhaustible;-
wrsimo 'it influence on the SKIN is met refraesbing,

a Delightful Buoyany to the overtaxed
C Ir/ai md Mind, particulariy when mixed with the
--'qaosrof the Bath. Fon.

FAINTING TURNS,
..NERVOUSNESS,
S. BADACHE,
NDEBILITY,

AND
HYSTEIA, -

i sure and speedy relief. Withthe very elite of
df..Mm.it bau for 25 years maintarned its acendaincy

- sunaI ober perfume, tbrongbout the Weet lndies,
O-4bs1s uexioe, and CentraI and South Americu, and

.we.u.Nmdently recommend it asean. article which, feor
-t&diicacy ef fiavor, richoese of bouquet, and per-
awsnyJbaus no equal. It wili aleo remove from

tROUGRNESS,
* BLOT BIES,
SUN BURtN,

. PREGKLES,
AN O

PIMPLES
m es delicioue as the Otto of Roses, and lends

'--asea0meand beautiful transparency te the com-
Diluted with water, it makes the best den.

uirm imparting a pearly wuteoneas te the teeth; it
.aUn.cenvoea all-smarting or pain after shaving.

0OUfNTERFEITS.

iw'sre of imItations. Look fer the satue of MUR.
Mg||'l <& L'ANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-

e spared only by LÂANIAN hKEMP,
Wholesale Druggists, Ne w York.

esàine k Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court Houe)
'imoerl,-General Agents for Canada. Aise, Sold.

.-- aa ciesale by J P. Henry &,Oo., Montreal.
.0Lc. Sale \bv--Devine vbialcon, siamtplongh &

A G.Davidsuon, K ampbell ' c., J
'-*QBuiler, J A-Barte, Picault & Sn, andH R Oct>.

.gaétir sale by all the leadmig Druggasts snd Srw%
eS.qs erfumers thoughout the world.

Medb320 1864. 13w.
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DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDERS O F THE LIVE.R,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured by

l00F L A ND'S

GERMAN BI iTER3S
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

These Bitters bave performed more Cures,

HAVE AND DO GiVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Hare more Testimony,.

Bave more respectable people to Vouc for
tM.,

Than an other article in the market.

We defy auy One ta coutradict thiB Asertion,
And will .Pay $1000

Te any one that will produce a Certificate publiahed
by us, that l not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronir or Nervous Debilui, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases anstngfrom

a disordered Somach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultzng from .Dùorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomacb, Nansea, Heurt-

burn, Disgut for Food, Fulce.s or eight
ln theStomacb,Sour Eructatons, Sink-

ing or Fiuttering ut the Pit cf the
Stemoah, Swing of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breaîbieg

Fluttering at the Heart Choking or Suffocating Sen-
eations mhen in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Weba before the Siaht, Fever
and Dul Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and E>es, Pain j the Side,

Back, Cheot, Limbs, &o.,
Sudden Fuoes ! Lice

Head, Buang in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
• of Spirits.
REMEMBERl

TEAT TIS BITIERS IS NOT

ALC9HOLIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't ma/ce Drunkaads,
But le the Best Tonie in the World.

U0- READ WHO SAYS SO:
Fron the Rev. Levi G Bock, Pastor of the Baptiet

Church, Pemberten, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-

I bave known Hoofland'e German Bitters favor-
ably for a number of years. I haro eued them in
my own family, and bave been so pleased with their
effecte that was induced to recommend Lhem te
many others, and know.tbat they have operated in a
atrikingly benefietal mainer I take great pleasure
in thus publicly proclaiming tsl fact, and calling
the attention of thoee affiîcted with the diseases for
whichey are recommended to these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommendations will
be sutained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoef-
land'e Bitter is intended to benefit the affiicted, and
is not s, rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

Prom the Rev. Jes. R. Kennard, Pastor of the loth
Baptist Cburch:r-

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-I bave been freqently
requested te connect my name with commendations
er different Lindu of medicines but regarding the
practice as out cf my appropriete aphere. I have in
ail cases declined ;but with a clear proof in irarious
stances, and partacularly in my family, of the use.
fulness of Dr. Hofland'e German Bitters, I depart
for <-ace rom my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system,
ard especially for Liver Complaint, it l a safe and
valuable preparation. In s e cases it may faili.
but canally, I doubt not. it wil ibe very benefial to
those who uffer from the above cause.

Yours, very resectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

. Eighth balow Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rer. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. M. Jacksn-DearSir-Personal experience
enables me to say that I regard the .German Bitters
prepared by yon as a moet excellent medicine. le
cases of aevere cold and guneral debility I have betu
greatly benefited by the use on the Bitters, and doubt
ot they wili produce similar effects on others.-
-. Yours truly,

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Ohurch, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having nsed your Ger-
mac Bitte in my fanily frequoentl', I arn prepared
toea ut>hat i Las heen cf grtetrvice. I be:ieve
that le mcst caes ef generai dobihty' cf thtesystem
it le tht safeet and most raluable remedy cf which I
have an>' knowledge.-rours, respectfully,

J H. TURNE R,
Ne. 726 IN. Nineteentb Street.

From the Rer. J. If. Lycos formerly' Pastor cf tht
Columbus [N. J.] sud Milestown [Pa.] flaptist
Churchies.

Nom Rochelle, NY.
Dr. C. M. Jackson--Dear Sir-I feel it a pleasuro

thua, et w>' ove accord, te bear tostimony' te tht
excellence cf tht German Bitters. Semes yeare eince
being mueb affiieted mith Dyspepeia, I ued. them
with ver>' benoficial resulte. I have eften recoim.
mended thlem te persone enfeoblod b>' that torment-
ing diseaso, nnd havi heard from thoem the meut flat-
tering tostimoninis au te thoir great valute. Inmaes
ef generai dobility', i bhiere it ce be a toniecthat
cannt boerrupassed. J. M. LYONS.

PR[CE-$l per Battlit; half dozcn. $5.
rfrNe3ware o! Oountcrfietu; atte tht the Signature

' C. M. JACKSON' le on the WRAPPER ot each
Bot de.

ShouId your neareet Dreggist uiot bave the article
do not ho put off b>' an>' of tht intoxieating proet-.
ratienu LIrai me>' ba offered le Its place, but aend te
ut, and va will forvward, seurely' packed, b>' expreas.

PrIncipal Ofies and Manofactory--No. 631 AROH
STREE T, PHILADELPEIA

JONES k EVAlN,
Successors te C. 1. Jackson O Co.

PROPRIETORS.

For SBale by Draggists and Dealers n every town
in the United -Swaes.

Juhn P. Henry & Co., General Agente for Cana-
da, 303 St. Piu Street, Montreai, O. E.

Jac. 24, 1864. 12M.

May 6, 1864.
CES. LAI&fN.

3m

WILLIAM H.. HODSON,

ARCHITECT,
No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
ihoderate charges.

Measurements and Valuatione promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

O. J. D E V L N,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Little St. James Street,-
MONTREAL.

B. D E V L I N,

DYOCATE,

Has Removed his Ofice to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
- ADVOCATE,

sas opened his office at No. 34 Little Si. .mes St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 6, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June .t2.

CLARLE & DRISCOLLJ

ADIOCATES, C.,

Ofice-No. 126 Notre Dane Street,

(Opposite the Court Iouse,)

IONTREAL.
1. J. CLAREKE. N. DRISCOLL.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE>

Corner of Ci aig' and St. Lawrence Streets,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully hebg the public to cael at bis es-

tablisiment where he wil conetantly have on bande
COFFINS of every description, either le Wood or
Metal, at very Moderato Prices.

Match 31, 1864.

TO LET,
DEPOT FOR TH E- SALE

OF TE .DELElTED

VARENNES WATERS.
THESE WATERS, as a Curative agent in a great
number of diseuses, are higbly efficacions, anu are
recommended by the most skilful Medical practition.
ers. As a sommer drink, they are met pceasant,
salabrious, and refreshing.

A Lesse for the exclusive right of keeping a Depot
for the Sale of these Waters, in the principal Cites
of the Province, will ha granted on liberal condi-
tione, and for any time that may e desired, to com-
mence on the Firet of gay nez;.

Application to be made on the spot to the Proprie.
tors, the Grsy Nues of the Hospice Lajemmerais at
Varennes.

Match 31, 1864.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have onstantly for Sade at their old
established Poundery, their superior
Belle for Ohurbes, Atademies, Fac'
tories,Steamboat, Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted in the moet ap.

o ed substantial manner with
beir new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountinge, and uarranted in avery parti.
cular. For irformation in regard to Keys, Dimen.
uions, MountiLgs, Warranted, &c., send fora cirou-
lar. AddroesE. A. & G. E. MENEELY,West Troy' N. Y.

M. BERG-I N;
MERCIAE N T TA I L.OR,

M AS T E R TA ILOR
PýinCe.0TO Te TU

Prince of Wales' Reganent of Volunteers,
93- No. 9, M'GILL STREET.

LUM BER.
JORDAN k BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
cener of C-aig and St. Devn. Streets,.and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Strets, and on the W HARF,
st Reacr of Bonecouurs Oburch, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sile a very large assortment of
PIN E DEALS-3 in.-lt, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-Iet, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Als, li.in PLANK-l1t,
and, Brd quality. 1.inch and i-inch BUA IDS -
various qualities. SOANTLING (all izes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c., &.,-all of which
wiIl be disposed of at moderte prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN k BENARD,
35 S. Denis Street.

March 24, 1864.

C. LARIN'S CITY EXPRESS.

IN accordauce witb previcus notice, T bave thie day
opened an Office at No. 34 Great St James Street,
and am now prepared ta enter into Contracts for the
delivery of Gods from Stores to any part of the City
or Country, ether by the parcel or by the job at the
loeet tatou.

Perona removing will do well te give me a call
having a number of New Spring and Covered Wag.
gens euliable for the purpose. I am also able te un-
dertake the removal of Pianos and all other fragile
goods on the most moderate terme, having eecured
the services of most careful mon.

Baggage conveyed ta and from Steamboats and
Railroads,

Liver, Stonach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLI4ATE.
These Pilla are prepared expresely to operate la

barmony with the greatest of blood purifiere, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arieing from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hape-
leee eofferera nond net d.speir. lider tht influence
oftcese tr oGREAT BEMEDIESemaladies, that
have heretofore been considered uttriy incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the fellow-
ing diseses these Pille arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever preparel, and ahould be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSTA OR INDIGESTION,
LIWER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

For many years these PILLS bave beentused in
daily practice, always with the best resuite and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recommended
te the afflioted. Tbey are composed of the muet
costly, poreut and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sam, sucb as are but seldom used in ordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and tb combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such that in
long standing and difficult diseaser, wbere other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pille have effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. P. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

Gentral agente for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devine & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidsou,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

C. W. WILLIAMS & co'
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
(MANIFACTURED IN MONTREAL)

Prices ranging upwardu fromn

Twenty-Five Dollars
BETTER ]MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use bave never beec made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair one
year without charge. Firet-clas city references
given if required.

El Manufactory on PRINCE STREET. Office
and Salercom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
real.

1[3" Agents Wanted in all parts of Canada and
the Provinces.

C. W. WILLIAMS & 00.
Montreal, Oct. 15, ]sl. e12M

A LADY wiebes for ai engagement in aFamily as
GOVERNESS. She Teaches English, Piano and
Singing. Would have no objection to take charge
Of a country School.

Address - Mrs. W., Tans WTxssnme Office.
Montreal, Feb. 25, 1864.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN, MARY and ELIZA KELLY, formerlyf
the Parieh of Brilin, County Rosoommon, Ireland,
wbo emigrated to this country iu the year 1845 or
46. Tney sailed trom Liverpool lu the ship Vtrçiu,
buund to Quebec.:Any information respecting them
will b thankfully received by their brother, Patrick
Kelly, New Lexington, Perry County,tOhio' U.S.-
Ocada papers pliase copy.

TEE -T1LUE WITINESS ANl>C~THOLIÇ.WHRONICLE..&rKJUIX_1, 18(14
1

The Great Purifier of the Bloodè
Io particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMERfr
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humera of the boly rendered unheaitby by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the t inter montha.
This safe, though povertul, detergent cleanses every
portion of the sjtem, and ehould ho used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to preventsickness.
[t la the only genuine and original prepate tion for

THE PERMANENT CU.E
OF TUB¯

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CABES
oF.

Scrozda or Kings Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Surofulons and Scabious eruptions.
Itei ales a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
REsA, SCURVY,

White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervous
and Gentral Debility of the system, Loes of Ap-

petite, Languur, Dizziness and sf1 A ffeoions.
of the Liver, Fever and Ague, Bihous

Fevers, Obills and fever, Dumb
Ague and Jaundice.

It le guaranteed to ho the PUREST and met pov-
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and rehable CURE for SYPHi-
LIS, even in ite worat forma. .

It ie the very best medicine for the cure of all dIs-
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
bloud.

The afflictedmay reut assured that.theroe mis saMe
least particle. of MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or any
other poisonous substance in. this medicine. It in
peefecly harmlese, and ma>' h adcminisoiered to per-
sons in the very weakest stages of alknes, or.:ta the
met belpless infants without doing the least injury.

Full directions how te take thia most valuable me-
dicine will be found around each botle: and ta guard
againet counterfreite, set that-the' wriren signature
of LANMAN & KEMP li upon the blue labe.

Devins & Bolton, Druggisru, (next the Ceùrt
fouse) Montreal, Gentral. Agente for Canada.-
Also, sold at Wholeale by J. T. lterry Co.,
Montreal.

Agents-fer Montreal, Devine k Bolton, Law'pleigh
& Campbell, A. G. Davideun,.K.Campbell & o,
J. Gar duer, J. A. Harte, B. R. Gray, sd PitaatSSon.

BENJÂMIN CLEMENT,
CARPENTE R & JOINER,

54 iSe. Antoiie Struèt.

çj* Johbicg puucmually attended to.
Oct. 9.

M. REARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical P nluibers» Gasfitters,
..'JN-SMYTHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRO WORKERS

DOLLAR-D ST REET,

(One Doo fromnNotre DameSreet, Oppoaite the

M 0 N T C EArli,

Mainufawture anid Keep Constantly on hand:
Batbe, Beer Pompe, jIBot Air Fur-.
Bydrante, Shewer Bate, Tieware [naces
Water Closets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumps 1 Water Cooler, |1Einks, ail sizes

0Y Jobbingpznctually atendèd to. 4fl

B R I S TOL'S

SUCAR-COATrED

.PILLS
TUHE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

.BEG te inform their cusatomers and the public in ge-
neral that, notwitbtanding the damageasustained
by them in their Stock,, n .t'e 15th instant, they are
prep=rtd te muet the demanda wbich may bo made
to them for Wines of ev.ery descripion-Brandies,
Ornamentai Glas, an.

The- whole of th Stock darnaged by fire, .moke
or water will bedispceed at ina SALE by public
AUCTION during the courae df next week, and wili
not form any part of the new Srock wbich Mesura.
Fournier & Go. poseuse, and which et present are de-
posit.d in thc cellara at' Meesrs. Preet & Boyd, No.
16 St. Sacrament Street, Montreal.

Meurs. Fournier & Ou. also beg te inforni the
public that a choice collection of Wines, Brandies,
Orramental Glas., Zinc Watte, &o., lu expected by
uhem from Europe.

The Sale of the'aamaged goode *ill bc advertised
befurehand, s as to aford parties living in the cauna-
try full time ta repair ta it.

The Stock about tobe dispcsd of will consist of
Gin, Whiskey, Rye Whiskey, Scotch Whiskey,
Sherry, Cognac Brundy, French and Spanieh Winee,
together witu Port and Burgundy Port, which are
very little damaged by the late fire.

TERMS LIBERAL
Parties deeirous of tasting the Wiree may de s

any day belote the Sae, from 8 o'clock lu the morn.
ing to e in the evening. Purchawes may also be
made iN BoND, if required.

J. FOURNIER & 00.
D2"Orderohowever extensive, protnptly executed.
Match 24. 12M

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LiME.

MR. 00E has recelNed the following le t ter from the
Ruverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bisbop's Palace, Mon-
treal:-

Montreal, Match Zod, 1864.
Sir,-Having uben appointed Superinteadent, lut

Sprieg, of the gardun attached to the Bishup's Palace
iotonreal, I appliod te cur esteeuaed Seedemmn, Mr.
Evane ,r e ofewpc nde of OcetSuper-Phusphsre cf
Lime, in order te judge personally of lit fertilizing
effects as a manure, and to satisfy myself wbether it
really deserved the bigh reputation in which iL was
commonly beld. ti generaîlly distrust the reliability
of widely advertised articlea] But now. Sir, I deem
it my duty to assure you that tbe success of the Se-
rer-phosrbte greatly exceeded my anticipatidns, aud
that I belhere i te be tuperior even te its reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, hard and barren land
with potatous and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, auother portion with cummon
kitchen salt, And the renainder with the Super-Phos.
phate of Lime. The crop gatbered from the plot
manured wiïh this latter substance was fat more
abondant, and was taken out of the ground fulfl ten
days earlier teran the crops manured with compost
and sait. I have used the Super.Pbcsphate with
equal succes un cnions, cabbege, bonne and peau.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, is one
of the mosi powertul and econetical fertilisera knowm
for the cultivanon of gardens. It doue not force all
aortu of nuxious weeds into existence like stable ma-
ure, but un the contrary, imparti rapidiey of growth

and vigor t the usefal herba. I cannot recommend
it too bigly t, gardeuers and atliers, convinced as I
am that they wil bu well pleased with i.

Allow tue te thank yon, Sir, for the powerfni fer-
tilizer yon sent me, and believe me te b, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clar k
Co., an Wm. Brans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SAR SAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

N O T 1C.E.

J. FO U RN1 E R. & Co
242 St. Paul Street,

NM r an .


